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Mayhamp Soap Co.
U N IO N ,  M A IN E
W e are o ffer in g  for th e  ap p rova l o f th e  p eo p le  o f U n io n  
an d  v ic in ity
Sun Shine Soap and Dairy Powders
O rders are  solocited  through your m erchant b y  our  
rep resentatives w ho offer you tw o  and a  half pounds for  
tw en ty  five cen ts w ith  a positive guarantee of sa tisfa c ­
tion  or your m oney refunded on  return o f empty b ox  to  
you r m erchant.
W e claim  to  have an article w ith m erits worth m uch  
to  th e  thrifty housew ife. A ll w e ask  is a  trial. U se  it 
on ce and tell your neighbors th e  results.
M ayh am p  S o a p  C om p an y
UNION, MAINE 18-19
he C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
THREE TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
MAKING GOOD
Many of our great men started in a 
modest way. Henry Ford was a struggling 
machinist twenty years ago. Today his in­
come is around $35,000,000 a year. Now is 
the time to start building a surplus fund with the Rock­
land National Bank.
Open an account with us.
4%  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
The Rocksand National Bank
Rockland, M aine
M EM BER F E D E R A L  "RESERVE SY ST E M
£ =  BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable in ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for clr- 
1 culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 469 Maink Street, ftock-
i land, Maine.
K N O X  LO SES ONE
W ill H ave  O nly  Five R epre­
sen ta tives  in Next Legisla­
tu re— T h e  New Classes.
How many readers know th a t a new 
apportionm ent of Legislative classes 
was made a t the last session of the 
Maine Legislature? How many can 
tell how those classes are made up? 
How many know that the new a p ­
portionm ent i educes Knox county's 
representation  from six to five, and 
Lincoln c.'.uniy.- from four to t.'ree?
As nolx.e'y has raised his hand to 
indicate that he knows the answ ers I 
The C ourier-G azette herewith gives 




2— Thomaston. South Thomaston. 
F riendship  and Cushing.
3— Rockport, W arren, Union and 
W ashington.
4— Camden, Hope and Appleton.
5— Vinalhaven, North Haven, St. 
George, M atinicus isle, Criehaven, 
Muscle Ridge and Hurricane Isle.
Lincon County
1— Aina, Waldoboro, Whitefield, 
Jefferson, Somerville and New Castle.
2— Southport, Boothbay H arbor, 
Bristol, South Bristol, Boothbay and 
Monhegan.
3— Bremen, D amariscotta, Noblebo- 
ro, Edgecomb, Dresden, W estport and 
W iscasset.
The representatives from the two 
counties in th e  last Legislature were:
Knox County—Rockland, William O. 
Rogers: Rockport, L. True Spear; 
Camden, Andrew V. Elmore; Thom as­
ton, Edward W. Peaslee; Vinalhaven, 
Freem an L. R oberts; Saint GeorgeT 
F rank  H. Kersweih
Lincoln County—Dresden, Fred M. 
W eeks; Waldoboro, E. C. Teague; 
Newcastle, F. Irving Carney; Bristol, 
Robert H. Oram,
S H IP S
[F o r  The C ourie r-G aze tte ]
On reading the journal, "Thom aston Seventy Y ears Ago," by 
Susanne Alice R anlett, printed in th is paper January  28.
In ’51 the brigantines in stately majesty,
Black-hulled, with straining sheets, sailed out to battle with the sea; 
The “ Hancock" to New Orleans, “Leonidas” to France 
With sugar, fruit and cotton—and a ballast of Romance!
“ Miltiades" and “Tallyrand,” “ Eclipse” and "Charlemagne”
Lifted to greener seas than ours, fought blacker hurricane;
For on the list of every crew, from China to Penzance,
Was the flaunting name Adventure and his pirate brother, Chance!
The coasting steamer “San Bruno" (Havana, Cristobel,)
Has made the port of Boston, so the shipping items tell,
And, oh, the brilliance in her hold, that waits to see the light!
Banana bunches packed in straw, like tasseled malachite,
Brown shadows, bags of fragrance sweet, coffee for kings to taste, 
Pineapples, golden oranges and jars of guava paste—
And then in memory of Romance, they put within her hold 
Four bags of dully gleaming coin, two silver, two of gold.
The winged ships are lost to us, but still with us remain 
The colors in the cargoes from the ports of Spanish Main.
—Anne Johnson Robinson.
Brunswick, Feb. 8.
S A W  T H E  T R E A T IE S  S IG N E D
Arthur F. Hall Graphic Story of Historic Occasion In 
Washington— Met Notables and Has Valuable Souvenirs 
of the Conference.
W ashington D. C., Feb. 6. | occupied the northeastern  section and
_  ,  i i  « „ i= h  n f th e  were joined on the south by theToday marked the finish of | c h ,nese d(,k,gation , led by Dr. K v . 
L im itation of A rm am ent C onfetence,, W fllington Koo The j a ,,ane8e dele- 
I "got in a t  the finish," a s  t h e ' ga tion, led by Admiral Baron Kato,
True bravery is shown by jrerforminp, 
without witnesses, what one might he — 
capable of doing before all the world— 
Rochefoucauld.
=  I
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SAY IT WITH FLOWERS f t
S T . V A L E N T IN E ’S DAY |
F E B R U A R Y  14
T h e  O pposite  Postoffice
^UldClIUbl, FLORIST i h S c h o o is t .  Tel. 120 g  
&  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E g
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association, 
Conservatories—Camden, Maine. Telephone 135-2.
1 w ish  to announce  th a t I have opehed the 
Blake E sta te  G arage
REPAIR SHOP HEATED STORAGE
A U T H O R IZ E D  N A SH  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Will carry a complete stock of Nash parts
A LL LABOR S E V E N TY -F IV E  CENTS PER HOUR  
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
W A LLA C E  F. S P A L D IN G
655 MAIN STREET. FOOT OF COTTAGE STREET
16Stf
H. W . H U K E  ELE C TED
To Presidency of a  T ru s t Com ­
pany in T o rrin g to n , Conn.
H. W. Huke a  d irector of the Rock­
land & R ockport Lim e Corporation 
has just been elected president of a 
Connecticut banking institution. A 
Torrington special to th e  H artford 
Times says:
“Depositors o f the Torrington Trust 
Company have received a letter from 
the directors announcing  the election 
of Herman W. H uke as president of 
the bank succeeding H arry  J. Wyilie 
who recently resigned. The letter 
says:
“ Tt is a pleasure to announce the 
election of H erm an W. Huke as  presi­
den t of the T orrington T rust com­
pany in place of H. J. Wyilie re ­
signed. There have been rum ors c ir­
culated about town all of which are- 
absolutely groundless a s  far as th is  
bank is concerned. We surm ise tha t 
due to these rum ors you may have 
withdrawn your deposit. On F eb­
ruary  2, the bank com m issioner made 
a thorough exam ination of our books 
and reported the bank to  be in per­
fectly sound condition. We therefore 
tru st you will re-deposit your funds 
w ith us. and if re tu rned  on o r before 
Feb. la, we will accept s.uzie without 
loss of interest to you.’
“Mr. Huke is a form er superinten­
dent of the  local needle plant of the 
Torrington com pany and  has been 
connected in an official capacity  with 
the Torrington T rust Company for 
some time past.”
R O C K L A N D  PA C E R  W O N
A dm ira l D ew ey G ot All Three
H eats  O n  Blue Hill Bay.
A Blue Hill special says:
The Rockland owned Admiral Dewey 
2.04*4 and pacer Joseph K. S. 2.10*4 
had many adm irers a t  the matched 
race engagem ent with the Blue Hill 
owned pacer Don McKinney last S a t­
urday afternoon over the Blue Hill 
Bay.
H undreds of tu rf fans witnessed the 
closest as well a s  one of the fastest 
heats paced over an ice course this 
w in te r. The pacers got the word the 
first heat on the th ird  score racing like 
a pa ir up to w ithin 25 feet from the 
w ire when Jones picked up the Rock­
land pacer and landed him first to the 
w ire timed in 29% seconds. The sec­
ond heat the visiting horse took the 
M cKinney horse away from the wire 
a t  a  m erry clip and the latter made a 
break allowing the second heat for the 
Rockland horse timed in 30% seconds. 
T he th ird  heat both pacers got the 
word flying like a pair of runaway 
horses but had gone 'but a short d is­
tance when Joseph K. S. lost a hind 
shoe slipped and fell and received 
bad cu t on one of his legs and had to 
be draw n.
I t  w as a great contest between the 
two closely m atched pacers and in the 
near fu ture reports are  that they will 
soon m eet each other a t  a purse that 
will be worth much to the winner.
A  special race was next on the card 
w ith  four starters. The Bucksport en­
try  Domino 2.15% was the class of his 
field and  took them all into camp easily 
pacing one of his quarters nt the two 
m inute goal clip 30 seconds. The Bos­
ton man, W alter Bisset who officiated 
a s  s ta rte r  gave most satisfactory serv­
ice. W . H . Blaisdell of Bucksport 
Roy Tapley, Brooksville, and Frank 
Towne of Blue Hill were the judges 
and  the tim ers were Postm aster H arry  
Hinckley. W arren B. H arrim an and E. 
S. Grindle.
and
saying goes. 1 had tried unsuccess­
fully to get tickets for the various 
p lenary  sessions of the Conference 
personally and through mem bers of 
Congress. The seating capacity  of 
Continental Memorial H all is but 680 
and of the 680 tickets 640 a re  reserved 
for u .m h o ra  nf Congress and o th e r !
were seated along the southern side of 
the table. I could not distinguish the 
Portuguese and Belgian delegations.
When I reached my scat the formal 
signing of the various treaties had 
been in progress for some time. They 
were signed on a m arble slab about 
a foot square and two inches thick 
imbedded in the table top.
Members o er j q.j,e |jrst fau>lliar figure to sign a fte r 
Government and For* ign Officials. O f ' 1 arrived w as A m bassador Ricci. He 
course the remaining 40 a re  engaged
fa r ahead by influential individuals.
So I had given up all hope of attending 
any of the Conference sessions.
miiLiiini.ijiii OTHliiUTOi; b»'A1 the Sign i i  North National Bank
Established 1854
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OF ROCKLAND
W elcom es 
P ersonal Checking 
A ccounts
In terest paid  on  savings accounts {!l
For 68 years this bank has commanded the respect of the 
community through strict adherence to the highest stand­
ards of banking practice and business ethics.
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
A DAIRY M EETING
County A gent W entw orth will hold 
a  dairy fettling  m eeting in the City 
Building. W ednesday, Feb. 15, at 1 
o'eloek. There will also be a discus­
sion of the cow test association, which 
is being planned. Anyone who is in ­
terested in dairy ing should attend this 
meeting.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The week is ending with a good 
picture program. "W hatever She 
W ants” is the title  of the feature, 
which, coming from the Fox studio, is 
bound to be good. The sixth episode of 
"The Miracle of the Jungle" brings 
more strange adventures.—adv.
ROUGHLY FINISHED
or smoothly polished—just as you pre- 
fei--«ve can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and gi.i you our estimates.
Your preference will be considered 
and we will try to satisfy you in every 
particular.
FRED S. MARCH mSrch,teJt l
Tk< New Monumental Wareroomt 
Park St, Cor. Brick. Rockland, Mo
S I. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. K. Scott, Rector 
34 High Street. Telephone 271 .1
If this telephone is not answered call 56-M
Septuagcsima Sunday, Feb. 12th, Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a . in. only; Morning 
Prayer with music and sermon at 10 30; 
Church School at 12.15.
At Thomaston Sunday, Church School at 
6 p. m : Evening Prayer with music and 
sermon at 7.
Choir rehearsal a«t the Rectory Thursday 
at 7 p in.
The Vestry at its meeting last week elected 
Mr. A. W. Decrow as Secretary of the 
Vestry and Clerk of the Parish for 1922, 
and Mr. .1. P. Scott as Treasurer of 
the Parish tor the same term.
TRY A ------_ _
Lim estone
an e n t ir e ly  n ew  Cigar
hold by a l l  D ealers
The Courier-G azette is read by more 
persons in th is part of Maine than any 
ther paper published.
COME ON UP
to see our bench of wonderful 
Cinerarias—they are worth see­
ing. Valentine's Day is coming 
and if you are the right sort you 
will send a corsage bouquet or 
some Cut Flowers to your wife 
er sweetheart. Then you want 
to “remember” your friend who 
is ill, your sister, your mother—  
people who have no romantic no­
tions about YOU, but who would 
be surprised and mightily pleased 
to be “remembered.” These love­
ly Cinerarias of ours would be 
just the thing with which to ex­
press the appreciation you owe 
to these. Just come up and see! 
Or telephone. We will do things 
right.
H . M. SILSBY, Florist
253 CAMDEN S T , ROCKLAND
T his morning, however, I had i 
s treak  of luck. A press ticket fell in ­
to m y hands. It fell, however, too late 
for attendance a t the stipulated  time 
I was denied admission. Press 
representatives must be on hand by 
.45 to be adm itted  and, being a 
quasi press representative, and not 
ge tting  my ticket until nearly.. 10 
.'clock, I was simply "out o’ luck." I 
tried all three doors several times.
On my second trip  to the south side 
door 1 got into an argum ent w ith a 
policeman and came very nearly being 
forcibly ejected from the pavilion, it 
was simply a case of “Your'e too late; 
you might just as well run along 
about your business." I
only one, however. At 
there was a crowd of men and wom­
en. many with tickets, o thers wives 
and relatives of Congressmen who had 
ome too late.
I had given up in disgust and was 
about to leave the scene when a big 
limousine rushed up to the north 
front. A soldier stopped it and hade 
the driver turn back Into the street. 
•But,” cried one of the two men in ­
side, “we have th e  P resident’s speech 
and m ust get it in there!" H e waved 
the still-w et proof in his hand as he 
spoke. They were of course allowed 
to pass and leaving the car the two 
men went around to the rear of the 
building. Evading the soldier guard,
I followed them, and saw  them enter 
basem ent door. 1 started  to fol­
low but was stopped by a soldier and 
Colonel. F lashing my blue press 
ticket a t them  I w ent in before they 
could decide w hat to do.
Once inside with an opportunity  to 
get my bearings, I found th a t 1 was 
in the vicinity of the “press gallery" 
which w as in this case in the base­
m ent of the building. I walked 
through a  narrow corridor and found 
the room, filled with newspapermen, 
tobacco smoke and the noisy clatter 
of hurrying telegraph and typew riter 
keys. All the fellows were hatless 
and many coatless, so 1 decided I 
would look more a t  home and as if I 
belonged there if I doffed my own hat 
and overcoat. So I took them off, then 
sought a way to get up to the m ain 
floor where th e  conference was in ses­
sion-
H atless and w ith my coat hidden 
behind me, I wandered about the 
basem ent passages. I was stopped 
once by soldiers but bluffed my way 
hy them and eventually found a s ta ir­
way. I ran up quickly and found m y­
self in the conference library. H id­
ing my hat and coat among some book 
shelves, 1 walked into the conference 
room "as big a s  life." I displayed my 
blue ticket and asked for my seat 
It was taken by somebody else but I 
took the nearest vacant one.» • • »
My scat was in the third row from 
the front and within 15 feet of the 
conference table. The table was in the 
form of a hollow square, in two M-like 
parts, with a  small table in the cen­
ter.
The room itself was gorgeous, being 
one of the most beautiful auditorium s 
in W ashington. The balconies were 
filled to overflowing w ith Senators, 
members of the Lower House, and 
their wives and friends. The three 
special boxes overlooking the confer­
ence table were thronged w ith ladies. 
Mrs. Harding, very quiet and unsm il­
ing, occupied the second. At the 
western end of the table sat the 
American delegation, headed by Mr. 
Hughes.
The British delegation, headed by 
Mr. Balfour, occupied the northw est­
ern cu rn tr and p art of the northern 
side. Then came Signor Rolando 
Ricci, the Italian Ambassador to the 
United S tates and the o ther members 
of the Italian delegation. The French 
delegation, headed by M. A lbert S ar- 
ra u t and Ambassador Jules Jusserand,
w asn 't the 
every door
is a very striking man, thick-set and 
stra igh t. He is quite tall and has a 
massive head w ith stern dark eyes 
and moustache and beard sim ilar to 
that of Secretary Hughes. < in th is  o c ­
casion he wore a large red carnation 
in his coat lapel.
Jules Jusserand, a  short, bew his- 
kered little man, of quiet dem eanor 
and dignity, signed hurriedly and r e ­
sumed his seat. No audible comments 
were made and the room was very 
still except for the rounds <rf applause 
as each delegate left his scat to sign 
the treaties and when he returned, 
bowing slightly in token of acknow l­
edgment. When Baron Kato and the 
others of the Japanese delegation 
signed and saw  their seals affixed to 
the historic agreem ents, some of which 
take away the .Shantung railway and 
other valuable in terests  from them  
and return  them to China, there was 
a prolonged o u tb u rst of applause. 
The Japs, small and w ithered-looking 
—especially Admiral Baron K ato— 
returned to their sea ts silently, their 
faces set in the characteristic  o riental 
fashion, betraying naught of their 
feelings. Then, as indeed throughout 
the entire session, the satisfaction of 
the Chinese delegation was undis 
guised. Dr. W ellington Koo and his 
associates were indulging in broad 
grins and contented smiles during the 
whole period of signing.
Incidentally, I succee<l<|l in m aking 
fairly good sketches of Dr. Koo and 
Baron Kato, as well as Signor Ricci, 
while they were signing the trea ties
At length the signatu res were al! 
affixed to the historic documents 
agreements o f ail th e  greater nations 
of the world, which, it is hoped, will 
bring a real lim itation of naval anna  
ment, and se ttle  the very vexatious 
and danger-fraugh t Pacific problems 
The President w as announced and all 
the audience stood while Mr. H arding 
strode in, printed speech in hand. He 
took his stand a t the center of the 
American side of the conference 
table and began the speech tha t was 
to m ark the close of the historic con­
ference. 1 was s ittin g  about 25 feet 
aw ay from him. and, of course, could 
hear him very plainly. At first I un 
dertook to take down his speech, bui 
as I had but a few scraps of old te le ­
graph blanks to  w rite on and w as 
without any th ing for a desk, I only 
took down the first part of it. I de 
voted much tim e thereafter to an  a t 
tem pt to sketch the President, bu t he 
moved his head around so much th a t 
it w as impossible.
• • • •
The President’s speech w as brief 
and clear. He w as eminently sa tis  
fled with the work of the conference 
He felt th a t the mere bringing to 
gether around the conference table 
of the great powers of the. world had 
so greatly clarified the international 
political atm osphere th a t th is resu lt 
alone was sufficient to make the con 
ference worthwhile. But tha t w as not 
all; by w ritten agreem ent and in good 
faith, the larger powers of the world 
had signified th e ir intention of lim it 
ing naval arm am ent in a  way th a t ef 
fectively prevents any of the con 
tra d in g  parties from defaulting w ith 
out sacrificing the ir national honor 
and integrity.
The P resident expressed appre 
elation of the work of the delegate
from all nations and here made a  very 
easy, but nevertheless, very  em ­
barrassing m istake. He w ent on to  
name the nations involved in h is a p ­
preciation and named them all but 
China, finishing with Portugal, 
i For a moment there was the u tte r 
silence of consternation, then Mr.
Harding caught himself “----- and
China," saJd he, "I beg your pardon," 
bowing tow ard the Chinese dele­
gation----- ” and China especially.
For though the United States is not 
directly concerned In the F a r E astern  
problems, it jo ins with all th e  other 
nations of the  world in rejoicing th a t 
| these differences have been so sm ooth­
ly worked out.
The P resident finished his speech 
with a word of thanks to the indi- 
, vidual m em bers of the American del- 
' egation. and a prayer, offered by Dr. 
Abernathy of the President’s church, 
brought the conference to a close.
» « » «
As soon as it was over the confer­
ence table w as deserted and th e  crowd 
in the galleries and on the floor made 
for the doors. I noticed that the fo r­
eign delegates were gathering about 
the President to offer congratulations 
so I went out on the floor and mingled 
with them, bent on getting close-up- 
views—and I got them.
The first notable 1 encountered was 
Gen. Pershing. H e looked a t me as if 
to ask w hat I w as doing there, and 
as 1 observed him very closely I 
noticed that his ha ir was red, though 
shaded with gray. "General,” said I,
I was in the N avy during the w ar so 
didn t get a chance to shake hands 
with you." "W ell," he answered w ith 
a pleasant sm ile, "now is a s  good a 
time as any," and  he gripped my hand 
cordially.
I next m et Lord Balfour, a  ra ther 
oldish appearing  man with a sm iling 
face and mucli snow -w hite hair. He 
was busy signing cards, books, and 
papers for autograph  hunters.
1 next met S ir Auckland Geddes, the 
British Am bassador, and found him 
much younger than  he had appeared 
a t a  distance. H is eyes are  of a  very 
peculiar, alm ost hazel, color. H e is 
very tall and erect, a fine looking 
man. Unlike Balfour, who ta lk ,  
laughingly and constantly, he is v»>.\ 
quiet and says little. ] also m et Dr. 
Wellington Koo but did not speak to 
him as he w as going out. He Js very 
young in appearance hut has a  look of 
exceptional intelligence.
As, one by one, the delegates left 
the room the President was left in the 
center of a sm all group of American 
officials, J m ade the most of my op­
portunity and went up to him. "Mr. 
President," I said, "1 Would like to 
shake hands witli you." “C ertainly,'’ 
he smiled. "Very glad to shake with 
.V»u,” and he gripped my hand with 
surprising streng th . I felt th in  like 
seeking "new worids to conquer” but 
my a tten tion  w as suddenly diverted 
by a bit of w hite against the green of 
tlie conference table near the m arble 
block, it w as a blotter and had shared 
with another ragged brown one, the 
honor of d ry ing  the signatures of the. 
elegates on tilie treaties. It would 
ave been a sham e to allow such a 
fine souvenir to go into the w aste 
bask 't. I have already made out the 
signatures of Ellhu Root, Henry Cabot 
Lodge, C harles Evans Hughes, and 
Arthur Balfour, and am try ing  to de­
cipher some others. Thus, you sec, I 
got Mr. B alfour’s signature a fte r  all,
nd w ithout bothering him for it.
Ko, once again , I have had "a streak  
if luck." As souvenirs of th is h is­
toric gathering  I have the blotter 
bearing the signatures of many of the 
lelegates; a  few  odd sheets o f paper 
with the first p a rt of the P resident's 
speech scribbled in shorthand th ere ­
in; a  pen and  ink sketch of Admiral 
Baron Kato, Dr. K. V. W ellington 
Koo. and A m bassador Rolando Ricci; 
blue p ress  ticket for Row C Seat
108, and all the other de ta ils which 
my eyes and ears have recorded and 
stored aw ay in my memory.
I can 't help wondfring how long it 
would have taken to kick me out if 
som e o f the a tten d an ts  had found m e 
wandering around  loose am ong all 
those notables who wouldn’t know me 
from Adam—except for my clothes? 
Anyhow, 1 go t aw ay with it, and in ­
stead of being kicked out, I walked 
out, very m uch tickled indeed, beshle 
Secretary of S ta te  Hughes and  U n­
der-S ecretary  Fletoher. As they 
reached the pavilion Mr. H ughes 
turned to Mr. F letcher and said, w ith 
a d istinct intonation of relief, "Well, 
It is nice to be through!”
A SENATOR COMING
Readers o f th e  dally new spapers the 
past year cannot fail to have seen a  
great deal about the new United 
S tates S enato r from Arizona-—Hon. 
Ralph H enry Cameron. Senator C am ­
eron, who is a  former Maine man, is 
coming to  P o rt Clyde th is sum m er, 
and will be the guest there of C apt. E. 
If. Pierce a t  the Marshall Po in t L ight 
Station. The host and his distinguished 
guest will have a  fine tim e ta lk ing  and  
discussing th e ir  schooldays, fo r the 
two were classm ates in Southport,
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
F U L L  L IN E  O F







18 School St. Opp. Pottoffica
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
Whatever your occupation may be and ho'f- 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do i 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every d; 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE FISHER’S COTTAGE
We sat by the Asher's cottage,
And looked at the stormy tide;
The evening mist came rising.
And floating far and wide,
One by one in the light house ’ ’
The lamps shone out on high;
And far on the diin horizon 
A ship went sailing by.
Wc spoke of storm and shipwreck,— ’
Of sailors, and how they live:
Of journeys ’twixt sky and water.
And curious customs there;
Of perfumed lamps on the Ganges,
Which are launched in the twilight hour;
And the dark and silent Brahmins, ,
Who worship the lotos flower.
Of the wretched dwarfs of Lapland—
Broad-headed wide-mouthed, and small—
Who crouch round their oil-flres, cooking, 
And chatter and scream and bawl.
And the maidens earnestly listened.
Till at last we spoke no more;
The ship like a shadow had vanished,
Aud darkness tell on the shore
______  z—Hcinrieh Heine.
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK__________
Rockland, Maine, Feb. 11, 1922 
Personally api- a red Frank S. Lyddle, who on !
Oath declares that he is pressman in the office' 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Feb. 9, 
31*22. there was printed a total of 6.087 copies
Bel ore me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
T H E  M U N IC IP A L  L IN E U P
Republicans Nominate A. P. Blaisdell and Support Him 
With Splendid Set of Ward Tickets— Democrats Name 
Thorndike For Fourth Term.
T he RcpublXans of Rockland have 
friade th e ir nominations and laid th e ir 
ca rd s  on the table, face up, for the 
approval of the voters. I t lias ever 
been the sentim ent of th e  taxpayers 
that, a  city should be governed by men 
and  women well versed in city  affairs, 
and  from  the top of the  lis t to  the 
bottom  tlie Republicans of Rockland 
have  named such a ticket th is  year. 
T he nominees are  all men and  women 
well known throughout th e  city, who 
have a  high standing in th e ir  b u si­
ness relations and help m ake Rock­
land one of the finest c ities in New 
E ngland. The C ourier-G azette offers’ 
po  word derogatory to  the candidates 
nom inated by the opposite party , but
In a caucus w hich began prom ptly 
on the dot, and lasted  exactly half an 
hour, the Republicans last night nom ­
inated a candidate for mayor, elected
a city comm ittee composed of men and and M rs. Adriel Bird.
A rthur B. C rockett, D r. G. I..
Crockett, Judge L . It. Campbell, E l­
mer S. Bird, M rs, Dora Bird, Miss 
Lucy E. Rhodes, Mrs. Dora Crockett.
Mrs. Leola Wiggin, M rs. Nora Wilde I.hcy L . Rhodes.
W ard  Committee— T he w ard nom­
inees and members of the city c o m ­
m ittee .
C hairm an of Caucus— Ivan A. True­
w orthy  .
S ecretary—Charles I I .  M orey.
•  • • »
Ward Seven
A lderm an—Robert M . Packard .
Councilman—Willis Snow. Donald 
II. E arrand  and Lloyd E . Clark.
W arden—
W ard Clerk—Helen W. Clark.
C ity Committee—R. M . Packard and
Tliese alternates w ere named: Frank inees.
W ard Committei— T he w ard nom-
women, and chose delegates to the 
Republican S ta te  and  D istrict con­
ventions, which m eet in Bangor,
A pril 6.
The nom ination of Albert P. B lais­
dell a s  the candidate  for mayor had 
been for some days a foregone conclu­
sion, and was hailed with enthusiasm , | 
a s  was the candida te  himself, when he 
w as escorted into the hall and accepted 
the nomination in h is characteristic, 
business-like m anner.
The caucus w as called to order by
George B. Wood, chairm an of the Re- _.u .  T he Democrats held th e ir  m ayoralty
C hairm an of Caucus— S . A. Adams.
S ecretary—Lucy E . R hodes.
* • • •
Democrats Stand Pat
F ondness for the p resen t incumbent, 
Annie Simmons, M rs. Abbie Hanscom. j and  fear that they m igh t be saddled 
M rs. E thel Campbell, Mrs. Eva Wis- w ith  a much less form idable eandi- 
ner and Miss E lsa H ayden . da te , led the D em ocrats long ago to
• • • * decide that they would nam e Reuben
Strong W ard Tickets i S. Thorndike for a fo u rth  term . There
IL Ingraham , V alentine Chisholm, 
C harles E. H eckbert, W illiam S. H ea­
ley, K nott C. Rankin, D r. J . A. 
IRichan, H. N. McDougall, Robert M. I 
Packard . V alentine Chisholm, Mrs.
. had  been some talk  o f o ther candi-The Republican w ard caucuses were w ouR1 pri|ba„ ]y have
held Thursday night, and  a s  an evi- J j>oun(i  tfoe roa(j to  th e  nom ination a 
dence of its in tention to give a  sound i rough  and rocky one
publican ci't>”'com m ittee, and W alter i business adm inistration  the party of- I
H. Butler w as called to preside. , fers the following excellent tickets:« * • *
W ard One
Alderman—Lendon C. Jackson.
caucus in the City G overnm ent rooms 
T hursday  night. T he  call was read 
by Harold A. Thomas. F rank  A. T ir- 
rell, Jr., had been scheduled  to p re­
side. but somebody who evidently did
“Twice before I have had this p riv i­
lege," said Mr. B utler, "and both times 
the nominee has been defeated. This
time I have a  hunch th a t I am  presid- ' Couneilmen—E arl U. Chaples. n c t hnow th a t most caucuses a re  "cut 
pimply invites the voters to  m ake a ing 0Ver a  caucus which is going to | Charles L. Chase, and F rank  D. Healey and  dried" placed the nam e of E. C
close scrutiny of the two tickets, and 
to  use unbiased judgm ent in aw a rd ­
ing  the ir support.
nam e a candidate who will be elected
Milton M. Griffin w as elected sec­
retary .
It fell to the lot of A rthur L. Orne 
to nominate the candidate  for mayor, 
and he perform ed th a t task  in one of 
the neatest speeches th a t a  m ayoralty 
caucus has listened to in a  long time.
"I desire,” said  Mr. Orne, "to pre-
IL  D. Crie, Maine’s director of fish­
eries, is a  believer in publicity so far 
rs th e  departm ent is concerned.
T hrough th e  medium of his com - sent for your consideration the name
jnunications he can m ake a  d irect ap- of one who should not only receive the support of all who affiliate themselves
peal to  th e  fishermen, and  a t the sam e i tbe R epublican party, but should
tim e post the public on m atte rs  of j have the ac tive approval of all our
w hich it  would otherw ise have a  very 
plight understanding. New England 
new spapers frequently com m ent u p ­
on D irector Crie's a rtic les—not a l­
w ays in concurrence, to  be sure,—but 
penerally  find some sentim ent w ith 
w hich they are  in h earty  accord. The 
H artfo rd  Courant has extended com ­
m en t on Mr. Crie’s la te s t appeal for 
conservation, concluding its editorial 
u tterances thus:
I t  is possible th a t th e  d irector has 
overlooked a  factor w hich contributes 
to  the increased catch  of lobsters and 
w hich has developed in the p as t 
tw en ty  years and th a t is the m otor 
boats. W hen men realized th a t the 
engine which created and made useful 
th e  autom obile would propel a  boat 
w ith  a s  little  trouble a s  it  did a  ve­
hicle they im m ediately put engines 
iu  the boats. Up to  th a t tim e the 
lobsterm en had depended on sa ils 
and  oars and their ac tiv ities w ere thus 
lim ited but when the lobsterm an m o­
torized his boat he becam e less d e ­
pendent upon wind and w 'eather and 
he increased the a rea  which he could 
cover in a  day and, so, added to the 
num ber of traps or pots which he 
could visit. I t then  occurred to him 
th a t the same obliging power w hich 
sen t his boat through the w ater would 
operate  a  winch by which he could 
hau l the trap s from the w ater to  his 
boat. T hat relieved him of much 
hard  w ork and fa r th e r increased the
citizens who place comm unity devel 
opment above m ere partisan  endorse­
ment. The m an whom I would sug ­
gest is first of a ll a  family man, w ith 
a definite purpose of securing such 
conditions of m unicipal adm inistration  
as will im prove the community and 
tend to a tt ra c t the support of those 
who appreciate the benefit of proper 
environment of social and com m er­
cial progress. A gain he is a  large ta x ­
payer. and the head of a large and de­
veloping business, and the keen fore­
sight shown in bringing this to its 
present im portan t place in our busi­
ness world should m erit the endorse­
ment of all who appreeiate the appli- | nominees.
cation of sound business principles.
”To those who desire real construct­
ive action, and  prefer active partic i­
pation in securing the expressed wish 
of our citizens for bettered  conditions 
rather than passive acquiescence, but 
negative resu lts  in execution, I present 
the name of A lbert P. Blaisdell, feeling 
sure tha t h is election, together w ith 
tha t of the represen tative Council 
nominated, w ill secure for us real a d ­
vancement along civic lines.”
• • • *
The nom ination was seconded by 
Mrs. Dora C rockett.
F. W. W ight, F red  J .  Simonton and 
Mrs A rthur L. Orne were appointed 
a committee to notify Mr. Blaisdell of 
his nom ination. “You will find him a t 
his place of business," said the cha ir­
man.
While the com m ittee was on its  er-
num ber of trap s for which he could ! rand the caucus w ent cn its way w ith 
care. I t w as fine for the fishermen the other business fo r 'w h ich  it was 
but it tended to decrease the num ber, called. F irs t cam e the appointm ent 
of lobsters. It is apparen t th a t the ■ of a com m ittee to select delegates to 
M aine commission realizes the situ a- \ the S tate and D istric t conventions. G. 
tion and is doing w hat it can to p re- , B. Wood, Mrs. Dora Crockett, Mrs. 
vent the lobster from becoming an  lvah M. R ichan, S. A. Adams and 
ex tinc t crustacean. One hopes he; Judge L. R . Campbell were designated 
m ay  be successful; it would be un- , for that purpose, and while the dele- 
fo rtu n a te  if th  lobster should become gates were being selected the caucus 
a food for the very w ealthy to the ex- | proceeded to ra tify  the choice of city
elusion of the re s t of the public.
DEATH OF RICHARD H. RICE
W ord was received here last night 
c f  the sudden death  of heart failure, 
a t Lake George, N. Y„ of R ichard H. 
Rice, of Lynn, Mass., a  b ro ther of Mrs. 
C arleton F. Snow of th is city. P a r ­
ticu lars a re  lacking, but it is assum ed 
thait Mr. Rice had gone to Lake George 
fo r rest, following the death a  week 
ago of his son, R ichard D rury  Rice, 
parriculttrs of w hich w ere p r ir te d  in 
la s t issue of this paper.
Mr. Rice w as born in Rockland 59 
years ago, oldest son of the la te  A l­
bert S. and Frances Rice. He w as gen ­
eral m anager of the Lynn and o ther 
branches of the G eneral E lectric Co. 
and  a  man of superior a tta in m en ts  
and character, F u rth e r  m ention will 
be made.
C A M D E N
George W. Perry, who has been 
traveling  through th e  New England 
S ta tes and  as far south u s  W ashington 
in the in terest of the S tudent F rien d ­
ship Fund, has re tu rned  home. This 
fund is to help the boys of Europe and 
A sia who have been made poor by 
file war, to get an education.
Mrs. Aubrey C lark. who has been 
operated upon a t the F aulkner H ospi­
ta l. Boston, has returned home much 
improved. Mr. Clark accom panied her.
John L. Tewksbury has been a p ­
pointed on the school board for th e  
rem ainder of the year.
There will be a  dance in the K. of P. 
hull th is S aturday evening.
There will be a  valentine social a t  I 
th e  M ethodist church Tuesday e v e n -1 
ing, Feb. 14. All over 12 years of age 
a re  invited. Admission 10 cents.
The regular m eeting of S easide ' 
Chapter, O. E. S.. will be held on M on­
day evening. There will be work on 
candidates.
The Board of T rade m eeting w h ich : 
w as to have been held last W ednesday 
n ight was postponed to Tuesday night,) 
Feb. 14.
An old-fashioned calico Hall will be I 
held in Cleveland ball this S aturday! 
evening.
Invitations to Mt. B altic  Lodge, 1.1 
O. O. 1’.. and Maiden Cliff Rebekah 
Lodge have been received from  the; 
pasto r of the M ethodist church in I 
Rockport to a ttend  evangelistic ser-1 
vices a t tha t church on Monday even­
ing.
D. A. Dougherty & Sons are to hold : 
an opening of the ir store th is  Satur-1 
day afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Mcrtie E. Judkins of Union Is 
the guest cf Mr. and Mrs. C harles ' 
A tkins.
Miss M arguerite French has re - j 
tu rned  from a visit in Quincy, M ass..’ 
accom panied by h e r sister, Mrs. A ltai 
T assanario  who w ill r.-mudn here for! 
it short time. Mr. T assanario  came 
w ith  them  but re tu rned  home Friday 
n ight.
committeemen made in the ward cau­
cuses of the preceding n igh t. The 
list will be found in the report of those 
caucuses, w hich appears below.
The en trance of the nominee a t this 
time was the signal for everybody to 
rise, and there  w as a  good round of 
applause when Mr. W ight presented 
him to the caucus.
"One of the th ings I told your com ­
mittee when it asked me to be a  can ­
didate,” said Mr. Blaisdell, “was tha t 
I am not a speechm aker."
But in sp ite of th is assertion Mr. 
Blaisdell m ade a  fine appearance be­
fore the caucus, and  everybody w as 
impressed by th e  few terse  sentences 
with which he accepted the nom ina­
tion. "I am  not going to make a  lot 
of promises w hich I possibly could not 
fulfill,” said the nominee, ‘‘but if I 
am elected I will endeavor to be a 
credit to my c ity  and my party."
This senim ent met w ith vigorous a p ­
plause, and  nobody who heard  it 
doubted th a t the candidate would make 
good.
The selection of delegates to the 
State and D istric t conventions r e ­
sulted thus:
Wm. T. Cobb, A lbert P. Blaisdell, 
Rodney I. Thompson, Wm. S. W hite,
The 305th Company, C. A. C , will 
Lav ■ i s regu lar drill m eeting next I
u"<duy night, and on the following 
i i \v,ll be  insia-cted by M ajor W. 
W. iLckd, L . fa. A. ■
W arden—Eugene Philbrook 
W ard Clerk—M yrtle Herrick,
City Committee—Valentine 
holm.
W ard Committee—The members of 
the w ard ticket.
Chairm an of Caucus—R. I. Thomp­
son.
Secretary—Elm er Crockett.
* • .  •
W ard Two
Alderman—F ran k  A. Maxey. 
Councilman—Eva M. Wisner. P u t­
nam  P. Bicknell and  Alena L. Young. 
W arden—Floyd L. Shaw.
W ard Clerk—L oreta  Bicknell.
City Committee— W. G. O. W alker. 
W ard Committee— Members of the 
ward ticket.
Chairm an of C aucus—C. S. Beverage. 
Secretary—L oreta  Bicknell.
• • • •
W ard Three
Alderman—Ralph W. Hanscom.
Payson before the caucus. The la tte r 
w as em barrassed, and generously fried 
Chis- ,o straighten  the m a tte r  out. but Mr. 
T irre ll was evidently well pleased to 
be rid of the responsib ility  and would 
n e t listen to having th e  buck passed. 
So Judge Payson took th e  chair, with 
C ity Clerk E. R. K eene a s  his aide de 
cam p.
Judge Pike presented M ayor T horn­
d ike 's  name, and did it  in admirable 
sty le, but he ra ther flabbergasted the 
loyal Rockland D em ocrats when he 
nam ed Mr. Thorndike a s  the candidate 
for m ayor of “E as tp o rt.” Somebody 
pu t him on the right tra c k  and the ex ­
police judge of the Ju m p ing  Off Place 
m ade hasty amends.
Dr. F. O. B artlett, Who confessed to 
being in a  Rockland m ayoralty  caucus 
for the first time, and  Mr. Tirrell, who 
had  been the victim  o f a  cracked slate, 
w ere appointed a  com m ittee to escort 
th e  m ayoralty nom inee to the hall.
LIN C O LN  ST IL L  LEA D S
B ut A cadem y G o t a Bad
Scare  H ere L as t Night—
O th e r G am es P layed .
Lincoln Academy cam e very near 
ge tting  its first tum ble last night, but 
a  m iss is as good a s  a mile, so the 
team  from the neighboring county is 
still leading despite C am den’s victory 
over Rockport last night. The stand­
ing: ,
W on Lost P. C.
Lincoln A cad em y ___ 4 0 1.000
Camden High ........... 4 ..1 .800
Rockland High ........  3 3 .500
R ockport High ......... 0 2 .000
T hom aston H ig h ........  0 5 .000• « « •
At Camden last n ight .Camden High 
defeated Rockport H igh 37 to 12. The 
g irls’ game between the two schools 
w as a  hummer. A t the  end of hte 
fourth  period the score stood 17 to 17. 
A fter playing five m inutes overtime 
neither side had tallied, and  the game 
w as called off.
• * • •
Lincoln 17, Rockland 16
Rockland High failed to improve 
several good opportunities a t the A r­
cade last night, and  w ent down to de­
fea t by a single score. A big crowd 
saw  the game, w hich m ade four vic­
to ries in a row for th e  Lincoln county 
qu in tet. C. Record and Schroeder 
w ere high liners in goal tossing. Tin- 
sco re :
* Rockland High
• Goals Fouls Pts.
Reed, r f  .................... ,  2
C. Record, If .................  5
F lanagan , c ...................  0
Ludwig, lb ................... 1
O. Record, r b ................. 0
Sleeper, lb ..................... 0
8
Lincoln Academy
Schroeder, If .................  5
Francis, rf .....................  0
Carleton, c  .....................  1
B urns, rb  ....................... 1
M arston, l b .....................  1
8
',' , .a a ,c  ■: f, ,,.:  li.lli J ,l i' - lilliilliliBf « H n U H H 1 K 9 i n M n B IISE3
Councilmen—A lbert C. Peterson. They didnt' jt$stly» know  ,where to
Dora E. Crockett, H orace E. Lamb. ■ find him. but last seen by the caucus
W arden—Edm und B. Hastings. w ere headed confidently tow ard the
W ard Clerk—A nnie F. Simmons. | "lower regions.”
W ard Committee—Frank  H. Ingra- W hile they w ere on their quest 
ham, Charles M. H arrington and the I C hairm an Payson sough t to extract a  
tittle  oratory from  th e  bleachers. R.
City Comm ittee—W alter H. Butler V. Stevenson and C ornelius Doherty
and Dora E. C rockett.
Chairm an—W . O. Fuller.
Clerk—R. S . Sherm an.
• • • •
W ard Four
Alderman—M aynard S . M arston.
a re  not often a t  loss fo r words, but 
both  declined to en te r  the  limelight on 
th is  occasion. Mrs. C la ra  W. Johnson, 
I one o f the retiring couneilm en, was not 
qu ite  so bashful. S he thought th a t 
I Reuben had made a  wonderful mayor,
Couneilmen—Leo E . Howard, Josiah and  th a t everything had  been perfect­
ly lovely Ihe past year. And there 
w ere some o ther '‘trim m ings” such as 
an expert m illiner w ould be ap t to 
th ink  of offhand.
The caucus had a  very  cordial g ree t­
ing for Mayor T horndike, who told his 
audience tha t he fe lt like an old o f­
fender, it being the fourth  time th a t 
be had been halt'd before the court. 
He did not expect an y  clemency.
The mayor ta lked  frankly about 
things. “I can’t  prom ise anything b e t­
te r  than  we have done the past year,” 
said  he. "I know no reason why the 
adm inistration should be maintained, 
and  I know no reason  why it should 
be pu t out. W e h av e  no complaint 
I against' the p ress  n o r  the peoplii.”
I Touching upon t'he m a tte r  of a  new 
p  ; H'igh School bu ild ing  Mayor T hom -
‘ ; d ike said it w as too  big a  problem
i for the City G overnm ent to handle 
) w ithout taking th e  citizens' views into 
| account. The C ity Government can- 
i not be expected to  go out and work 
I Miracles. Mayor Thoa-ndike cited the 
j G ardiner school bu ild ing  as an ex- 
j am ple of this kind of an  undertaking. 
Skated to cost $175,000 it has overrun 
th e  appropriation by about $100,000. 
The school building shouldn’t be made 
a  political issue, th e  speaker said.
The following w ere  chosen as city 
committeemen: W a rd  1, (not rep o rt­
ed ); Ward 2, E. R. Keene; W ard 3, 
Jceephine A. K now lton and P eter D. 
Lynn; W ard 4, H aro ld  A. Thomas; 
W ard  5. A. S. N iles ; W ard 6, O. E. 
I F lin t; Ward 7, C. E. Ulmer. These 
I delegates to the S ta te  Convention in 
A ugusta were chosen ; Harvey B. 
Mank, Ralph A. S m ith , C lara W. Jo h n ­
son, R. V. Stevenson, Anne Snow, 
George E. M cLaughlin, R. S. T horn - 
I dike, N. T. M urray, D. M. Virgin, A. 
i S. Niles, O. E. F lin t, W . E. Ingraham , 
‘ A. W. Clarke and  C. E. Ulmer. The 
I a lte rnates a re  L. H. Dunean, L. C. 
} Ames, H. A. Robbins, F . A. Tirrell, Jr., 
I E. W. Pike. Dr. F . O. B artlett, John 
1 T. Berry, Charles M. Cook, Stephen T.
Sullivan, John S m ith , John J. W ard- 
| well, E. W. F reem an , M. M. D aggett 
i and  L. A. Ross.
•  • • •
I<t is Mrs. Ju lia  A . H untley who is a 
candidate for councilm an in W ard 5,
' no t Mrs. Ida H un tley , as announced.
W . Norton and  Abbie S . Hanscom. 
W arden—Luke S . D avis.
W ard Clerk—M ary B. Cooper.
City Committee—M aynard S. M ars­
ton.
W ard Committee— Adelbert L . Miles,
M. S. Marston, Luke S . Davis, M au­
rice B. Perry, M rs. Adriel U. Bird. 
Mrs. H arry  H anscom  and Mrs. Lillias 
S . P erry .
Chairm an of Caucus—F . W . W ight. 
Secretary—J .  F . Cooper.
• • • •
W ard Five
Alderman—E arle McIntosh. 
Couneilmen—Ralph B. Loring, A r­
thur F . Lamb and Lillian McRae. 
W arden—L. A . W ellman.
W ard Clerk—N ora F . Wilde.
City Comm ittee—George W 
e rts  and Nora F . W ilde.
W ard Committee— Members of the 
ward ticket.
Chairman of C aucus—O. E. Davies. 
Secretary—F red H . Sanborn.
• • • •
W ard Six
Alderman—H om er E . Robinson. 
Couneilmen—A ustin P . Day, S am ­
uel B. Ay 1 w ard and  John G. Snow. 
W arden—F rank  E . Aylward.
W ard Clerk—E lsa  Hayden.
City Committee— Milton M. Griffin 
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The Rockland H igh Girls, who have 
been riding roughshod over all oppo­
nen ts this season, continued their 
b rillian t work la s t night, by defeat­
ing  the Lincoln A cadem y Girls 38 to 
1. The v isitors won their solitary 
goal on a foul. D ot Breen proved her-
self a  w orthy m ate to Eileen F lana-




E . F lanagan, r f , . . . . . 10 0 20
D. Breen. If .............. . 9 0 18
C. Blackingto i, c __ . 0 0 0
A. F lanagan s c ......... . 0 0 0
H. Griffin, rb .......... . 0 0 0
K. Blethen, lb ........ . 0 0 0
— —
19 0 38
L ast quarter A. F lanagan  c C. Black-
ington rf
Lincoln Academy Girls
L. Parsons, rf ........ . 0 1 0
11. Dargres, If ........ . 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
A. Hail, s c ................ . 0 0 0
M. Lailer, rb ........ . 0 u 0
II  Lailer, rb  ........... . 0 0 0
— — —
0 1 1
Substitutions, A. F lanagan for c .
Blackington; C . B lackington for E .
Flanagan; K ennedy for H . Lailer
T H E  O N E -M A N  CA RS
A re  Safest, A cco rd ing  T o F ig ­
ures C om piled  By In terest­
ed Parties.
One hears a g rea t deal about the re l­
ative m erits of the  one-m an and two- 
man trolley cars. S ta tistics give the 
argum ent to the form er. An exchange 
says:
“Many stree t ra ilroad  companies 
ve adopted th e  one-m an type of car, 
not only because they  a re  less expen­
sive to operate b u t also for the very 
v ital reason th a t they  are  more safe 
to operate. T his la t te r  contention has 
been denied and  h a s  been the subject 
of much discussion in hearings before
public utilities commissions.
"Some sta tis tic s  have now been 
compiled by a large banking concern 
much in terested  in street railroad 
properties, these figures dealing w ith 
13 companies th a t  operate both types 
of cars. I t  ap p ears  from the figures 
th a t in num ber of accidents, both se ­
rious and triv ial, an d  in cost of a cc i­
dents, the one-m an type of car has the 
advantake over th e  two-man type. 
The figures follow:
One Man Two Man 
Car Car
Car miles operated . . . .  18,022 899 13,868,097 
Passengers carried (inc.
transfers) .................. 93,198,971 98,932,902
Number of Accidents :
Total ............................  6,832
per 10,000 car m iles.. 3 80
per 100.030 passengers 7.70
Cost of Accidents:
Total ............................  $233,140
per 100,000 car m iles.. . .  1,304
per 1,0110,000 p ass 'rs .. 2,330
Accidents with Impor­
tant injuries:
Total nu m b er............... 512
No. per 100.000 car
miles ............................  2.84
No. per 1 000,000 pass­
engers ..........................  5.38
Accidents with trivial 
Injuries:
Total number ............. 860
No per 100,000 car 
















?5 Main Street, Corner Llmerock 
’7 Head of R ailroad  W harf 
29 Cor. South Main and Mechanic
33 Tillson Avenue
34 Cor. Fulton and Suffolk Streets
35 Main S treet, C orner North
16 P leasant S tree t, Corner Orange
37 Main S treet, C orner Park
38 Broad Street, C orner Grace
42 Rankin S tree t, Corner Broadway 
13 Lincoln S tree t, Corner Summer 
45— Middle S tree t, opp. Fern.
46 Main S tree t a t  Rankin Block
48 North Main Street, Cor. Warren
49 Camden and F ro n t Streets
51 Head of C edar S treet
52 W est Meadow Road
53 Camden Street near F. B. Church♦ • • *
Militia Call 
Chief’s Call 
Repeated. No School 
Veteran F irem en 's  Association 
Two single strokes for fire all 







The easier It gets to stick to the 
office chair literally, the harder It la to 
stick to It figuratively.—Boston Tran­
script
SW E E T  M U S I C  FOR Y O U R  POCKETBOOK-
FORTY E IG H T  OVERCOATS—SOME $15.00,
OTHERS $ 2 4 .0 0  AND $28.00, AND A  FEW 
$31.60.
These p ric e s  m ean  a sav in g  o f $6.00 to $ 1 0 .0 0  per 
garm ent.
A ttractive p r ic e s  are also q u o te d  on M en’s an d  Boys' 
Suits and  M ackinaw s.
W e have j u s t  received th e  N ew craft C o lla r; w o n ’t 
wrinkle, w o n ’t shrink, w o n ’t break dow n  n o r wilt.
Has the f in is h  o f a stiff c o lla r  with the c o m fo rt of a 
soft collar. S e lls  for 25c.
J .  F . G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o m p a n y
i i l l i l l l i a i i l t h f e I ' i . ! ! L . „ . : l : i , i I  I: ..r il I'HiK r  SfiKliiiai&liliiilL i^lEiaii®
R  K  !
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
5  C A K E S
E xp o rt Borax or Lenox
L a u n d r y  S oap
: : G IV E N  W IT H  : :
ONE POUND 5 0 c  or 6 0 c  TEA  
TWO P O U N D S  35c, 3 8 c ,  45c or 5 0 c  COFFEE
(N o t m o r e  than tw o  o rders  to a c u s to m e r)
CO FFEES FR E SH  ROASTED
— O R —
T E A S  FINEST IMPORTED
D O N 'T  M IS S  TH IS S A L E
S C O T T  & C O M P A N Y




S T O C K  a n d  B O N D
B R O K E R S





S T O C K S
B O N D S
FO R E IG N  EXC H A N G E  
CO TTO N




INFO R M ATIO N
bought  and sold on commission
CASH O R  M ARGIN
ALL B U S IN E S S  W IL L  BE S T R IC T L Y  PRIVATE and CO NFIDELTIAL  
D IR E C T  PRIVATE W IR E T O  NEW YORK A N D BOSTON
R O C K L A N D  OFFICE, Thorndike H o te l Building
I. E. LUCE, Manager. TELEPHONE 822.
BiaaimwmiiBngiE
3
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
When M aine produces G ranites th a t  compare favorably  \w ith those 
fro m  Barre?
Our L inco lnv ille  Quarry p ro d u ces a fine grained w hite granite th a t 
will make you look with pride u p o n  your cemetery plot— insist upon the 
bases of y o u r  s to n e s  being cut of ‘’LINCOLNVILLE GREY GRANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. D O R N A N  & SON
M anufacturers of a n d  Dealers in all k inds of
GRANITE an d  MARBLE
EAST U N IO N , M E.
. -
53Stf
OUR EKAMEL FWISH 
PAINT IS SttHTARY
as well as pleasing and easily kept 
clean. Freshen up the kitchem cab- 
inet, the laundry , the ugly places 
with a can of th is splendid paint— 
a great aid to  housewives in keep­
ing the house spick and span.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
Every-Other-Day R ock land  C ourier-G azette , Saturday, F e b ru a ry  11, 19 2 2 Page T h ree
t a l k  o f the t o w n The annual m eeting of Knox H os­pital has again been adjourned, th is time to next Monday night.
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Teh 19-12 Annual cnnvcn lln n  of Slate 
Christian Endeavor Society, First Baptist 
Church, Portland.
Feh 11--Limerork Valley Pomona 
meets with Pleasant Valley Grange.
Feb 12—Lincoln’s Birthday.
Feb. 12-20—Revival services at Methodist 
church under direction of Evangelist Eva Ry- 
erson Ludgarr
Feh. 14—St Valentine’s Day.
Feh. 14— Valentine Ball at Golden Cross hall.
Feb. 14—Penobscot View Grange Fair Glen- 
cove.
Feb 14— (Polo) Rockland vs Providence All 
Stars, at the Arcade
Feb. 1 4 - Mystic Shrine hall in Temple hall
February 13—William T Pierce, 1>. It G 
E R makes official visitation to Rockland 
Lodge. H P O. K.
Fet» 15 (1 p. nn)—Dairy feeding meeting in 
the City Building.
Fob 15— Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s
League
Feb. IT (7.30 p. m.)—Rockland Lodge Per­
fection.
Feb. 17—Helen Barrett Montgomery pres 
ident of Northern Baptist Convention’, speaks 
In First Baptist Church
Feb 21—Annual Coffee Party of St Ber 
nard’s Church, in Temple ball
Feb. 22—Washington’s Birthday.
Feb. 22—Country Club, custumo dance, 7.3b 
* in.
Feb 25—Examination for State certification 
of teachers, iu Rockland.
Fob 27-M anb 4 Portland Automobile Show
i n  2L J l ?<,reS!' by Se,h llaih Fed
eral Prohibition Director, auspices Woman 
Educational Club
Feb. 27—Annual roll call and ICth annl 
versary of Rockland Lodge. B P (I. E
Feb. 28—Harmony Clubs dance In Temple 
ball. ‘
March 1—Lent begins
March 9—Chapman concert under auspices 
of the Wight Philharmonic Society
March 6—Rockland’s municipal election
March 10—Couni ry Club, ladies' auction 
1.30 p m
March 13 (8 p m.)—Address bv Hon Leon 
F Higgins, Bangor, auspices Woman’s Educa 
Golla I Club. Methodist vestry.
March 17 (2 39 p m ) -  Rockland Council 
Princes of Jerusalem
March 28-31—Firemen’s Week, College 
Agriculture, Orono.
April 6—Republican State Convention 
Bangor.
7—Democratic State Convention
The m atched race between George 
W. Baehelder’s  Manrico Bel and J .  
H . Ilohbs’ M ajor Bing, for $50 a side. 
Grange I "'ill take place a t  Chiekawaukie Lake 
I this afternoon. “H ere are two of the 
best tro tters in Knox County," says 





April 9—Palm Sunday 
April 10 Noah Bclharz. humorist and cn 
tertainer. in American Legion Lyceum Course.
April I t—Thomaston, Easter Sale and sup­
per of Ladles’ Aid of M. E. Church.
April 14—Good Friday.
April 16—Easter Sunday.
April 17—Closing date for filing of political 
nomination papers
April 21 (4 p m.)—General Knox Chapter 
Bose Croix.
May 1—Carl Akeley, famous lecturer, with 
motion pictures, in American Legion Course.
It 's  a  sho rt month, and going fast.
Avery’s M arim ba O rchestra was 
groat success a t the T hursday  night 
dance in H avener hall, and will play 
a  re tu rn  d a te  in the near future.
Traw ler Plover arrived T hursday 
with 190,00(1 "pounds of fresh fish. The 
traw lers a re  having uniform ly good 
fares now.
The program  for the Penobscot View 
Orange V alentino F air Tuesday night 
includes a  supper from 6.30 to 7.30, 
followed by a  splendid evening's en te r­
tainm ent.
Capt. George Arey leaves M onday for 
Staten Island, New York, w here he will 
enter Sailors' Snug H arbor. He will 
be accom panied by C apt. Jacob 
Thorndike, who will re-en ter th a t in ­
stitution .
The M ark M aster degree w as con­
ferred by K ing Solomon Temple Chap­
ter Thursday night upon Rev. W . S. 
Rounds, C . E . Ludwig, H arry  P . 
Densmore, O scar M,. Densmore, W al­
te r C. Ladd and Laforest M aker. A 
special m eeting has been called for 
next T hursday  night, when there will 
be work on the same degree.
"Bobby” Brewer left yesterday for 
Boston, w ith orders from the Brew­
ster A m usem ent Co., booking agency, 
to report to the M arty-D upree Musical 
Follies. The la tter is a  road show 
which will travel in New England, 
New York and Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Brewer experts  to do a singing and 
dancing tu rn , but was not certa in  when 
he left here ju s t what assignm ent he 
would ge t.
A valentine ball is to be given in 
Golden Cross hall, Feb, 14. Music by 
Clark’s O rchestra. 16-18
The picture service a t the U niver- 
salist Church tomorrow evening will 
be particularly  appropriate for L in ­
coln’s b irthday . The play to be p re ­
sented is "The Copperhead,” and deals 
with Civil W ar times, showing both 
those who were loyal and disloyal to 
the President during the time of strife .
More than 20 interested and en th u ­
siastic women attended the “B etty” 
meeting held in the City Council room s 
Wednesday by Miss Herrick, Hom e 
Demonstration agen t of the Knox & 
Lincoln Farm  B ureau. Four “B ettys” 
vere completed, and Miss H errick 
fave a review on instructions for m ak- 
ng them. The next meeting will be 
held on March 1, and the subject will 
he millinery.
Bert Lytell and H arry  Morey, p rom ­
inent motion p icture stars, arc playing 
at the Bowdoin Square Theatre in 
Boston this week, the former w ith the 
Metro Company and the la tte r w ith 
lie V itagraph, Both are driving Ap- 
person cars to and from the Copley 
Plaza during their engagement, and 
the honors a re  being done by one of 
that company’s Boston salesmen, A. 
C. Jones. M r. Jones was one of the 
guests a t an in teresting  theatre party  
Wednesday n igh t.
Polo fans, when they had recovered 
a hit from their disappointm ent a t  
Rockland’s defeat Wednesday night 
were profuse in their adm iration of the 
skill and speed shown by the New 
Bedford team. This feeling w as a c ­
centuated yesterday when it w as 
learned tha t New Bedford had defeated 
Portland 6 to 2. T hat Rockland w as 
able to make so much better show ing 
against New Bedford than Portland  
did was very gratifying, and increases 
the local pa trons’ confidence in R ock­
land’s chances against hte P ro v i­
dence team which plays here next 
Tuesday n igh t.
A W ard 5 politician whose residence 
is on a  stree t the reverse‘of storm y, 
got up betimes the other morning to let 
the pet eat in. The eat purred g ra te ­
fully, and a f te r  rubbing caressingly 
against her benefactor ambled upsta irs  
and climbed into the bed occupied by 
the politician’s mother. Then the 
obliging young m an busied him self 
about the m orning chores. P resently  
a  voice cam e down the sta irw ay . 
“Billy!" it said, “you come rig h t up 
here and put th is stray cat out." 
H enceforth, c a ts  w ithout identification 
cards will stand  a fa t chance of g e t­
ting into Billy’s house in the early  
hours of the m orning.
“L isten!” said Orel E . Davies. The 
Courier-G azette reporter listened, and 
from the in terior of a small bu t a t ­
tractive clock cam e the tinkling s tra in s  
of a fam iliar tune. The jew eler r e ­
placed the clock on its shelf. “Sold 
lot of those one time," he said r e ­
flectively, “and found to my su rp rise  
tha t nearly all of the purchasers w ere 
Italians. How does it happen? I 
asked one of them  one day. ‘You see.' i 
he replied, 'when clock play de tune 1 
wake up sm iling and smile all de day. 
Fdder one—sacre! Makes me w an ter 
fight,' and the Itilian made a  pass a t 
an  im aginary alarm  clock as  he 
thought of the discordant jangle. And 
th a t’s why the K alians bought m usical 
alarm  clocks."
1 am prepared to assist you in m ak ­
ing out 
Collins,
your income tax. 
375 Main Street.
R obert U. 
Telephone
18-20
Don’t forget the masquerade and 
valentine ball a t  the Training S tation  
Tuesday evening, Feb. 14. 13-19
M A R K  D O W N  SA LE
O F  O U R  E N T IR E  ST O C K  O F  T H IS  SE A SO N ’S
MEN’S AN D BOYS’
HIGH CLASS 
SUITS AN D OVERCOATS
a t  a d iscount o f 25 %  under ou r regu lar prices
$ 4 0 .0 0  Suits and O vercoats, n ow  ^ Q - 0 0  
$ 3 8 .0 0  Suits and O vercoats, now  $ 2 8 ’^  
$ 3 5 .0 0  Suits and O vercoats, now  $ 2 6 ’^  
$ 3 0 .0 0  Suits and O vercoats, n ow  $ 2 2 ’^
$ 2 8 .0 0  Suits and O vercoats, now  $ 2  J 00
MACKINAWS AT THE SAME DISCOUNT
W e  have in  stock  abou t 25 Y o u n g  M en’s and  
B oys’ O vercoats that w e shall, d u rin g  this sale, 
close out a t from  $3.00  to  $5 .00  each.
S A L E  N O W  O N
NEW E ‘ND CLOTHJNG, HOUSE
Fueler- Cobb-Dam s
A N N O U N C E  F O R  1922
NEW  W A S H  D R E S S  G O O D S
W hat th e  Early W inds Say  A b out 1922  
W A SH  DRESS COTTONS
R atine
Is very  good for Suits 
and Dresses. Its delicate 
colorings, d u rab ility  and  
ease w ith w hich  it m ay be 
laundered m ake  it very  
popular.
36 inch 65c, $1.00, $1.85
New  G ingham s
D urable G in g h am s in al­
m ost endless va rie ty  of 
large and sm all checks and 
colors, w ith  p lain  to  com ­
bine for trim m ings for 
m aking  C h ild ren ’s D resses 
and Bloom ers.
27 and 32 inch
Light P rinted Lawns
In great v a rie ty  o f  fig­
ures. D ain ty , cool and light 
w eight.
V oiles
All colors in  p lain  and 
fancies. Ju s t as popu lar as 
ever.
For Curtains
M arquisettes, Scrim  and 
M uslins. N ever had  a  b e t­
ter line.
Jap an ese  Crepe
T hese a re  w oven on h an d  
loom s a n d  yarn  dyed. A  
varie ty  o f shades for K i­
m onos, A p ro n s , Table C o v ­
ers and C h ild ren  s B loom er 
Dresses.
Colored Indian H ead
G u a ra n te e d  absolu tely  
fast color ag a in st sun, la u n ­
dering o r  perspiration. A ll 
the new  shades.
36 inch, 50c a yard
Cretonnes
For D raperies, A prons, 
Dresses a n d  Trim m ings fo r 
same.
P ercales
Light a n d  dark in an e n d ­
less v a rie ty  of figures an d  
stripes.
F or Lingerie
N ainsook, Batiste an d  
Plisse in p la in  colors, w h ite  
and figured. M any sty les, 
qualities a n d  prices.
Samples Mailed on Request
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Word comes from  Benton Station, 
Me., that Charles A. Shorey received 
a  large shower of postcards on his r e ­
cent birthday, and th a t many of them 
came from this section, where so many 
of his friends reside. He is extremely 
grateful for these rem embrances.
Rockland bodge of E lks receives an 
official visitation next Monday night 
from William T. Pierce, P. E. R., of 
G ardiner Lodge, d is tric t deputy Maine 
West. A banquet will be served a t 
6.30. There will be initiation a t  this 
session. Those entitled  to the degrees 
are Clarence A. B arnard , Herman J . 
Rokes and H arrison P . MacAlman. 
The annual roll call of the lodge will 
be held Feb. 27, which is the 16th a n ­
niversary of the organization. Offi­
cers for the ensuing year will be nom ­
inated a t the tim e.
The generosity of W alter J .  Rich of 
the Sea Products Co. made it possible 
Thursday for the Salvation Army (o 
do another fine piece of charitable 
work. Mr. Rich presented Capt. Smith 
w ith 300 pounds of fresh fish, which 
was distributed a s  soon as possible 
among 50 families, by the captain and 
his wife. To hom es where H unger 
had preceded them  w ent the devoted 
couple. One fam ily—a  mother and her 
five children—had ju s t taken seats a t  
the dinner table. The noonday meal 
consisted solely of bread, which the 
m other had sought to make palatable 
by frying a piece of fa t to serve as 
gravy. Two good sized fish were left 
in th is home and  if the donor could 
have witnessed the pathetic scene the 
glory of giving would have been 
brought home to him  even more forci­
bly. In another house they found an 
| old lady whose w istful eyes had ju s t 
watched a fish peddler’s cart go by. 
Sadly she wanted to  purchase from his 
stock, but the slender purse would not 
perm it it. F ancy her feelings when 
Mrs. Smith left in her charge a large 
cod fresh from the w ater. Simple in ­
cidents but they touch upon a  phase 
of life which few persons encounter.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will be 
a t ill Union s tree t uTitil next Friday, 
Feb. 17, to give readings and heal the 
sick. Readings $1.00 each. Tel. 799-M.
12-19
ajzrazjHfBJ
The Snow M arine Co., which has 
taken upon itse lf the task of floating 
the five-m asted schooner Joseph S. 
Zeman from  M etinic Ledge, has r e ­
lieved about 300 tons of the coal and 
it is believed th a t the worst leak has 
been located. The 8-inch pum p did 
not prove sufficient to “hold her," how ­
ever, and an o th e r 8-inch pump and  a 
12-inch pum p will be installed. A 
diver arrived from  Portland last night, 
and no tim e will be lost in the a ttem p t 
to get the schooner off before a  se ­
vere storm  com es.
People w ho have been helped by 
Tanlac are  a lw ays anxious and w ill­
ing to tell o thers  about it. Corner 
Drug S tore.—adv.
You can 't have good health w ith a 
disordered stom ach. Correct your 
stomach disorders w ith Tanlac and 
you will keep well and strong. C or­
ner Drug Store.—adv.










Good C heer Sewing Circle will meet 
in Temple hlaJl Tuesday afternoon. 
All E astern  S ta r  members are  co r­
dially invited.
In addition to the R ockland-Provi­
dence polo gam e in the Arcade next 
Tuesday nigh t, there will be an am a- 
eur league gam e between the Snow ­
birds and Knox Electrics. The E lec­
trics have a  good fighting chance for 
.he A m ateur League pennant, but the 
Snowbirds a re  traveling a t a  m ighty 
fast clip ju s t  now.
“Capt. K idd’s Treasure" is the title 
jf the paper which W. O. F u ller will 
•oad before th e  Baptist Men’s League, 
it the m onthly meeting next W ednes- 
lay night. I t  is said to be an  in ­
genious n a rra tiv e  with local scenery 
'or a  background, but Mr. F u ller is 
saving h is  thunder" for the n igh t in 
luestion, an d  refuses to divulge any 
nformation even to the m em bers of 
he en terta inm en t committee.
A rthur W ight, who died Feb. 1 in 
De Land, Fla., wns a native of Rock- 
and, but had  resided in Aroostook 
county since  he was a  young man. 
Caribou w as his home a t the tim e of 
his death, an d  prior to th a t he lived 
in Presque Isle. He was 82 years of 
ige, and is survived by his wife. Mr. 
Wight w as a  brother of the la te  
Hezekiah W igh t of Rocklnad, a n d  the 
last m em ber of his fa ther's fam ily. 
Hezekiah W igh t’s last days w ree also 
jpent in De Land.
The celebrated  Orpheus Male Q u a r­
tet took th e  stage a t the M ethodist 
church la s t n igh t as the opening n u m ­
ber of th e  All S ta r Lyceum Course, 
which is being  held under the ausp ices 
of the A m erican Legion. The audience 
had nothing bu t commendation fo r this 
versatile fo u r and was ready to  con ­
cede the w idely sung notoriety they 
have received during the ir coast to 
coast tou rs. The Orpheus Q uartet, 
hailing o rig inally  from Los Angeles. 
Is now ru n n in g  on a  49-week engage­
ment and  th e  breathing space they  
have enjoyed for the last th re  years 
has been scarcely  more th an  th a t o c ­
curring betw een songa The banjo  
comedian had  a  particularly sm ooth 
line, a s  sm ooth  lines go, and  p e r­
formed before a delighted audience.
It was a  lively meeting of the R e­
lief Corps Thursday evening. A t the 
fall of th e  gavel 49 members had  re ­
ported. P la n s  were made for the big 
dinner to be given a t G. A. R. hail 
Feb. 23 an d  it  is almost beyond belief 
that so m uch food could be pledged 
in such a  sh o rt space of time. I t  w as 
scarcely m ore than 20 m inutes ev ery ­
thing w as se ttled—committees for the 
kitchen, d in ing  room, aprons and  baby 
show. Everybody caught th e  sp irit 
and the only things now lacking are  
some vegetables, and money to p u r­
chase the m eat. The “Corps Budget" 
was read a n d  much enjoyed, and  a fte r 
the patrio tic  song, Mrs. W arren G ard ­
ner read a  paper, "From Log Cabin to  
White H ouse.” Next T hursday  the 
Corps will observe Lincoln n ight, w ith 
a special program , which is now be­
ing prepared. The “Corps Budget," 
of which M rs. Gardner has been editor 
for four weeks, will be read, b u t th a t 
she m ay be relieved of some of her 
duties M rs. C lara Thomas C urtis  will 
now ac t a s  editor. Please send all 
contributions to the new ed ito r In 
season for publication.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
F irst Church of Christ, S c ie n t is t .  
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t 11 o’clock. Sub­
je c t of sermon lesson. “Soul.”
« • •, .
St. P eter’s Church (Episcopal). Sun­
day services a t  7.30, 10.30, and 12.15. 
The evening service is in Thomaston, j 
not in Rockland. The parish notices j 
are printed on the first page.
• .  « .
At the Congregational church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject "The Religion 
of Abraham Lincoln." Church school 
a t noon. The subject of tho next 
Tuesday night m eeting will be “The 
Redemptive Power of Service.” The 
public is invited to all services.
• .  .  «
Sunday the service a t the U niver- ! 
salist church will center around Lin- ■ 
•oln. In the m orning the pastor’s ser- ; 
moti will be on "The Religion of L in­
coln," and the evening p icture service 
will present a play, “The Copperhead." I 
which deals’ w ith love and loyalty to | 
Lincoln during the Civil W ar. The | 
Sunday school meets a t 12 o'clock and 
the Y. P . C. U . a t  6 p. m.
• * • •
The Salvation Army: M ajor Thomas 
Hughes and Adj. Malpass of Portland, 
will have charge of the weekend 
meetings os follows: S aturday a t  5.30 
Sunday school supper followed by
GO TO
C H U R C H
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S erm o n
“ T H R E E  T E S T S ”
F IR S T
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
BORN
Waldoboro,Smith—North
ft j and Mrs. Oscar Smith, 




P U B L I C  S U P P E R
Methodist Church Vestry
SATURDAY EV’NG
5:00 to  $7:00 O'clock
: : M ENU : :
Baked B eans Baked Sour K rout 
Brown Bread 
Coffee
D oughnuts and Cake
ES TH E R  E. DUNCAN
E sther E . Duncan the only d augh ­
ter of Ja m e s  E. and H attie  B. D un­
can, died Feb. 6, in E verett, Maas., 
after an  illness of about two years. 
Besides h e r  parents she leaves two 
brothers, A rth u r and Donald, and a 
large num ber of relatives and friends 
w ho ,sincere ly  mourn her loss. Since 
early childhood her sum m ers have 
been spen t w ith  other m em bers of her 
family a t  th e  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. H. H u rd , until the last, w hich xvas 
spent in th e  hills of New H am pshire, 
where it  had  been hoped the high a l ­
titude an d  d ry  clim ate would do much 
to resto re  h e r health. W hile in this 
vicinity sh e  m ade many friends, who 
a t th is tim e would extend to the 
family th e ir  deepest sym pathy. The 
services w ere  held a t Woodlawn C em ­
etery C hapel Wednesday a t  2.30 p. m.
meeting; 8, salvation meeting. The 
Young People’s Band will make its 
first public appearance: Tomorrow 
will be Prison Sunday, when visiting 
and local officers will conduct services 
i t  the Thom aston institu tion . The 
ither services of the day will be: 
Sunday school 2 p. m.; enrollm ent of 
Junior Soldiers 3; Y. I ’. L . 6; open air 
meeting 7.30; salvation m eeting 8 p. m. 
.  » •
At the Littlefield Memorial Free 
Baptist Church, Sunday, a t 10.30 the 
pastor will speak on the subject “The 
Church M ilitant." The Church School 
at 12, C hristian Endeavor a t 6.15, gos­
pel preaching a t  7.15, subject, “Why 
Jesus Came.” At the Tuesday even­
ing prayer m eeting the pasto r will 
speak a second tim e on "The Blessed 
Features o f  th e  MMlenial Age.” There 
will be no co ttage prayer m eetings on 
Friday evening. Mrs. Helen B arrett 
Montgomery, P resident of the N orth­
ern Baptist Convention, is to speak at 
the F irst B aptist church in the a fte r­
noon and evening of the date . Mrs. 
S tuart will m eet the jun iors a t  the 
Church Sunday afternoon n t 3 to o r­
ganize a  Jun io r C. E. Society.
. . . .
Sunday m orning a t the F irs t Bap­
tist Church, Mr. Browne will speak on 
"The Tribunal of the H eart Over­
ruled by the Tribunal of God.” In the 
evening a t 7.15, following an inspiring 
tervice of song, th e  pawtor will speak 
on "Three T ests of F itness for tho 
Kingdom of God.” There will be a 
baptism. "L ittle  Violet" w ill sing and 
explain her draw ing. "The Source of 
Happiness” will be the subject of a 
Sealed Order Meeting of the Christian 
Endeavor a t 6 p. m., with Carol Board- 
man as leader. Sunday school 11.50 
and the H appy Hour for Children nt 
4 p. m. The prayer m eetings Tuesday 
evenings a re  growing in in terest mid 
power. The subject this week is "The 
Work o f  tho W ord.” Tho an them s for 
Sunday are : “More Love to Thee, O 
Christ," Sehneeker; “O Be Joyful in 
the Lord," Nevin, and “Now the Day 
Is Over," M arks; duet, Mrs. K ath­
leen M arston and Raymond Green, 
"Shadows of the Evening," Briggs.
. . . .
Sunday a t  the P ra tt Memorial M. 
E. church will be the opening day of 
the evangelistic campaign w ith Rev. 
Eva Ryerson Ludgate of New York 
City as Ihe evangelist. Miss Ludgate 
will preach in the morning. Music will 
be rendered by the chorus choir, in ­
cluding the anthem  “I a m  Alpha and 
Omega," Steiner, solo by Mrs. S tan ­
ley, and the solo •'© Lord Most Holy,” 
Franck, by Miss M arianne Crockett. 
In the afternoon a t  2.30 Miss Ludgate 
will address a  meeting for women only, 
subject, “The Twentieth C entury Girl.” 
The hour is set not to conflict with 
any other church service, and a  cor­
dial invitation is extended to the wom­
en of the city of every fa ith  and  creed 
to attend. The address is not a  ser­
mon but a holding up of a  standard 
of womanhood which will be most 
helpful. In the evening Miss Ludgate 
will preach a t  7.30. The service will 
begin with a  song service in which the 
new books will be used and  songs new 
and old enjoyed. The quarte t, "My 
Faith Looks Up to Thee," will he ren ­
dered by Mrs. A ugustus H untley, so­
prano; Miss Crockett, a lto ; Theodore 
Perry, tenor; and A rthur Sm ith, bass. 
Mrs. H untley will also sing. Other 
services are  the Sunday school a t 12; 
jail service a t  2.30 and Epworth League 
a t 6.15 led by D. S. Beach. The topic 
will be “An International O pportunity 
and Obligation."
MARRIED
Simmons-Wlneltenb irk Friendship, Feb. 7, 
bv Rev. T. Herbert Fernxhl. Samuel b. Sim­
mons and Mies Angle K. Winchenback, lej’.U 
of Friendship.
DIED
Y. Feh. 10. Richard 
native of Roc%-




V A L E N T I N E
F A I R
P enobsco t V iew  G ran g e  
Hall
GLENCOVE
S u p p e r served from  
6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0
Splend id  evening e n te r ­
ta in m en t, all for the sm all 
su m  of F ifty  C en ts .
JE N N IE  E. JOHNSON
The deafh  of Jennie E. Johnson j 
which occu rred  Wednesday, cam e a s  a 
greait shock to her relatives and  a  host 
of friends. Mrs. Johnson w as of a  
loving disposition, a  faithful m other 
and a  fine friend. She w as born In 
Lockport, N. S. in 1866, and cam o to 
thlis co u n try  when a  young giTl. She 
will lve g rea tly  ntiissed by all who 
knew her. She is survived by h e r  h u s­
band, W. A. Johnson of B ath ; three 
daughters, Mrs. O. P. McDonald, Mrs. 
Eugene Thompson and Ida Iaawry; 
two «on», Orin and B urgess Lawry, 
both of Rockland. The funeral services 
were held a t  the Rur|>ee (tarlors F r i­
day a t  2 o ’dlock. There w ere many 
beautiful floral tributes. Rev. Mr. 
Seott officiated.
The vogue for lieaded trim m ing  for 
sports w ear is the newest development 
for dress trim m ings. Fringed garn i­
tures for both stree t and evening 
dresses a re  w rought in heads o f all 
colors, (Kkrticularly in pearl and jet.! 
A new robe of braided net is being i 
sponsored to take the place of the! 
spangled and beaded robes of Ihe m ore 
formal w in ter season.—Dry Good's 
Economist.
llin e - fx i lie  George. N 
H K lee of Lynft, Mass 
land , aged .50 years.
Johnson Rockland. Feb 8. Jenn ie  E ,  w ife  
of W. A. Johnson, aged 55 years
Amos Vlnallrivrn. Felt. 3, Ellen M-, widow 
ttf tVInthrop Ames, aged 81 years, a months 
29 days.
Wlghl -PcLand. Fla., Feb 1. Arthur Wight, 
a native of Rockland, aged 82 years.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Ihe neighbors and friends 
for their kindness during the illness and death 
of Robert E. Thomas; also tlie Rockland- 
Rockport Lime Corporation and employes for 
tlie pillow, ami tlie N A. Burpee Hose Co.
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, Miss Lena Hamilton, 
Mrs. Nora Brown.
Rockland, Felt. 11, 1922 ’ •
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank iny friends for their kin 1- 
nesa while I was at Silsby Hospital, lor post 
cards letters, fruit, (low ers, lee cream a.id 
candy; also the Puritan Rebekah Lodge, Dr. 
Silsby and nurses, and Mr. and Mrs Rhoades.
Mrs B. F. Erickson
Crichaven, Me.. Feh. 1 1. 1922. •
The charge for publishing a Gard of Thanks 
is 50 ceuts. cash lo accompany the order
l'oetry published with su obituary Is charged 
for at ID cents a line
B IG  D A N C E
AUSPICES OF
K. of C.
F E B R U A R Y 1 6 ,1 9 2 2
T R A IN IN G  ST A T IO N
M arston ’s O rchestra
Ladies 25c; G e n ts  50c
D A N C E
H A V E N E R ’S H A L L
EVERY
SATURDAY NSGHT
M A R S T O N ’S
Take Books from our
L E N D I N G
L I B R A R Y




B A R B E R
S H O P
BILLY M ILLETT  
220 Main Street
O p p . B erry E ng ine  H ouse
18*lt
ARCADE SKATING R W
ROCKLAND « .  PROVIDENCE
TUESDAY EVENING. FEB. 14
Here’s ano ther big a ttrac tion  for St. V alentine’s Night. Don’t forget 
th a t Rockland made a better showing against New Bedford 
than Portland did.
Tho cu rta in -ra ise r will be—
S N O W B I R D S  vs. K N O X  E L E C T R I C S
And ‘‘C haps” will know he’s been in a gam e.
n ex t dollar sale day a t  E. B. J 
LStingw & Co.’s  Dry Goods S tore  will 
T h u rsd ay  of next week. See th e ' 









JAMES S. KIRK 6C COMPANY, CHICAGO ; \
16-18
T anlac is m ade of roots, herb s and 
barks a n d  contains no m inerals or 
opiates. C orner Drug Store.—adv. |
P ag e  F o u r R ock land  C ourier-G azette , Saturday, February  11, 1922. Every-Qther-Day
Q U A R R Y  AND KILN
T he L im e  Bulletin, N earing
C e n tu ry  Num ber, Y ields
U p A n o th e r  Grist o f T im e­
ly G ossip .
QUARRIES—Tony Mcgita h a s  left 
and is w ork ing  in  the Gregory sheds 
as Jobber a n d  kiln  man.—The condition 
of Jam es C a te s  continues to  im prove.
A new lock h a s  beeen placed on the 
door of G. U lm er’s  dump house. Some 
villain h a s  been  stealing h is  coal.— 
The boom fo r  th e  new derrick a t  hard  
rock quarry  is  completed and a  F u lle r­
ton crew a re  erecting a  h o is t house 
a t  th a t po in t.—When rock is needed, 
storm y w e a th e r has no te rro rs  for the 
quarry crew s. Operation w as had  for 
half a  d ay  during  the dow n-pour of 
last T hu rsday .—R. Ulmer and  A. 
Chapman a re  making repairs on d e r­
rick a t  C rocke tt 1. The q u a rry  crew 
have been d iv ided  among o th e r crews 
while re p a irs  a re  being m ade.—Ivan 
H arju received  a  foot injury la s t W ed­
nesday, i t  be ing  caught under a  drag, 
and will be  o u t several w eeks in con­
sequence. Tw o chains had been un 
hooked a n d  w hen a fellow w orkm an 
jumped in to  th e  drag to  u n fas ten  the 
th ird  one. i t  elid catching th e  righ t 
foot and bad ly  injuring th e  big toe.
A new boom a n d  upright fo r C rockett 
1 have a rr iv ed . They a re  perfect 
6ticks, av e rag in g  18 inches through 
and a re  91 a n d  92 feet in length. 
They cam o from  Dunn & E lliot Co., 
Thom aston, an d  were taken from  the 
ice in T hom aston  river by a  F u lle r­
ton crew  in  charge of Andrew  Larsen, 
who had to  move them a  long d is­
tance by han d , it not being advisable 
to  pu t h o rses  onto the ice. C arl Ross 
nnd John S h ee re r did the hau ling  w ith 
two pairs o f horses.
GREGORY—No. 8 filled o u t S a tu r­
day. N o t a  d raw  was om itted  in  the 
fill out. —L a s t rock went in to  the kilns 
Monday. T h e  shut-down period will 
be short.—Jo h n  Thornton h a s  returned 
and resum ed  h is chemistry duties. 
Albert S m ith , sub-forem an, w ent to 
the S ilsby  H ospital Monday fo r ca r­
buncle tro u b le . Ernest (N ancy) Ray 
is su b s titu tin g  for him.
GAS K ILN —The gas p roducer en 
gine has been replaced by a larger 
and m ore powerful one.—The tool 
room in sto rag e  building is finished 
and equipped  with tools for a ll oc­
casions.—R obert Adams of the m a­
ch in ists ' c rew  went to P o rtland  S a t­
urday on business—A four day 's  load­
ing bee. he ld  last week, resulted in the 
loading o f 9 ca rs  bulk and 28 ca rs  for 
the mill. Tw o additional belt men have 
been added  to  each shift, a s  follows: 
John C arveson, William McKenzie, to  
Sm ith c rew ; Norman R ichards, C hris­
to Adams, to  Post crew; A lfred Cates. 
Edw ard L othrop , to Anderson crew.—
A glance a t  the Saturday production 
sheet show ed a total of 830 barrels for 
the four k iln s  for that day, and this 
w as had  a t  lowest speed a t  delivery 
point. T he  individual kilns w ere: No. 
3,200; No. 4, 155; No. 5, 273; No. 7, 
200.
PO IN T—R epairs on No. 1 will be 
finished th is  week.—The kilns filled 
out las t F rid a y  for a period of about 
three w eeks.—John Carveson and W il­
liam M cK enzie are working a t the gas 
kilns.—B arg e  Pocono docked Monday 
m orning to  take a partial load of se­
lected. S he  will finish loading a t the 
Northend.-—Foreman Sm ith and Uncle 
John F u lle r  are  now conducting shed 
operation  filling orders and cleaning 
up 'round .—In the cooper shop staves 
for the coopers are now run  through a 
w orking-off machine. T he m achine 
averages abou t 10,0Q0 a day. th e  h igh­
est run so  fa r  being 11,000 in one day. 
Forem an U lm er was proudly exhib it­
ing a  b a rre l made of these staves to 
one of th e  coopers and said. "Now. 
don 't th a t  look better than yours?” He 
was told in reply, "I don't m ake b a r­
rels to look u t.”—Robert E. Thomas, 
for 10 y e a rs  a sub-forem an a t the 
Point section , died Saturday, F ebruary  
4. F u n e ra l services w ere held T ues­
day a fte rn o o n  a t his home on Broad 
stree t and  were largely a ttended . He 
had been failing in health for some 
tim e b u t bravely  kept up un til a few 
weeks ago, when he was compelled by 
sheer lac! of strength to  relinquish 
h is du ties. To know "Bob,” a s  he w as 
fam ilia rly  called, was to  like him. 
l ie  had th e  esteem of all who came in 
con tac t w ith  him, and it  w as w’ith 
genuine sorrow  that the new s of his 
death w a s  received. H is m any good 
qualities w ill long be rem em bered by 
those w ho w ere associated w ith  him.
L. R. R. R.—Will Ulmer, who has 
been a t  hom e several days on account 
of sickness, h as  returned.
FIVE KILNS—Charlie Seavey is 
tak in g  h is turn  as day w atchm an th is 
week.—F ra n k  Lothrop w as  on tw o 
n igh ts la s t  week, substitu ting  for his 
uncle E ph . who was a t  hom e w ith a 
cold.
BY-PRODUCTS—Ralph D oherty has 
bad a  telephone installed a t  h is re s i­
dence. G ive him a call. 46-11.—W. D. 
M ount o f the Glenmorgan Co., con­
su lting  engineer for the g as kilns, a r ­
rived T uesday.—W oodbury R ichards, 
e lec tric ian , has entered th e  employ of 
the co rpo ra tion  and is w orking w ith 
M yron R ollins.—Parker, the  young son 
of R o b ert B urnett, who w as so severe­
ly  in ju re d  by  falling from th e  Gregory 
shed roof, is  reported a s  getting  along 
nicely. T here will be no disfigure­
m en t o f face.—Barge M alvern finished 
d isch a rg in g  1011 tons slack  coal M on­
day. Q uick work was had on th is 
cargo, I t  being accom plished in nine 
hours . B arge H opatcong docked 
T u esd ay  w ith  run of m ine g a s  coal.
R O C K PO R T—During th e  quiet spell 
J lira m  Robinson has en tered  a  new 
line o f  business. He is developing 
nnd p rin tin g  pictures. Call and see 
som e o f  h is fine sam ples.—The large 
b u ild ing  in th e  rear of th e  Shepherd 
block is  being fitted for a  ro ller sk a t­
ing  rin k . There Is a la rge  floor su r­
face, a n d  th is  will m ake an  ideal place 
fo r sk a tin g . The fix ing-up is in 
ch a rg e  of Rufus Shibles, who will 
m an ag e  th e  rink when i t  is opened.— 
C h arle s  L ane had a  finger on his left 
hand  q u ite  badly jam m ed la s t F riday. 
H e  w a s  piling kiln wood, when a  
•large s t ic k  rolled and cau g h t the fin­
ger. A f te r  first aid tre a tm en t a t  the 
office C harlie  continued on the job.— 
C h arle s  Childs had the nail o f middle 
finger on  left hand taken  off last 
W ednesday , causing a  painful wound 
w hich  w ill last un til a  new nail 
g row s. H e  was fitting heads, using a  
h an d  p la n e  on thqse too large. The 
p lane  s tru c k  a  knot, slipped, and 
scooped th e  nail out, leav ing  the fron t 
. p a r t  o f finger.
E v e ry  issue of Ti e C ourier-G azette 
c a rr ie s  th e  home new s of K nox county 
to  e v e ry  S tate  in th e  U nion and  to  
many foreign lands,
SQUIRE EDGEGATE— Men Always Find a Way to Blame the Women for Everything
TABLETS OR LIQUID  
SOLD EVERYWHERE
DR. C  D. NORTH
Physician and X -Ray Operatoi
OFFICE. I t  Baech Btraet ROCKLANB 
OFFICc HOURS: U«tH S A. M. “  
C M  to 1:00 a r t  1 M  to I M  A, ■> , 
__________ TELEPHONE 712___________ M-M
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopath ic  P hysicians
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.
I EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 136
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hears: I  te 12 A. M.; I to •  P. B.
Aolrtaee. 21 Fultoa Strwt. Tel. SSl-A 
OIDm  Ttl.ohM . 49S-W
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
! 78 MAIN 8TREET, THOMASTON 
Heurs— Uetll 1a. a.; I to I; 1 to S to *  
Telertaa, 141-1
Mrs. I.everna Orff is v is iting  Mrs. 
Olive Shuman.
Mrs. A ugusta Mank. R achel Orff 
and Geneva Robinson were in Union 
Tuesday, guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George Jam eson.
Mrs. I.evander N ewbert and  Mrs. j 
L everna Orff were in W est W aldoboro i 
Saturday , guests of F rank  Soule and I 
daughter.
B ertram  Blackington is the guest of I 
his m other, Mrs. E tta Miller.
Mrs. M artha Benner spen t Sunday ' 
afternoon w ith her daughter, Mrs. | 
Leon Ludwig.
Levander Newbert made a  business : 
tr ip  to  Jefferson Tuesday.
Mrs. H erbert Orff spen t T uesday . 
w ith Mrs. Lucy Boissonncault.
Mrs. Eva Cummings, who has been I 
seriously ill for several m onths, has 
gone to Boston for treatm ent.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil N ewbert a re  re ­
ceiving congratulations on th e  b irth  
of a  daughter. G ertrude A ugusta.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins is v is iting  her 
daughter. Mrs. Ida Mallett.
Dr. V. V. Thompson w as here  M on­
day visiting s hools.
Mrs. Levander N ewbert and  Mrs. 
I.everna Orff spent Sunday afteroon 
w ith Mrs. Ida Mallett.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
M essrs. G enthner and  Copeland of 
T hom aston are in this place sawing 
wood for different parties.
Mrs. T . W. Marshall and  Mrs. N et­
tie Copeland spent Sunday in F riend ­
ship. guests of Mrs. C leveland Burns.
W hite Oak Grange w ere invited  to 
the installation  of Good W ill grange 
and a goodly number responded to the 
inv ita tion . At the close of the m eet­
ing an oyster stew  w as served with 
H orace Lermond as chef, assisted  by 
Mrs. L aura Copeland and Mrs. E dgar 
M ontgomery.
T h irty -one loyal patrons of Good Will 
g range responded to the inv ita tion  of 
W arren  grange io visit them  on T ues­
day evening and w itness th e  confer­
ring  of the third and fourth  degrees. 
Camden grange was also inv ited  and 
a goodly number were presen t from 
there. About 150 sa t down to a boun­
tifu lly  ladened table to w hich all did 
am ple justice. A fter supper a  fine 
p rogram  was given, followed 
speeches from visiting m em bers,
departed  a t midnight voting it a  great 
tim e and thinking W arren grange was 




ACCO  A S P IR IN  
T A B L E T S
F o r  R h e u m a t is m , N e u r a lg ia ,  H e a d ­
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ach. Food doe, not nouruh. 
Instead it ii a aource ol miKry, causing 
pains, belching, dizziness and head­
aches
q T he person with a bad stomach 
should be satisfied with nothing less 
than permanent, lasting relief.
<J T he right remedy will act upon the 
linings of the stomach, enrich the blood, 
aid in casting out the catanhal poisons 
and strengthen every bodily function.
<] T he large number of people who 
have successfully used D r. Hartman's 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catanhal conditions, offer the strongest 
possible endorsement for
Pe-ru-nA




T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
C harles Rawley made a business trip 
to Boston th is week.
Mrs. Allen Conary has re tu rn ed  from 
Rockland, where she has been a  guest 
of Mrs. E dgar Barter.
Mrs. A lbert Slingsby w as in Rock­
land last week.
We are  glad to report th a t  M rs. Wil- 
lim P ra tt, who underw ent a surgical 
operation a t Silsby hosp ita l Saturday 
is rapid ly  improving, \ l r .  P ra tt and 
two children are stopping with his 
mother, a t  W iilardham d u rin g  her ill­
ness.
i-u ritan  Rehekah la  d g e  will hold 
a va len tine  ball Feb. 13 a t  I. O. O. F. 
hall. All ladies are requested  to bring 
box w ith lunch for tw o and  please 
wrap in plain white paper.
L A W R Y
The g reatest surprise In our com­
m unity for years was w hen the re­
port w as circulated on th e  afternoon 
of Tuesday. Feb. 7, th a t a t  1 o’clock 
our genial postm istress. Miss Angie 
W inchenback was united in marriage 
to Sam uel D. Simmons. The cere­
mony w as performed in the  presence 
of a  few near relatives, by the broth- 
r- in -law  of the groom. Rev. T. Her­
bert F ernald  of W aldoboro. The 
couple w ere attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
C yrus H . Simmons. W ag n er’s Bridal 
March and  the Adeste Fideles were 
played by Mr. Fernald. and  refresh­
m ents w ere served. AU extend con­
g ra tu la tions and best w ishes to the
newly m arried couple.
W E S T  L IB E R T Y
3Vh.it came near being a  serious fire 
was discovered by Olen Harrim an in 
the P ercy  Leman esta te  sto re  Sunday 
m orning. It is su p p o s 'd  cigarettes 
thrown in a  cuspidor cau g h t the fire. 
It burned  a place th rough  th -' floor ta  i 
feet square. The fire w as gaining 
headw ay fast and in a sh o r t time would 
have been beyond all contro l and as 
there a re  other houses n ear and no 
insurance it was very fo r tu n a te  in be­
ing dis covered in time
Sam uel Biyiey. who h a s  been in 
Boston for treatm ent, '.a s  returned 
home but his shoulde.* still causes nim 
much pain. T- make m atte rs  worse 
his doctor left him m m e tablets to be 
I taken according to d irections, but he 
| thought if one would do him some 
i good tw o or thre.- w ould make him 
much better. He now flunks his (lec­
to r know s best.
Bert E. Cunningham while sliding 
down a mountain on snow  shoes, fell 
and struck  on one h an d  turning the 
thum b far back. It did not break any 
bones but it is a  bad sprain  and he 
has been unable to use tire hand much 
since.
LY? *•»
People Notice It. Drive Them 
Off with Dr. Edw ards’ 
Olive T ablets
A pimply face will not embarrass you 
much longer if you get a package of 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets. The skin 
should begin to clear after you have 
taken the tablets a few nights.
Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver with Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the 
successful substitute for calomel; there’s 
no sickness or pain after taking them.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets do that which calomel does, and just as effec­
tively, but their action is gentle and 
safe instead of severe and irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablets is 
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,” 
a bad breath, a dull, listless, “no good ” 
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad 
disposition or pimply face.
Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil; you 
will know them by their olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa­
tients afflicted with liver and bowel 
complaints and Olive Tablets are the immensely effective result. Take one or 
two nightly for a week. See how much 
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c.
these days.” Four made a s ta rt at 
the close of the meeting. Many ex­
pressed a desire for the m eetings to 
continue another week.
R evival m eetings opened Tuesday 
| n ight a t the Owls Head Baptist 
church. M ettings every night a t 7.3°. 
Next S unday  at 10.30 a. m.. 2.30 and 
7.30 p. m. Saturday afternoon a t 2.30 
there w ill be a children's m eeting at 
the church . A cordial invitation is 
given to  the mothers to come with 
them. S a tu rday  evening fo r men only 
and boys over 12 years old. I shall 
take fo r my subject, "The downfall of 
the hum an  race."
All a re  welcome to a ttend  these se r­
vices. N ext Sunday Mrs. Brown will 
speak a t  one of the services. They 
will a lso  preach a t Ash Point a t 10.30 
a. m. The Ash Point church has 
given them  a  call to become their pas­
tor. D on 't forget the special m eet­
ings. L et everybody come.
Y ours in the good work.
Evangelist M. Linindoll.
MRS. MARY A. DEAN
M ary A. Dean, widow of W illiam B. 
Dean of Rcckland, died a t  her home 
in W altham . Mass.. Friday night. Feb. 
3 B ronchial pneumonia was the 
cause. The following is from  a W al­
tham  new spaper:
“Im pressive funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary A. Dean were held a t  her home, 
133 B row n street. Monday afternoon. 
S ervices were conducted by Rev. 
F ran k  G. Potter, pastor of Immanuel 
M E. church. Selections were rend­
ered by Willis Goode, ‘N earer My 
God to  Thee,’ and 'T he C hristian 's 
Good N ight?  There was a  profusion 
of floral tribu tes and a large a tten d ­
ance of friends. In term ent was in 
th e  fam ily  lot at Mt. Feake cemetery 
u n d er the direction of U ndertaker 
G eorge A. Clark.
"M rs. Dean, nee Scribner, was a n a ­
tive o f Jacksonville* III. Coming east 
in h e r  childhood, by way of the Erie 
C anal, she afterw ard m arried and 
m ade her home in Rockland. Pie., 
w here she lived most of her life until 
com ing to Waltham. H er husband was 
W illiam  B. Dean of Rockland, who (lied 
in 1897. She is survived by her two 
d au g h te rs . Miss Alice- Dean of W al­
th am  and  Mrs. Ella C. H are  of South 
T hom aston, Me. She w as the grand­
m o th er of Miss Florence H are and Mrs. 
John  H. Carey of W altham . Mrs. 
Dean had been an invalid for several 
years , bu t bore her troubles with ex­
trem e  fortitude, and w as a t all times 
anx ious to assist friends who were in 
troub le .”
SPR U C E  H E A D
H e rb e rt Elwell of T en an t’s Harbor 
is expected  to preach a t  the People's 
church  Sunday evening. H is subject 
will be "The Four V irtues.” Those 
who heard  Brother Elwell a t  his pre­
vious v isits will be glad to  know lie is 
com ing again. Usual service in the 
afternoon . The pastor will take for 
his subject, "Sword-like W ords.”
UEAD COLDS
I I M elt V icks in  a  spoon  
and inhale th e  m edicat- 
-  ed vapors. A p p ly  fre­
quently up  th e  nostrils. 
U se freely b efore going
to  bed.
VICKS
to Va p o R ub








T .H .  W H E E L E R  CO. 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
lM-tf-lk
Hatchet Brand Tea is W onderful
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
------ The parsonage fund goes steadily
W. H. Stahl of Cambridge. Maes., is on Checks come in from former resi- 
v isiting  hrs brother, D. O. S talil. : dents with encouraging letters from 
Joseph l^iBclt. who has em ploym ent different S tates. A careful estim ate
in W arren, was home over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Oliver of Union
and Mr. and Mr'.. Fred Oliver of W al­
doboro and Mrs. P eter H ilderbrandt 
and daughter Ella were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ii. Oliver.
Mrs. I). O. S tahl has gone to  W a r­
ren for two weeks.
Miss Belle Sprague spent Tuesday 
w ith  Mrs. G. B. W alter.
The Ladies' Aid held an ice cream  | w aik.s 0( nfe. And nearly all are help- 
and  cake sale Monday and T uesday |ng to erect to th e  memory of their 
niglvts and a nice little sum  w as oi<j home town a memorial in the
realized.
1). O. Stahl and W. H. S tah l have 
gone to Camden for a few days.
Mrs. W aller Morse has gone to 
Rhode Island to spend the rem ainder 
of the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Miles Glidden.
Mrs. Catherine "Walter, now over
80, walked nearly a  mile Sunday and coached the work along with splendid
called on Mrs. Rose Hoffses w ho is 
84 years old. Mrs. Hoffses is b o a rd ­
ing with Mrs. A. J. Whiter.
For a Church Supper.
When taking out food In dishes or 
tin s  in church dinners nnd suppers or 
to your neighbors, try w riting  your 
nam e on a piece of adhesive p laster 
and stick it onto the di-h or tin. and 
yon will find th a t you will have no 
m ore trouble in losing your dishes 
a s  it will not he washed off easily.
A Fortunate People.
An English scientist has discovered 
evidences which lead him to believe 
the  Romans burned coal. T he evi­
dence. while interesting, is Incomplete. 
S o  fa r it has not been shown th a t the 
Romans had any strike problem s.— 
K ansas City Star.
Lines to B; Remembered.
“I can forgive, but I e rnno t forget" 
Is only another way of saying, "I will 
not forgive.” A forgiveness ought to 
be like a canceled note, torn in two 
and burned up, so that it never can 
be shown against the debtor.—Henry 
W ard Beecher.
Music of Nature.
There is a true  music of n a tu re— the 
song of birds, the whisper of leaves, 
the  ripple of w aters upon a sandy 
shore, the wail of wind or sea .—Sir 
Julio Lubbock.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  DIAMOND BR AND. x  
Ladles! A ftkyourl 
C hl-ehea-ters Dlai 
P ills  in Red and <
boxes, sealed with
T ake n o  o th er. B u y  o f  y o u r  v  
Drngglftt. Ask for CIII-CIIES-TER R 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S , for 8 5  
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
T h e  M e r c h a n t
WHO DOES NOT ADVERTISE
In (he Standstill Class
A P P L E T O N  ’
has bePn arrived a t  for the amount 
needed and until it is raised the work 
will go on. One le tter reads, “check 
enclosed in memory of father, mother 
and husband." A eheek comes from 
a doctor from a neighboring town who 
says he will duplicate it if a good 
job is done w ithout incurring debt. 
We have am ong our form er residents 
prosperous financial men in nearly all
shape of an up to  date parsonage to 
lie dedicated to the Appleton Com­
munity Church. T his work has been 
going on only a short time and young 
and old a re  helping. The directors 
in charge a re  O. W. Currier. William 
Newbert and Mrs. A. F. Barnes. Mrs. 
E lizabith N ewbert as chairm an has
success. O. W. C urrier is treasurer, 
le has kept a  careful and correct 
•ecord, which is open for inspection 
ly any one in terested . The commit- 
ee are try ing to have a parsonage 
when finished th a t  they will feel 
oroud to show  to the kind helpers as 
hey come to the old home town from 
ime to time.
CATARRH 25c
OIVES Q U IC K  RELIEF
T R IA L  T R E A T M E N T  FREE  
E S T A B L IS H E D  1BO4
KIDDER’S MENTHOL BALM
S a m u e l  K id d e r  & Co.. Bo s t o n  29  M a s s .




(EMULATION FIZE WITH NAME 
ANU ADORBSS OF MAKER AND 
NET V\ EIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
Wl ril FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage IS oents additiuaai
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheet* ord 
ered at same time, add to the pno» 
of first 1000, $4.00 and 16 cents post­
age tor e»ch 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound ,izi 
Pojlage 10 cents addition.,
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 oents addi'iouai
For each additional luoO atiee.a or* 
erel at same time, add tc the pri« 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents poab 






Professional EBusiness C a w
DR. J. C. HILL
Rrtidanca and Office, 2M Main St*M* 
Office Hours: Rooktand, Ma.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 te I  P. M.i •  to t  P. M.
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
O I m - VINAL BLOCK, THOMABTOB 
O «m  H w r ,:  I t i  I u 4  7 to I  P. E
8 Mid, ace a .t ll (  A. M. a r t  tot 




Palmar School Graduataa 
400 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND, MAINS
Hours: 2 to 5 P. M D ally;
8.30 to 7.30 Honda}. Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION IM -tf
EMERY B. HOWARD, D.D.S.
D E N T IS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
COMPLETE ORUG ANO SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS, BE- 
VELOPING, PRINTING ANS EN­
LARGING.
J70 Main S t. Rockland, BAs.
W. A. JOHNSTON. NEB. P i * .
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY. iuraaaa 
—Of—X-NAT Operator
i l  SVMXE* IT U E T , ROCXLABB 
TELEPHONE 1NS
—-
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
BaMMrtr to A. J. CraklM •  Sa.
<y MAIN NTNEFI » ; NOCKLANB. ■AIBR
L. R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney at Law
Baaelal AttoatlM to Prrtato MaMM  
MAIN STREET ! ! : ROCKLANB. ■ « .
EDWARD K. GOULD 
Attorney at Law
’i. ______
ARMFR TILtanW  * v e .  u l  MAIM RTRRRY
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
<81 MAIN STREET : : HOCKLANB. ME 
sisnh t^oM— owls* <f»a h r n u .
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W it h  th e  M aine M u s ic  C o m o a n y
Telephone that item of news to The 
Jourler-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see i t
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 11, 1922. Page FiveEvery-Other-Day
IN THE GRADES
W hat the Bright and Busy
Youngsters Are Doing In 
the Rockland Schools.
S u s ie  Grant, g rade 3. Benner Hill, 
h a s  h a d  100% in spelling  for the last 
m o n th . Exavier W lnchenbaugh has 
h ad  100% on his num ber papers for 
tw o  weeks. All a re  s triv in g  for better 
penm anship. • • • «
S h irley  Blackington o f Benner Hill 
h a s  been greatly m issed by her teacher 
an d  litt le  friends. W e hope to see her 
b ack  to  school soon.
•  e •  •
O n e  girl at Benner Hill, a fter read ­
in g  a  hook, cam e,to  h e r teacher and 
sa id , “The more people know, the more 
th e y  find out they don’t know."
• • • •
t i r a d e s  3 and 4 M cLain are very 
p ro u d  of the fact th a t  they are  the 
f irs t o f the loWer g rad es  in the city to 
h av e  a  100% A. N. P a lm er Room.» • • •
T h e  children in g rad e  2 Purchase 
a re  m uch interested in a  bowl of gold 
fish brought by F lo ra  Colson.
• • « e
D o ris  Pettee has p resen ted  Grade 6 
P u rc h a s e  with a book fo r the school 
lib ra ry .
• • • •
G ra d e  7C held a  m em ory gem con­
te s t  la s t Friday. T he Blues won by 
th re e  points, Ruth K o ste r leading the 
g roup .
i • * • *
M aurice Frye and Leonard Cousins 
of G ra d e  7C have been adm itted  to the 
O lder of Self S tarters.
. . . .
T h e  pupils of g rade 3 Purchase are 
v e ry  busy in their sp a re  moments 
m a k in g  objects for th e  Eskimo scene 
on th e  sand tible. T h is  class is very 
t . 'a d  to  welcome back to  its  numbers 
G lad y s  Pendexter. w ho has been 
ob liged  to miss m ost of last fall term  
a n d  a  part of th is  te rm  because of 
h a v in g  her foot hu rt in an automobile 
a c c id e n t early in th e  fall.
• • * •
T h e  girls of grade 2 Camden street 
w on from  the boys in th e  recent a r i th ­
m e tic  contest. T hose who have had 
p e rfe c t number papers In this grade 
and: Ruth Perry. B eatrice Mills,
E v e ly n  Sherer, G ra d e  Black, Effie 
H ad ley , Dorothy S ta irs , Faye Hodg- 
k ihe , Roger Jameson, A da Green.
. . . .
T h e  pupils of G rade 1 Tyler played 
s to ic  Friday in connection w ith their 
r.Urnl.er work. Shirley Barbour acted 
a s  proprietor. The following pupils 
h a r e  had  correct num ber papers for 
t'wu weeks: Raymond H art. Herb. rt 
P end le ton , Maryon K ellar, Sherman 
R ubenstein, Shirlcv B arbour, M a 'i’da 
L e .\ Myra Simmons, Elizabeth 
a n d  Alice Gay.
• • • •
• Trade 1 at H ighland school are the 
b a n n e r  pupils th is w eek. Florence 
D em m ons, Helen K night. Jam es B ai­
te r  and  Carol G ardner have had je r -  
fe c . number papers fo r a  whole month.
•  •  •  •
O iu d cs 2 and 2 of H ighland are L y ­
in g  a  contest w ith  m ultiplication 
ta b le s . Better hu rtle  g rade 3 o r you 
w i.l be badly beaten.
• • • •
K veretJ Femal.l of H ighlands has 
le tu rr .e d  to school aga in  a fte r  an lil-
nesgsD f vtsur.ywecks, .  - .
•  • * •
E s th e r  Ahlberg. E lizabeth  Harden 
a n d  Raymond Pendleton of Grade 6 
M cL ain  have been appointed  by the 
c la s s  a s  judges to  select the beet 
w r it in g  papers for th e  week. In the 
A ustralian-pro ject w orked out by this 
g ra d e  the side cap ta ined  by Wesley 
W a s g a tt  .won. Much outside reading 
w asrdone, thus giving the class in te r­
e s t in g  and valuable inform ation of the 
con tinen t.
• • * .
T h e  following pupils of Grade 2 Mc­
L a in  have their nam es on the honor 
lis t for good reading th e  past week: 
L u c y  French, David and  Donald Cole, 
L ib e ra le  Paladino, R obert Hussey, 
H e n ry  Benson, M adeline Coffey, V ir­
ginia- Proctor, C harles Lowe, Francis 
M cA lary, Dorothy Lindberg, Alton 
P e r r y  and Clinton F ickett.
. . . .
G rades 2 and 3 M cLain thank Lucy 
F re n c h  for two line irictures, one of 
W ashington and one of Lincoln. These 
a r e  very much apprecia ted  during tho 
m o n th  of February.
• • * •
T o  the teacher w ho had toiled p a ­
tie n tly  with num ber combinations to 
e lim in a te  the use of sticks, blocks, 
fingers, etc.
“D o you know w hy I like this dress 
so well. Miss —?”
“No, why do you like it? ’’
“Because, when I haven ’t any fingers 
le f t to count my nu m b er stories on, I 
u se  these buttons."
• •  •
T h e  pupils of G rade 8A arc  enjoying 
a book of views o f W ashington, D. C., 
b ro u g h t la  by N orm an W aldron, a:so 
so m e  fine views of Mt. Vernon brought 
in  by Martha W asg a tt and Charles 
C oughlin. During th e  morning exer­
c is e s  in this grade th e  pupils are en ­
jo y in g  two Lincoln stories, "The P e r­
fe c t  Tribute" and “The Toy Shop.” 
F o r  the latter book the grade is- in ­
d eb ted  to Eleanor .Bird. The pupils 
h a v e  also learned a  Lincoln poem. The 
la t t e r  part of the m onth  will be de­
v o ted  to W ashington songs and poems. 
C h a rle s  Coughlin has been chosen for 
G ra d e  8A’s m arshal during the month 
o f February. The pupils have e n ­
jo y ed  some tine pa trio tic  records by 
Jo h n  McCormack th is  week. These 
reco rd s  were loaned by W illiam Wood.
• • • «
R u th  Clark and  M ftrtha W asgatt 
h a v e  charge of the outdoor game 
perio d  in Grade 8A. This week they 
in troduced  two lively games, "Hop 
O v e r’’ and “Teacher Ball." The grade 
lia s  had an average of around 97% in 
a ttendance  this year. They expect to 
g e t  enough outdoor a ir  and exercise 
d u rin g  these game periods to keep 
th e m  in good trim  so  th a t they may be 
a b le  to keep up th e ir  high ra te  of a t ­
tendance . Two real Japanese  parasols 
b ro u g h t in by N ellie Snow, and some 
d a in ty  lanterns tind fans loaned by 
R u th  Stevenson, have helped to make 
th e  gcograpli/' w ork In teresting  this 
w eek .
•
During,,the illness of Mrs. Eva Snow,
Irs . r 
Gradq
• • • •
February decorations in the shape of 
a  Jonquil border, an American Flag, 
a  big spray of cherries, and a  real 
“G eorge W ashington hatchet” have 
b een  put on the b lackboards in Grade 
7B  by Elizabeth Annis. Elizabeth H am ­
lin  and Virginia Snow. Nobody who 
tak e .: a look into th is  cheerful room 
c a n  doubt but th a t  the pupils are 
pa trio tic , and th a t sp ring  is really on 
th e  way. Forty-tw o o f  th e  44 pupils in
J l I^’ U. Clark is substitu ting  a t 
x.7B.
WATCHFUL EYES
are safeguarding th e  health  of 
son and daughter and  grand­
children. G randm a knowsX —----
D octor's Prescription  
Internal and External 
100 years o f  S u c c e ss
This fam ous o ld  anodyne has 
no equal for C oughs, C olds, 
Sore T hroat, G rippe, Cramps, 
Colic, Chills, S trains, C uts, 
Burns and m any other com ­
m on troubles. F or m ore than  
a century generation after  
generation has praised its  
worth. All dealers. 25 and 50c.
th is grade had perfect spelling les­
sons for the entire fifth week, and on 
Monday, Mr. S terling  announced that 
they had a t  last become a 100% A. N. 
Palm er Room in w riting.» • « «
A t the monthly, g rade meeting Mr. 
Sterling reported the following teach­
ers a s  having 100% A. N. Palm er rooms 
fo r the month ending Feb. 3: Miss 
Trask, Miss Cochran, Miss Miller. Miss 
Buttomer, Miss O 'Brien, Miss T horn­
dike, Miss W altz and Miss Griffith. 
Splendid results a re  being reported 
over the entire system  and  undoubted­
ly many more nam es will be added at 
the March meeting.• » . »
Mr. Sterling, penm anship teacher, 
sends in the following a fte r a day 
spent in McLain: H ave you visited the 
W riting classes a t M cLain? Well, you 
should visit Miss T rask ’s Room, 8A, 
The class w ith the Pep. Have they 
cheers? Do they know how to cheer? 
We will leave th a t to th e ir Palm er 
Cheer Leader, H ugh Little. Come to 
hear them  and see them  w rite next 
Monday a t 2 p. m."• • « •
Monday is w riting  day a t McLain 
and this offers a good oportunity to 
visit all the g rades and see w hat 
splendid work they are  doing with 
Palm er Method. V isitors are  alw ays 
welcome. • • • «
Ju s t now grades 7 and 8 a re  busy 
getting  points in the contest of "The 
Best Penmen—Boys o r G irls?" and all 
a re  wondering ju s t w hether the boys 
or girls will furnish the picnic lunch 
in May. At present the girls have 59 
points and the boys 33 points. W atch, 
and remember we have only started .
PARK THEATRE
All the world loves a fighter. See 
Conway Tearle today in “The Fighter," 
and see if you do not agree with this 
paraphrase. See the train  when it 
plunges from the burning bridge into 
the raging to rren t below. Thomas 
Meighan, popular Param ount star, 
scores another decisive hit in his new 
photoplay, “A Prince There Was,” 
coming Monday. Mr. Meighan is seen 
a s  a  son of the idle rich, who is un ­
happy and discontented for lack of 
som ething to do. The girl is a s tru g ­
gling young w riter, try ing to make a 
nam e for herself by w riting  short sto ­
ries, but with little  success. They are  
brought together by Comfort Brown, 
Mie little drugde of all work a t  the 
cheap boarding house where the girl is 
living, and a delightful romance de­
velops, and a t the finish all ends hap­
pily.
The distinguished actor, Lionel Bar- 
'rym ore has one of the finest roles of 
his career Tuesday in “Boomerang 
Mill.” Mr. Barrym ore has the role of 
a Chicago gunm an who meets the girl" 
t>f his heart in New York and decides 
for her sake to go stra igh t. But to 
ive the life of her invalid mother, lie 
commits his ’ last crooked job." is 
caught a t it and goes to prison. W hat 
follows his g reat sacrifice constitutes 
one of the most d ram atic stories ever
told on the screen.—adv.
RAZORVILLE
Missionary W . E . Overlock went to 
South Liberty W ednesday to officiate 
a t  the funeral of Mrs. E verett Over­
look.
An expert from Portland has been 
here for the past few days and com­
pletely overhauled and impaired the 
switch board of the W ashington Tel­
ephone Co. and put it in first class con? 
dition making it up -to -date  in every 
w ay and fully equal in regard to per­
fectness to any of the large city ex­
changes. We wish he might keep on 
throughout the whole s ta te  so wc 
m ight be able to hear on the surround­
ing exchanges instead of being obliged 
to have an operator repent. In most 
of the exchanges if those who w ant to 
send a message would get out of doors 
and speak as loudly as theydoin  trying 
to make the parties hear on the other 
end they could be heard much better. 
In talking w ith Augusta, Bangor, 
Portland and even Boston it is easier 
to hear and be understood than it is 
on some of the exchanges only a few 
miles away. It does seem to us that 
this is unnecessary.
Mrs. Edith A. Overlock is spending 
a  few days a t I'n ion , the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L . H oward.
The telephone m eeting that was to 
be held W ednesday evening. Feb. 8. a t 
the office of the late L. M. Staples 
was adjourned to W ednesday evening. 
F eb. 15. as but a few were able to get 
there on account of the roads being 
badly drifted.
Mrs. W. E. Overlook visited Mrs. 
Aldana Lessner T uesday. Mrs. Less- 
ner, who is past 80 years of age fell 
over a year ago and broke her hip, 
rendering her completely helpless.
H arry Ames of N orth Waldoboro has 
a large crew hauling the lumber from 
the John Lelgher lot to Charles E. 
V anner’g mill.
The many friends o f Roy Clark were 
interested to read  the account of his 
wedding a t Rockland last week. They 
all hope to catch him up this way in 
the near fu ture.
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
List o f W orn-O ut B ooks of 
W hich  O ur R eaders M ay 
H ave  Duplicates.
In the Feb. 2 issue of The Courier-
Gazette appeared a partial list of 
“w orn-outs” of the Public L ibrary, 
books th a t it is desired to replace with 
fresh copies of the same story. A d­
ditional title s  are printed below and 
the list will be completed In S aturday 's 
issue. If citizens have copies of these 
books th a t they would like to donate 
to the lib rary  they will be doing a 
public-spirited act. Kindly send such 
books to the library, or on notice they 
will be called for.
Riders of the Purple L o g .......... Z. Grey
Border Legion .............................. “
H eritage of the D esert..............  “
Desert of W heat .......................... “
M ysterious Rider ....................: “
Lone S ta r Ranger ...................... “
U. P. T ra il ...................................  “
Desired W o m a n ..............W. N. H arben
Jane Dawson .................. “
Redemption of Kenneth Galt “
Blue Envelope ................... Sophie Kerr
Kindred of the Dust ..........P. B. Kyne
Cap'n E rie  ......................... J . C. Lincoln
Cy W hittaker 's  Place . . . .  “
E xtricating  Obadiah . . . .  “
Keziah Coffin . . . ’...........   “
Old Home House , ............ “
P artners of the Tide . . . .  “
Our V illage . . . . . . . . . . . .  “
Woman H aters  ..............
Exit B etty  ....................... Grace L.Lutz
Man of th e  Desert ..........
Red S ignal .......................  “
Son of the Wolf ....................J . London
Burning D aylight .................. "
L ittle Lady of the Big House
Sea W olf ............ ...................
M artha by the D a y ___Julia Lippman
Making Over M artha . .  “
M artha and  Cupid ........  “
Girls a t  h is Billet ...............B erta Ruck
His Official F in a n c e c ..........  “
Years of Rachel ........“
Enoch S trong ..............E. P.Oppenhcim
G reat Secret .................. “
Peter Ruff and the
Double F our ..............
Jeanne of the M arshes.. “
Lost L eader .................. "
Lost A m bassador ........  "
Long Arm of M annister “
M aster Mummer ..........  “
Mischief M aker ..........  “
Missioner ........................ “
Peer and the W om an..
People’s Man ..............
Tem pting of Tavernake “
Vanished Messenger . .  “ •
Way of th e  W o m an ....
Yellow Crayon ............
[To be concluded ]
STONINGTON
Sunset Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
hold its  next meeting W ednesday 
evening, Feb. 22. An mem bers a re  r e ­
quested to  be present a s  officers will 
be elected and other im portan t busi­
ness transacted . A social hour with 
refreshm ents will follow th e  business 
meeting.
F riday. Feb. 3, w as a  day of u n ­
usual in te rest to the mem bers of the 
Masonic fra tern ity  in our town, the 
occasion being the ir installation of 
officers an d  the dedication of th e  new 
banquet hall. At 6 o’clock 28 mem bers 
of R eliance Ix>dge sa t down to a fine 
chicken supper served by the members 
of Ju a n ita  Chapter, O. E. S.. S tream ­
ers of national colors and an abund­
ance of flowers lent an added charm  to 
the already  beautiful dining room, and 
the S ta rs  have received many fine 
com plim ents for the beautiful deco­
rations an d  the excellence of the sup­
per. T h is  year they will endeavor to 
complete the furnishing of the dining 
room and to that end have organized 
a sew ing circle which m eets in M a­
sonic hall every T hursday afternoon.
King A rth u r Lodge, K. of P., will 
hold its  installation of officers next 
Tuesday and  it is expected th a t the 
Grand Chancellor of Maine will be 
present.
Jo shua Davis Lodge, I. O. O. F„ and 
Rockbound Rebekah Lodge have p u r­
chased th e  Redman building and will 
begin a t once to convert I t into a 
lodge home.
Mrs. H annah G ardner has returned 
to Brunsw ick a fter spending a  few 
days in town.
George H. Noyes is home from Bow- 
doin for a  few days.
SUNSET
Mrs. Enola M. H athaw ay left for 
P ortland Wednesday morning for 
treatm ent a t the eye and car infirm ­
ary .
Mrs. Archie Barbour and little 
daughter Kathryn spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. George M. 
Dodge.
M rs. E arl Brown and daughter Ab­
bie of Eagle are spending a few days 
with her mother. Mrs. M aria Dodge.
A chopping match was held a t the 
home of E . F . Sylvester on F riday. 
About 18 men were present and they 
made short work of the huge pile of 
wood which awaited them.
The annual roll call w as held in the 
church Tuesday evening. A number 
of le tte rs  from out of town members 
were read , also letters from our past 
pastors. Rev. W. L. Jennings and 
Rev. O rville Guptil. The roll call was 
in terspersed  with musical selections 
and read ings which were much enjoyed 
by all p resen t.
A “fe tch ing’’ rug has Just been com­
pleted by Frank D. McVeigh. The de­
sign being a deer leaping over a log. 
F rank is an  enthusiastic if unsuccess­
ful deer hunter, and w as heard to re ­
mark tha t, if he couldn’t get a deer 
any o ther way, tha t he would ’’hook" 
one.
M r. and  Mrs. Julian Moore spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Befih. 
Roy Snowden spent Tuesday in Rock­
land.
A party  was held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Scott Saturday even­
ing in honor of Mrs. Scott’s cousin, 
Mrs. A rchie Barhom.
Mrs E. F. Sylvester was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. F rank  D. Mc­
Veigh, W ednesday.
The Mending Club met a t the home 
of M ildred S. Colby on T hursday even­
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Shares in the 69th Series now on sale 
COME IN A ID TALK IT OVER
Office 407 Main Street
A FRIEND IN NEED 
A FRIENDINDEED
Writes Mrs. Hardee Regarding 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound
Loa A ngeles, Calif. —“ I m ust tell you 
th a t 1 am  a true friend to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’a V e g e t a b l e  
Compound. I have 
taken it off and on 
for tw enty years and 
it  has helped me 
change from  a deli­
cate girl to a  stout, 
h e a l t h y  w o m a n .  
When 1 w as married 
I. was sick all the 
tim e until I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  
V e g e t a b l e  C om ­
pound. I w as in bed
much o f  my tim e w ith  pains and had to 
have the doctor every  month. One day 
I found a little  book in m y yard in 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, and I read it through  
and got the m edicine—Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V egetab le Compound—and took 
e igh t bottles and used the Sanative  
W ash. I a t once began to g e t  stronger. 
I have go t m any wom en to take it  ju st  
by telling them  w h at it has done for m e. 
I have a  young sister  whom it  has 
helped in the sam e w ay it  helped me. 
I w ant you to know that I am a ‘friend  
indeed,J for you w ere a ‘friend in need. ’ ’ ’ 
—Mrs. George H a rd ee , 1043 Byram  
S t ,  Los A ngeles, California  
L et Lydia E. Pinkham 's V eg eta b le  
Compound be a “  friend indeed ’ ’ to  you.
SW AN’S ISLAND
W illiam Holmes h is gone te Rock­
land to enter he Knox hospital for an 
operation
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Scott have 
gone to Portland to visit their chil­
dren, Mrs. Mae Rates and Raymond 
Joyce.
Mrs. W. R. S tanley left Tuesday for 
Portland for a few m onths. Mr. S tan ­
ley will join her later.
The Tuesday evening cottage m eet­
ing a t Mrs. F. F. Morse was well a t ­
tended.
The Ladies’ Club will m eet with 
Mrs. C. L. Trask Saturday.
The com edy-dram a. “An Arizona 
Cowboy,” was presented a t Seaside 
hall, Feb. 8, before a full house. Many 
people came from Sw an’s Island and 
M inturn as well a s  A tlantic, and  sev­
eral from off the island were present. 
The parts were well taken and consid­
erable ability wits shown by many 
mem bers of the cast. B ert Smith 
lived up to his title  of the Cowboy 
Sheriff and enforced the laws of A ri­
zona w hether it h u rt or not, and loy­
ally stood by his loved ones. Mrs. 
Lida Norwood as the pretty  ranch 
owner played her part well, and lived 
up to the character she portrayed. 
Alfred Sprague made good as  the 
heavy villain though more action 
would have enhanced the pa rt. Oscar 
Johnson as the sheriff's partner well 
lived up to his ro le. Donald Joyce as 
Hczekiah Bugg w as an adep t and 
proved his righ t to the  title  of the 
Biggest L iar in Airzony and kept the 
audience full of laughter a t the won­
drous affairs which happened in ’89. 
Percy Spurling a s  the H eathen Chinee 
was rem arkably good, and with Thel­
ma Johnson as  the poor-house young- 
'un, deserves much credit for their 
ab ility  in in terpre ting  their parts. 
Clifford Stanley as the N avajo Chief 
was good. Lillian S tanley a s  the In ­
dian maid was all the p a rt required, 
especially when she saved the Sheriff’s 
life a t the expense of, her ow n. L au­
ra  Sprague, from old Indlanny, as the 
bossy ranehw ife was extrem ely good 
n her portrayal of the ch arac te r. Le­
land T rask  as a ca ttle  thief did his 
share  well. Violet S tanley a s  the sis­
ter of the villain did her p art well. 
Between the ac ts there were In terest­
ing specialties in singing and dancing. 
A fter the show ice cream  w as on sale 
and then the hall w as cleared and a 
dance followed. Sm ith’s o rchestra fu r­
nishing the music.
Lewis Stanley a t th e  valley near 
Hockamock Head a t Old H arbor has 
a  glorious old woodpile back of his 
house, which rep resen ts about 15 
fiords of hard and soft wood which he 
has cu t and fitted th is w inter, no t­
w ithstanding tha t he is one of the 
older men of the island. Many have 
not yet had their wood hauled to the 
dooryard .
A. W . Bennett of M anset w as in 
town this week. He is keeper on 
Saddleback Light and is re tu rn ing  to 
his station  a fter a visit w ith  his home 
folks.
Much of the ice in M ackerel Cove 
has gone out, and all of it has been 
so broken up th a t ice boating  is now 
a th ing  of the past.
Fulton H art of Stonington was in 
town Thursday night on business with 
the A tlantic station of the U . S . V et­
erans’ B ureau.
M. Z. Annis of Stonington has been 
in town and h as now gone to F rench- 
boro.
E . L . Wallace has re tu rned  from 
aw ay and has gone to his home in 
Frenchboro.
H . K . Stinson of Seal H arbor, G. 
J .  Mann and C. E . B ry an t of Ban 
gor, H . I. Glidden and  F rank  A. 
W heeler of Portland, and  F . J .  H unter 
of Rockland have been recent guests 
a t the old reliable S tanley House a t 
Old H arbor.
I’ussywilows a re  much in evidence 
along the roadsides.
A second perform ance of the “A ri­
zona Cowboy” will be given in the 
Seaside hall next week, in response to 
public request.
Sw an 's Island still needs th a t cable.
MONHEGAN
Louis Marino of the S tonington Fur 
n itu re  Co. has been in town the past 
few days on business.
M aynard Brackett and Harold Os­
good went to Portland Sunday night 
w ith a load of fish.
H arold H utchins, A ssistan t Light 
Keeper, and his fam ily leave shortly 
for Isle of Shoals, w here Mr. Hutch 
ins will be first a ss is tan t keeper. The 
H utchins family have made many 
friends here whose good wishes will 
follow them to the new home to which 
they are  going.
Charles Field was in Rockland S a t­
urday with fish and re tu rned  Sunday 
w ith a  load of hay for Capt. W alter 
Davis.
Misses Dorothy and Thelm a W lnca- 
paw are  visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wincnpaw.
All Columbia Records 3#c a t S tud- 
leys— headquarters fo r Brunswick 
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SOLAN GOOSE.
“I am a very large bird,” said the 
Solan Goose to th e  Fairy who had 
gone a-calling. on some of Mother N a­
ture 's children who lived along a 
rocky sea coast.
"I can see th a t ,” said the Fairy . 
“But I'd like to know all about you 
tha t I can. I heard of someone who 
wanted to hear about a Solan Goose, 
and so I am going to try to send th a t 
person word of w hat you’ve told me.
“You will tell me all you can, w on't 
you?" the Fairy  asked most politely 
and in her sw eet little  way.
“I will do so gladly,” said th e  Solan 
Goose. “For I w as told tha t a F airy  
was coming to  see me and th a t she 
would wave her wand so that I could 
understand her language and so th a t 
she could understand mine.
"It's  a magic w and tha t you have, 
isn’t it?”
"Yes," said the Fairy. “The Queen 
of the F airies len t it to me fo r th is 
trip, and it will certainly do most 
wonderful things.
“But do go on w ith your story, won’t 
you?"
“Ah yes,” said ihe Solan Goose, 
"w ithout a mom ent’s delay. And 
pleased I am th a t I have been asked 
to tell my story. I didn't think any­
one eared to  know about the Solan 
Goose.
“In fact, I  w asn 't sure th a t anyone 
ever asked about me, and now I hpar 
from you th a t someone especially 
asked to hear about me.
“Yes, and you said tha t this person 
was very im patien t for word of the 
Solan Goose?"
The F airy  nodded her pretty  head.
“To hear th a t delights me, sim ply 
delights me,” said the Solan Goose. 
“You see how much good your wand 
Is doing? I'm  talk ing my very best 
talk.
“But to  go on w ith my story  for 
you.
“We have many other family names. 
The most fam ilia r of all is th a t of 
Gannet. A nother family name is th a t 
of Booby.
"You will th ink th a t a strange nam e 
and a strangp nam e it is. You may 
think it is a nam e th a t isn't verv com-
“Tell Me All You Can.”
pllnientary. P erhaps some would feel 
that way, bu t we rather enjoy our 
family name of Booby.”
“How did you get tha t nam e?" the 
Fairy asked.
“Oil.” said th e  Solan Goose, “ It's a 
fa ir enough name. You see a t times 
we act foolishly, and especially so on 
land when people see ns—if they do 
see ns.
“But there  w ere some who saw  us, 
and they saw  how foolishly we were 
behaving, especially on land, as I have 
told you, and so they gave us the 
name.
“We quite enjoy It. It gives us a 
chance to have a nice and foolish and 
silly old tim e every once in awhile, 
just so as to  live up to that name.
“We are  w hat Is known ns sw im ­
ming birds. You will see th a t we are 
three feet long and that we have a 
six-foot s tre tch  o f wings. People talk 
of a six-foot man, nnd so we talk  of a 
six-foot p a ir  of wings—from one end 
of one wing to  the other end of the 
other wing.
“We like w hite feathers nnd golden 
yellow on our heads and black 
touches. We live along the North 
Afheriean and European coasts and 
build our nests In rocky places. •
“We like a community life— th a t Is 
many of us live In the same neighbor­
hood. We build our nests of grass 
and seaweed and the Mrs. Solan Geese 
lay an egg or two In these nests which 
hatch out Into adorable little  Solan 
tieese. .
"We eat fish and catch It by pounc­
ing down upon our prpy from ottr 
high places. We are  very strong fliers, 
and we go out fa r  from land w here It 
is wild. T here  are  rocks th a t a re  
named a f te r  us.
“G reat num bers of us gather togeth ­
er for w e're friendly with each other, 
and some people say that we alw ays 
return to the home nest, no m atte r 
how fa r  we may wander off, and no 
m atter how long we may stay 
And som etimes it is the way w e do, 
too.
“But Fairy , nty Solan Goosp tummy 
is empty fo r w ant of fish. You’ll ex­
cuse me if I m ust leave you.”
So the F airy  thanked ihe Solan 
Goose for telling her his story.
Trying to  Justify  Mother.
“Son. why do you knock th a t tennis 
ball about w ith your head?"
"Well, m other told me yesterday  1 
had a hat in my belfry."
Line* to Be Remembered.
The flowering of civilization is the 
finished man, /th e  man of sense, o f  
grace, of accomplishment, of social 
power—the gentleman.—Ralph W aldo 
Emerson.
San Francisco Docks.
San Francisco  has dock facilities 
sufficient fo r the accommodation nt 
one tim e of 250 vessels of average 
size.
D eb ’s A dventure
By M ILDRED W H ITE
i(cj, 1920, W estern Newspaper Union.)
The two g irls sa t before an enbank- 
nient of palm s in the du b  dining room. 
The girl called ‘Debs’ yawned behind 
her gauntle tted  glove and looked about 
with d issatisfaction .
“Lucille,” she addressed her com­
panion, "don 't you get tired of all th is 
sameness?—the same places to go. the 
same everlastingly conventional tilings 
to do,—”
“Mercy I” in terrup ted  Lucille, “you 
have the blues, who is responsible?”
“It's not blues,” Deborah denied, 
" I’m just tired  to death of everything 
usual, th a t’s all.”
“If I,” replied Lucille, “had been 
born With a lovely golden spoon in my 
mouth, I should he able to find things 
to do w ithout getting tired of them .”
“W hat kind of things?" her friend 
demanded, “dancing with the same 
Idiotic fellows, driving, eating  In 
places like this?"
“This, I would have you know,” Lu­
cille cheerfully responded, “is the best 
club in town. My fa ther belongs to IF; 
that is why you, as my guest, a re  priv­
ileged to V© here.”
Debs laughed.
“Thanks fo r the pleasant reproach,” 
she said, “hut really dear, you don’t 
know how I ache to do som ething un­
usual—and interesting." She leaned 
forward In sudden eagerness.
“I believe If some unm arried mys­
terious unknown, garbed in gentle­
man’s a tt ire  should step up and invite 
me for—well even an afternoon drive 
or a m atinee, I'd  accept ju s t for the 
dare of it.”
“No one will,” Lucille retorted, 
“even if you would be so reckless. The 
men of th is  club do not flirt prom iscu­
ously. They a re  men of unquestioned 
good standing.
“T hat Is Just why I would like one 
to am use me for the afternoon, we 
could p a rt w ithout even knowing each 
others names, and be to each other 
ever a f te r  hu t a pleasant memory.”
“F udge!” exclaimed Lucille. She 
arose sm iling indulgently down Into 
her friend 's p re tty  face.
“Delis dear,"  she said, “a re  you nev­
er going to  And contentm ent?”
‘T il w ait here awhile,” Deborah an ­
swered irrelevantly, “before going 
hack to the house. I have shopping to 
do. Go on to your engagem ent Lu­
cille."
When Lucille had gone the girl 
closed her eyes wearily, to open them 
again a t th e  sound of an agreeably 
modulated voice. The voice came 
from a fine looking broad-shouldered 
man-person, who seated him self easily 
od the se ttee  a t her side.
“In my ch a ir behind the palm s,” he 
said, “1 heard  all th a t you nnd your 
friend have been saying to each other, 
and I p resent myself as the desired 
‘unm arried, mysterious unknown,’ In­
viting you for an an unusual a f te r­
noon. Being a club member in good 
standing, you may learn my creden­
tials a t the desk."
Deborah Southw orth In ail her young 
fortunate life had never been taken so 
by surprise.
“T hanks Mr. Unknown," she said, 
"I will go w ith you. Do we drive, or 
Is It the m atinee?”
“We drive,” he answored briefly.
“And re tu rn  when?”
“Five or six o'clock, ns the 
suits you.”
His car, waiting nt the stree t door, 
was a fine one, nnd the chauffeur, 
turning im mediately out through the 
traffic, followed evidently some former 
direction.
Debs, leaning back, regarded her 
companion. "I suppose,” she snld. 
"that when I think tills over tomorrow, 
It will all seem foolish Indeed. But 
now—" she laughed, “really, I'm hav­
ing a good time.” .
“When you think It over tomorrow," 
the man answ ered grnvely, “I hope 
that you will he glad you came. We 
are going through a dingy p art of the 
city. D inginess," he smiled suddenly 
with an expression tha t changed the 
thoughtful lines of his fnce to pure 
kindliness, “has not been much In your 
line, I fancy."
“Not m uch,” Delis carelessly replied. 
“W hrre nre  we now?”
‘‘In P o tte r street," lie told her. “The 
name Is doubtless unfam iliar to you. 
We sfop here.”
The girl stared.
"The stop  here,” the man snld, “Is 
part of iny ‘unusual nfterneon’ for you. I 
If you do not wish to carry out the 
program, you may refuse. I have to 
visit here professionally. There is no 
danger o f contagion or anything of, 
that sort. J u s t—” lie paused, “a little 
woman w ith a broken arm . And a lit­
tle lad try ing  to look a fte r her, nnd a 
baby. “I thought,” he said, “tha t It 
would do the little woman good to see 
another young woman's sweet face.”
And when, a fte r a time, he arose to 
leave the poor room. Debs followed the 
doctor to  th e  hall.
“I am going to stay here," she snld 
shakily, “ the whole afternoon. I never 
knew (lint such w ant and bravery ex­
isted.”
“Then," snld the Itlg doctor, his kind­
ly smile softened into tenderness, “1 
will come back to end your adventure. 
Not all unusual times can he happy 
ones, you see.”
“I thank you for my afternoon," De­
borah answ ered softly. “ If you knew 
iiw  b e tte r you would learn Unit I am 
not alw ays reckless or foolish."
"I am going to know you better." the 
doctor said, nnd his hand held hers in 
a warm clasp.
The C ourier-G azette is read by more 
ons in  th is  part of Maine than any
other paper published.
You Know What You Are Doing.
Other People Hay Not.
Tell Them Through an Advertia®- 
ment In Thia Paper.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains L eave Rockland fot
rxugusta. A J7.0C a rn . 17.30 a. in.. tl  l ’»p nt. 
Bangor. A §7.00 a. in . t7.3<) a in . 11. •'»•,» m 
Bath. A §7.00 a rn., 17.30 a. m.. t l  17 P
A il 30p in.
Boston . A §7.00 a. m . t7.30a in . t i  l l  p in 
Brunswick, A§7.00a. in.. t7.3O a. in., tl 1 > p. in 
Lewiston. A§7.00a m.. t7.30 a. in., t l .lo p . in. 
New Yorlj. tl.45 p. m.
Poitlan 1. A$7.00 a. rn . t7.30 a rr t! I3p m 
Waterville, A§7.00a. m.. t7 30a in . tl  .15 p. in. 
Woolwich. §7.00 a. in.. t7.30 a. ni , fl.13 p. in..' 
§ 1.30 p. in.
t Daily, except Sunday § Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
I). C. DOUGLASS. M. L. HARRIS,
I V 35 91 V. P. & Gcn’l Mgr. Gen'l Passenger Agt.




Leave Rockland Mondays and Thursdays at
6 P. M. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 5 P M
Leavo Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 1 30 A .M , Camden 5 17 A M . Belfast 6 43 
A. M , Bucksport 8.30 A. M., due Winterport 
about 9 A M.
Return—Leave Winterport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 10 A. M., Bucksport 12 noon, 
Belfast 2 I’. M., Camden 3 P M , Rockland 6 
P. M., due Boston the following morning about
7 A. II.
MT. DESERT AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A M., for 
Bar Harbor and way landings. Return—Leavj 
Bar Harbor Thursdays at 8 A. M. for Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return Leave 
Blue Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. fur Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection is made via (he Met­
ropolitan Line express freight steamers for 
New York and points south and west. 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier at 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will be 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later.
F S SHERMAN. Supt„ Rockland, Maine; R. 
S SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN, NORTH 





(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY, OCT. 3I8T, 
1921
Leaves Swan’s Island dally except Sundays 
at 5.30 A. M for Stonington, North Haven, 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M, for 
Vinalhaven. N jrth Uevcu, Stonington, a,nd 
Swan’s Island.
W 8 WHITE, 
General Manager
STEAMER CASTINE
Camden every morning a t 





M a n a g e rs
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. February 10, 1922.
Taken this tenth day of February, A. I).
1922, on execution dated January 20, A D. 
1922, issued on a judgment rendered by the 
Supreme Judicial Court, for the county of 
Knox at the term thereof begun ami held 
on the second Tuesday of January, A I). 
1922, to wit: on the thirteenth day of Janu­
ary, A I)., 1922, in favor of W A. Messey 
of Union, in said county of Knox, against 
Philip E Tripp of Fall River, in the Stale of 
Massachusetts, tor Five Hundred Forty Dollars 
and Twenty seven Cents, debt or damage, and 
Fourteen Dollars and One Cent, cost o f  suit, 
and will be sold at public auction to the high­
est bidder, at the Sheriff's office at the Court 
House, in said Rockland, on Saturday, the 
twenty-fifth day of March. A. I) . 1922. at ID 
o’clock in the forenoon, the following described 
real estate, and all the right, title and interest 
which the said Philip E Tripp had in and to 
the same on the 26th day of August, A. I> , 
1921 at 3 o’clock and 20 minutes in the after­
noon, the time when the same was attached on 
the writ in 'the same suit to wit :
A certain lot of land, with the buildings 
thereon, located in said Union, at the side 
of a town way leading from the road from 
Union Common to East Union, Io the premises 
herein described, said land being bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at the south­
west corner of the land herein conveyed at
t im e  i l,,nd ^ ’rnieriy of Millard Drake; thence north 
! erly, easterly and northerly by said Drake’s 
j land to land of Roscoe Morse; thence easterly 
by said Morse's land land formerly of George 
Morse, now occupied by ('buries A Morse, and 
his wife Lucretia, formerly of George Morse, to 
land of William Spalding; thence southerly 
by land of said Spalding, formerly the Simmons 
place to land occupied by Gardner Daniels; 
ihence westerly on an irregular line by said 
Daniels’ land, land formerly of Joel Walker, 
land formerly of Mlal Mossman, land for­
merly of William Thorndike and land formerly 
of .Millard Drake to tho place of beginning, 
containing 73 acres, more or less, being all of 
the land conveyed to William W Marr by 
Margaret Marr by deed dated November 28, 
1884. and recorded in Book 68, page 533, 
Knox Registry of Deeds: subject to the rights 
of the UetUral Maine Power Company to set 
and maintain over and across said land a 
line of poles, tog»:her with fixtures and wires 
connecting to convey currents of electricity 
and the right to attach wires and appliances 
for guying from said poles where necessary 
to or into said land.
RAYMOND E. THURSTON. 
18-S-21 Sheriff
Estate of Frank M. Young 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in 
and for said County of Knox, in vacation, on 
tlio third day of February, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and twen­
ty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Vesta Young as administratrix on the eslate of 
Frank M. Young, late of Camden, in said 
County, having Been presented and applica­
tion having been made that no bond he re­
quired of said administratrix.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published throe weeks successively 
in The Courier-(iazettc, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he In Id at 
Rockland, in and for said Ciunty, on the 21st 
day of February, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock 
in Hie forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
ii<»t be gran4.’ I
ADEhBEKT L MILES. Judge of Prolate.
A true copy. Attest:
15 K 21 HENRY H PAYSON, R«g sh r
Estate of Sylvester Smith 
KNOX ( (H NTY
In (’ourt of Probate held at Rockland in 
vacation, on Hie third day of February, 1922
Adelia L Smith, Executrix of the will of 
Sylvester Smith, late of Rockport, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
e s ta te  for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-G a s e tte ,  a  
newspaper published in Rockland. in said 
County, that all persons Interested may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land, on the twenty first day of February next 
nnd show couse, if any they have, why tho 
said account should not he allowed
ADELBERT L. .MILES, Judge 
opy, —Attest:
HENRY II PAYSON, Judge
.Grtrue c i 
C  S 2
Wc w£i\f tobeiiv
are iiyryeed of 
VfDDjNG Stationer 
•S0CKI.ENG^ AYlko\  ocial ngs
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T H O M A S T O N
There h a s  been more or less con­
troversy fo r some time am ong  local 
horsem en regarding the speed m erits 
of A lfred Todd 2.15%, owned by Alden 
Iderrilield a n d  Pansy B., 2.14%, owned 
by Ed. Winslow'. Thursday afternoon  
they m e t in a  matched race, an d  the 
decisive m a n n e r in which A lfred Todd 
won, le ft no  doubt in the m inds of 
Pansy B.’s adm irers which w as  the 
best ho rse .
The b ask e tb a ll farce in th e  T hom ­
aston A rm o ry  between R ockland and 
Thom aston, last evening, re su lted  in 
a victory  fo r Thomaston by th e  score 
of 92 to  26.
E vensong and prayer a t  S t. John 's  
E piscopal church  Sunday even ing  at 
7 o'clock. C hurch school a t  6.
. R em em ber the public baked  bean 
supper a t  th e  Methodist ch u rch  Mon­
day a t 6.30.
W allace  S. Spaulding h as opened 
an au tom ob ile  repair shop w ith  the 
Shaw A u to  Co., of Bath in Blake's 
O arage, M ain street, Rockland.
The B e ta  Alpha will have a  sleigh 
Tide M onday. Members will m eet at 
the w a itin g  room at 6 o’clock. Please 
bring d ish es  for oyster stew  and 
coffee.
B ap tist church  notes for th e  week 
fere a s  follow s: Sunday serv ices at 
10.30 a. m. and  7 p. m. Special music 
a t th e  m o rn in g  service co n sis ts  of an 
anthem  by  the choir and a duet by 
Miss M abelle  Brown and Mrs. Short. 
C hurch school at 11.50 a. m. People's 
ea'Vico a t  7 p. m. with a b rig h t song 
Service an d  tw o special m usic num ­
bers, by th e  choir and a lad ies trio, 
pasto r's  sub ject, "The D rag  Net." 
Choir re h e a rsa l Tuesday evening  at
7.30. S e rv ice  of prayer an d  praise 
T h u rsd ay  a t  7. m. Subject for d is­
cussion “Je su s  and Caste.” • F riday 
a fte rn o o n  and evening there  will be 
u  M rs. M ontgom ery rally in th e  F irst 
B ap tis t ch u rch  of Rockland. Don’t 
forget o u r  Old Folks’ co n cert and 
social W ashington 's birthday, fo r the 
church a n d  congregation.
Miss D oris Brazier is on special duty 
a t Silsiby H ospital.
T h o m asto n  was well rep resen ted  nt 
Golden R od Chapter, O. E. S„ when 
P ast M a tro n s  night w as observed 
W ednesday  evening. A fine banquet 
Was se rv ed  a t  6.30 and degrees were 
con ferred  on seven candidates.
W ilbu r S trong and little  son Billy 
are sp en d in g  the weekend w ith  Mrs. 
S trong  in  W aterville.
T he se rv ices for tom orrow  a t  the 
M ethod ist church are a s  follows: 
P re a c h in g  in the morning a t  10.30, spe­
cial m u sic  by the chorus choir, Sunday 
achool a t  12: Epworth L eague a t  6.15. 
leader C lay ton  Oliver, evening service 
a t 7, sp ec ia l music by the M. E. q u a r­
te t, N aom i Averill and H ow ard  Beat- 
tie, v io lin s : Arthur Risteen a n d  R ay­
mond B ea ttie , cornet. V iolin solo by 
H ow ard  B eattie . Quintet from  “Every 
S to rm y  W ind” by C onstance Bowes, 
K itty  H arrington, Mrs. Josephine 
Stone, O rrie  Frost and W illiam  Gil- 
chrest.
• • • •
Herbert R. Linnell
H e rb e r t  R. Linnell, whose dea th  oc­
cu rred  a t  his home here F eb. 6. was 
the son o f Elisha and E m ily Counce 
L innell. Born Dec. 16, 1859, Mr. Lin- 
ne ll's  life  has been spent here , where 
he heaves many friends to  m ourn his 
loss. M ay 25, 1882 he m a rr ie d  Miss 
K a te  F lin t  who survives him , with 
th e ir  th re e  children. Miss S a rah  Lin­
nell, M rs. C. W. C reighton and  son 
F red . O f a  genial disposition Mr. Lin­
nell w a s  deeply beloved in h is own 
hom e an d  had many friends both in 
T h o m asto n  and Rockland. Interested 
In m a n y  business ac tiv ities  he was 
also  fo r  m any years connected  with 
th e  A. J . Bird Co., as superin tendent 
of th e i r  lim e plant.
Of la te  years his h ea lth  has not 
been good and he was obliged to  give 
up a c t iv e  life. On January  23, he was 
s tr ick en  w ith apoplexy from  which 
he did n o t recover.
The Rose Family.
1 The rose family includes most of 
our best fruits, such ns the apple, 
cherry, plum, pear, almond, peach, 
nectarine, apricot, strawberry, rasp­
berry and similar fruits.
O N  S A L E
A few  more of those High Grade
O V E R C O A T S  
at 40% Discount
Come quick for your size
LEVI SEAVEY
Trade C e n te r  
THOMASTON, MAINE
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY W ORK
MAIN S TR E E T
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co.
THOMASTON, ME.
S P E C I A L
A F IN E  LONG C LO TH  A T 25c 
N E W  NAINSOOKS &  BATISTES  
N E W  GINGHAMS and PERCALES
COLORED IN D IA N  HEAD  
Warranted Fast Colors 
PETTIBLOOMERS— fine quality 
S A T E E N —black and colors $1.49 
Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
Circulating Library  
Edison and Columbia Records
P IL L SB U R Y  S T U D IO
S e n d  a  real m essage  to  your 
f r ie n d s — send y o u rse lf  in a 
P h o to g ra p h .
PHONE 33-11
T H E  M cK A Y  L E C T U R E
S pellbound A udience H e a rs  of 
Perils  in  Policing the  N o rth ­
w est.
A good sized audience, com posed of
Thom aston people, with a  goodly del­
egation from  Rockland, enjoyed an 
evening o f ra re  pleasure when Donald 
McKay lectured  in W atts hall W ednes­
day n igh t on his experiences a s  a 
member of the Royal N orthw est 
Mounted Police. The program  was 
preceded by a half-hour m usical en ­
terta inm en t in which J. F ran c is  Mc- 
N'ichol of A ugusta led the audience in 
com m unity singing. Mr. McNTchol 
scon inspired  timid voices w ith  his 
own unbounded enthusiasm , and  it 
was a th rong  of smiling faces which 
greeted Mr. McKay as he stepped to 
the footlights.
The speaker held the closest a t te n ­
tion o f his hearers as he described the 
events w hich led to his en listm en t in 
the renow ned organization w hich for 
years p reserved order and enforced 
the law in the vast stretch  of country 
from our northw est boundary to  A las­
ka, and he w as equally en te r ta in in g  in 
describing the training of the cand i­
dates for the force when he outlined 
the requirem ents which m ade the 
mounted officer a t once a policeman, 
judge, law yer, m issionary, physician 
and rough-rider. Court w as held in 
the w ilderness, justice w as quick and 
certain. The country w as overrun 
with ou tlaw s and had Indians, and  the 
patrolm an carried his life in h is hands 
while m ain tain ing  order.
Several thrilling adven tu res were 
described in a modest way by th is man 
accustom ed to the dangers of the w il­
derness and  the solitudes of the  frozen 
North, bu t there was sufficient oppor­
tunity  fo r many humorous sketches, 
and Mr. McKay, the son of a  S cotch­
man. has a  remarkable g ift a s  a s to ry ­
teller. F rom  his narrative of the  first 
day of h is career as a m em ber, until 
the tra n sfe r  of the troopers to France, 
where they  "carried on” a t  Vimy 
Ridge, th e re  was not a dull m om ent in 
his d iscourse and the P a ren t Teachers' 
Association is to be cong ra tu la ted  in 
having furnished the com m unity w ith 
an en terta inm en t of real m erit.
W A R R E N
M rs. M ary Martin, who has been 
working for Frank Stahl, has returned 
to Cam den.
The B aptist people h a re  form ed a 
church orchestra  and in. the near fu ­
ture expect to play in th e  choir.
The W arren  clothing school will be 
held nex t week on Tuesday, W ednes­
day and  Thursday in the v estry  of the 
C ongregational church.
G eorge Kalloch, an old an d  respected 
citizen is dangerously sick .
Dr. W ebb is very ill a t  th e  hom e of 
Benjam in H arding.
A bout 20 of the girls of the sewing 
and cooking club gave a su rp rise  party  
to the ir club leader. Mrs. H elen W ent­
w orth, a t  the home of M ary Jam eson, 
F riday  evening. A dain ty  lunch was 
served by the girls consisting  of sand 
wiches, fru it salad, cake, cocoa and 
candy. The club presen ted  Mrs. 
W entw orth  a five dollar gold piece 
in token of their appreciation  of her 
in terest in their work. M usic and 
gam es w ere enjoyed in th e  evening.
Miss Alice Peabody is a t  K nox H os­
pital, Rockland.
Rev. M r. Webber, chap la in  of Maine 
S ta te  Prison, Thomaston, w ill preach 
a t the Congregational C hurch Sunday.
W arren  Grange en terta ined  Megun- 
ticook and  Good Will G ranges Tuesday 
evening. The third and  fourth  de­
grees w ere conferred on th ree  cand i­
dates. A bountiful H a rv es t Supper 
w as served after which an  en terta in  
m e n t  w as given. B ight g ranges were 
represen ted .
W E ST  R O C K PO R T
R alph Oxton of Lewiston v isited  re ­
cently  a t  the home of h is uncle. D. M 
K eller.
T he social and supper w hich took 
place in the  church W ednesday even­
ing w as a  success. T he free  will offer­
ing am ounted to $9.
M rs. Paquette  and d au g h te r of Bel 
fa s t a re  guests this w eek a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. Cassie Huzzy.
G ladys Conant is ab le  to  a ttend  
school a f te r  a  week's illness.
E ven ing  session of th e  G range w as 
held F riday  with degree w ork on two 
new mem bers.
M rs. . W arren Co-nant and  Mrs 
Jam es Murphy are  confined to the 
house w ith  the grippe.
T he Sewing Circle m et a t  th e  home 
of M rs. Robert N utt T hursday . Their 
next m eeting will be held  T hursday 
Feb. 23. a t the home of Mrs. J. F 
H eald. All ladies a re  invited.
NORTH HAVEN
T he Pythian S isters w ill hold their 
in sta lla tion  in the K. o f P. hall Monday 
evening  a t 7.30 o’clock. All are in ­
vited to  attend
T he Red Cross held th e ir  m eeting 
W ednesday afternoon and  elected the 
follow ing officers: C hairm an, C S
S tap les: vice chairm an. Rev. M. G 
P erry ; secretory and  treasu re r , Miss 
D uncan.
A fte r the regular m eeting  of the 
S isterhood W ednesday evening the 
m em bers were guests o f Mrs. Foste 
Snow  whose birthday fell on th a t date 
G am es w ere played and  refreshm ent 
w ere served. The cake  w as one of 
those birthday cakes th a t  it  seem s a 
sham e to cut, but once you have got 
ter. a  ta s te  you do not m ind any more, 
Mrs. Snow- was presen ted  w ith three 
table  spoons and th e  best w ishes o f all
Dr. Laughlin was in tow n th is week
T he K. of P. installed  th e ir  officers 
las t Tuesday night on th e ir  regular 
m eeting  night. F. C. M aiden, D. D 
installing  the following officers: Leon 
Stone, C. C.; H. T. D uncan, V. C 
Rev. M. G. Perry, P M .  N. Stone 
W . M.; A. B. Cooper, K. of R. & S.
L. K. Lewis, II. o f F . ; F. C. Marden
M. of E .; I. E. Sim pson, M. A.; A. E 
H opkins. I. G.; Isaac M errick. O. G. 
tru s te e  for three years, H. T. liuncan
M iss Ann Dyer is v is iting  her grand 
p aren ts . Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dyer.
Mr. Farrow, the surveyor, w as in 
tow n th is  week on business.
H. O. Deane is a t  S ilsby Hospital 
Rockland, for trea tm en t. Mrs. Deane, 
w ho is also a  p a tien t th e re  recover­
ing from  a broken bipt is getting 
along as well as can  lie  expected.
T here  w a s a  dance in L ibrary  Hall 
las t Monday evening.
Wings Ready for Him.
There is some hope for the person 
who can laugh when he has a tooth­
ache. But the man who can laugh at 
you when you have a toothache la 
beneath words.—The Fleur de Lis.
P H O N O G R A P H S  ; A N D  R E ’C O R A
I
W H A T  M U S IC  L O V E R S  
D I S C O V E R E D
in the B runsw ick  M ethod  
of R eproduction
WHEN all is said and done, when every com­parison is made, final judgment of any phono­graph rests in the tone. All else is secondary.
And it is in this important particular that the
Brunswick Phonograph won its fame.
Its cabinet work was taken for granted as of the 
finest, for the House of Brunswick has been noted for 
its craftsmanship in wood-working for 76 years.
A SURPRISE FOR ALL
What a revelation, however, came when music 
lovers became acquainted with The Brunswick! Old 
harshness is gone.
Much of the improvement is due to the Bruns­
wick Tone Amplifier, built entirely of selected sea­
soned wood.
Another great advancement, and exclusively 
Brunswick today, is the Ultona, an all-record repro­
ducer.
These and other advancements have been com­
bined and related in an instrument made entirely by 
the House of Brunswick.
Proof of the superiority of Brunswick Phono­
graphs is coming in, hearing them and making com­
parisons.
V. F. STDDLEY
Exclusive Rockland Dealer 
238 MAIN STREET
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
r 'HIT SU TN Y  PO JE5* BEAT 
EVY-TMING MONEY
6ITTIN' SO TIGHT wiD 
ME EN KUHL BOB HEAR 
O' LATE, AH CAIHT 
BORRY Two-B its  fum 
'IM NO MO'I j-----------
Copyright. 1 9 1 0  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate
R O C K P O R T
Miss Leona Sloan, who has been the 
guest of M iss Nellie H arm on a t  Capt. 
E rnest T orrey 's, returned T hursday to 
Bates college.
Alonzo P. Spear of W altham. Mass., 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E verett 
E. Libby th is week.
There w ill be a union service a t the 
B aptist church Sunday m orning a t
10.30. Sunday schools in both churches 
a t the usual hour. Sunday evening a t 
7 o’clock there  will be a union service 
a t  the M ethodist church. Evangelist 
Saunders will be the speaker a t  both 
services and  there will be special music.
M onday evening the Odd Fellows and 
R ebekahs of Camden will a ttend  in a 
body. An invitation has also been ex ­
tended to the members of the different 
churches in Camden to be present th a t 
evening. T hursday  evening there w as 
a large delegation from Rockland. Mrs. 
B. P. Brow ne rendered a solo b eau ti­
fully.
E A S T  A P P L E T O N
The Golden Rod Rebekah Circle m eet 
a t  Odd Fellow  hall T hursday for work. 
Supper w ill be served with the p res i­
dent. Mrs. A. C. Gushee a s  hostess.
M rs. U lie Gushee -and daughter Irene 
are  v isiting  a t the home of M r. and 
M rs. F . L . H arte  in Hope.
Miss A va Gushee closed school F r i ­
day in the  G urney district, a fte r a  very 
successful term  of nine weeks.
Roy M iller of Union w as in town 
Tuesday represen ting  the Sunshine 
Soap Pow der Co.
A le tte r received by your co rre­
spondent from  Mrs. S. \V. Gushee, St. 
Anthony, Idaho, sta tes th a t the snow 
is very deep there, and snowing every 
day The therm om eter reg isters 28 
and 30 degrees below zero, and spring 
a long w ay off.
The recen t snow storm  and w inds 
have m ade the roads im passable in 
places for light teams.
Quite a num ber of team s are hauling 
saw dust from  Samuel W entw orth 's 
saw dust pile.
People who haven 't a  bad cold, and 
have p lenty  of fuel and w ater pipes 
not out of commission should be happy 
these days, but they never are, “for 
we never m iss the w ater till the well 
runs dry .”
Some daring  young girls of the R e­
bekah degree. Called on Noble G rand 
Oddfellow Fred, They pounded loudly 
upon his door, After he'd gone to bed; 
A voice soft and gentle came from 
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HUMBLE MAN'S PROUD SPIRIT
Job of Cleaning Ashes Out of the
Cellar Is in the Line of Salutary 
Discipline.
Cleaning the ashes out of the cel­
lar Is one job designed to keep a 
man humble. The man who can 
spend hnlf a day In a dust cloud, 
carrying bushel basket after bushel 
basket filled with cinders into the 
alley and still be proud of himself 
Is an egotist he.vond hope. He may 
think he is doing a good job and 
he proud of his work, but beyond 
that he cannot go. With all that 
life has given him of fame and po­
sition he nevertheless for the time 
being has become an ash-carrier.
Nor will all his fame keep the 
dust out of his ears and hair and 
the small cinders out of his last 
summer oxfords, which he wears 
for the Job. As he staggers down 
his back yard, resting a bushel 
basket on the place where the even­
ing before he buttoned a white 
brondcloth vest, he will be forced to 
realize that the maid next door has 
discovered the fact that he Is Just 
ordinary stufT. He will know also 
that the neighbors are onto him; 
he tnkes orders from Ills wife as 
does every other man, and In time 
descends to the common level of 
common work. It is good for a man 
to carry out his own ashes. He will 
grunt and swear and sweat and 
blister his hands, but he will come 
out of the ordeal. If he has any sense 
at all, a little humbler In spirit and 
with a little kindlier feeling toward 
the man who does nothing but carry 
ashes all his life.—Detroit Free Press.
DEMAND “STORY” IN POETRY
So-Called “Human Appeal" Neceaaary 
to American Readera, la the 
Opinion of Amy Lowell.
"I have been noting the course of 
poetry for many years,” writes Amy 
Lowell In the Literary Review, “and 
I am convinced that in this country 
(and more sol here than in any other, 
I believe) even the genuine poetry 
readers have but a slight love and 
knowledge of the poetry In a poem; 
the so-cnlled ’human appeal,’ the 
story element. Is the delighting thing. 
We are not, In America, very luxuriant 
thinkers, we are considerably afraid 
of exuberance of Imagination; It not 
only does not attract. It causes a def­
inite movement of recoil. Those po­
ets addicted to richness of coloring 
and wealth of Imagery suffer from the 
very gloriousness of their Imaginations. 
We can stand a great deal of ba­
nality or baldness of poetic feeling If 
only the subject be firmly enough 
planted on the ground; but we are 
thrown Into a convulsion of distaste If 
the poet, seeing a lovely earth and 
telling us how he sees It, forgets to 
reduce this seeing to the mere back­
ground of a love tale, or a death tale, 
or something equally familiar and re­
assuring. All of which is merely to 
repeat the old truism that the Amer­
ican public is inexperienced.
Telephone th a t item  of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, w here thousands of 
readers will see it.
Eggs a n d  Chicks
ORDERS taken for pure tired 8. C. It. 1 
Reds day old ehlcks. Eggs for hatching. 
Agen' for Magic Brooder W A. RIl’bEY, 
Rockland. Tel 594-W 4tf
TOR SALE—2(1 It I It Cockerels, each 6 Io 
8 it-iunds and 9 months old For breeders 
C. E. WARD, South Thomaslon, Me. 3-?7
EDUCATION LAWS TOO LOOSE
Children’s Bureau of United States 
Department of Labor Deplores 
Some Exemptions Allowed,
Every state now has a compulsory 
<lny school attendance law, according 
to Information recently furnished by 
the United States Department of La­
bor through the children’s bureau. The 
bureau has just completed an analysis 
of education laws affecting child Intor, 
the results of which are published In 
a chart entitled “State Compulsory 
School Standards Affecting the Em­
ployment of Minors.”
In five states attendance Is required 
until eighteen years of age, In two 
of these in certain districts only; In 
three until seventeen; and In thirty- 
two until sixteen. One state requires 
attendance until fifteen, six others and 
the District of Columbia until four­
teen, and one state requires nttendnnce 
until the age of twelve years, but 
applies this to Illiterates only.
Unfortunately, says the bureau, the 
exemptions In the majority of states 
are so numerous that they greatly lim­
it the application of the law. The 
most common exemptions are for em­
ployment, or upon completion of a 
specified school grade. Four states 
specifically exempt for work In agri­
cultural pursuits, three with no age pro­
vision. Laws of fourteen other states 
contain loosely worded provisions ex­
empting a child at any age, which 
might be used to cover absence for 
farm work as well as for many other 
purposes. Several states exempt a 
child whose services ore necessary for 
the support of himself or others, with­
out any age or educational provision.
The amount of attendance required 
is still unsatisfactory in many states, 
several demanding only 12, 16, or 20 
weeks in a year. Even in states 
where city children must attend for 
eight or nine months, the amount of 
attendance required In rural school 
districts is sometimes considerably less.
HAD MIGHTY SUSPICIOUS LOOK
Washington Correspondent Tells of 
Joke Played by Senators on
Veteran Capitol Barber. i
One of the most remarkable things 
about men, be they of high or low es­
tate, Is that they never grow up.
Take for instance, that group of el­
der statesmen in the United States 
senate. Here is the trick they were 
caught playing on Sims, the old negro 
barber at the capitol, who has been 
shaving them and their kind for forty 
years.
Sims is a preacher and great Bibli­
cal authority when he is not shaving 
senators. He is profoundly religious. 
He has confidence in his fellows.
So, when Senator Harry New of In­
diana told Sims thut he had a present 
for him, the venerable barber walked 
into the trap all unsuspecting.
The senator said lie wanted to be­
stow his present in private. He and 
Sims went into an anteroom. The sen­
ator squatted down and Sims did like­
wise. The senator took from his pock­
et u large-sized pair of dice and rolled 
them out on the carpet. Sims watched.
At this moment a group of sena­
tors, in the plot with New, burst into 
the room. There, apparently, were Sen­
ator New and the old barber, despite 
his protestations of religion, shooting 
craps. The statesmen were horrified. 
An employee of the senate had been 
caught gambling. Sims, of all men, 
had gone wrong after forty years; 
Sims, whom they trusted implicity. It 
was a case that called for drastic ac­
tion.—Philadelphia Public Ledger.
“Le Chef’ Is an Artist, Too,
“Chester, the original of Sir Wil­
liam Orpen’s famous picture “Le 
Chef,” which the artist had presented 
to the Royal academy as his diploma 
work, is now chef of the grill nt the 
Royal Palace hotel, Kensington, Lon­
don.
The manager of the hotel, being in 
Paris on business, called, out of cu­
riosity, nt the Hotel Chatham to see 
the chef whose portrait had attracted 
such attention. In conversation 
“Chester” would talk of nothing but 
a wonderful new sauce he had just 
made. The manager sampled it and 
realized, in his own phrase, that 
“Chester Is, in his own way, ns great 
an artist as Sir William Orpen.”
He immediately offered him a very 
substantial salary in return for his 
services during the season. “Chester" 
at first refused to leave Paris, but 
finally succumbed to what Is said to be 
the largest salary an assistant chef 
has ever earned.—London Times.
The Bursting of a Bubble.
Statements made that because of 
the flotation method of mineral 
separation the future of copper pro­
duction, and therefore, of the electri­
cal Industry, Is largely dependent 
on bubbles Is declared by students 
of industrial development to be ex­
aggerated. The electrical Industry Is 
no more is dependent upon this proc­
ess, It is declared, than Is nny 
other, but It will benefit more di­
rectly, experts say, from this Inten­
sive method of copper refining than 
any Industry which does not use 
copper so extensively.
Women Match Coins.
••I’ll match you,” used to be reserved 
for masculine conversation. The flip 
of a coin decided who was to pay for 
lunch or for a cigar. But women have 
taken it up. It is masculine no longer.
"The women have gotten tired of 
fighting about who is to pay,” said the 
observing soda counter cashier. “Il 
used to take them nbout five minutes 
to decide. Now they match a couple 
of quarters to find out. The winner 
gets treated.”
Weather Deck.
' A “weather deck,” in ship building 
terms, Is a deck with no overhead pro­
tection.
Telephone th a t item of news to  The 
Courier-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see it.
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every Issue or The 
Courier-Gazette is on sale by the Old South 
News Co., Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and get a copy of the
paper w illi the home now#. 22-tf
PLANT SUPERSTITIONS
When drops of water hang on the 
leaves of plants, they will soon bloom.
If a house plant suddenly withers. It 
Is a sign that some one will soon die in 
the room.
If a person purchase a plant that 
unother person intended to buy, it will 
wither and die.
If slips are cut frera plants with 
shears, they will not live. They must 
he broken off to do well.
Count the blossoms on your favorite 
plant. If they are odd, you will have 
no enemies, but If even you have at 
least one.
When you free your plants or shrubs 
of broken twigs and dead leaves, never 
burn them, as it will make the plants 
sick and probably cause them to 
wither away.
If you pick up a shrub or plant of 
any kind after It has been discarded 
by some one else and the plant grows, 
it is said to mean certain old age to 
you.
Old wives, when gathering herbs for 
their salves and simples, were wont to 
judge of their luck during the year by 
the facility with which they found the 
desired plants.
If plants received as gifts grow anil 
flourish, it is a sign thut the giver Is a 
true and faithful friend, but if they 
wither and refuse to grow, the giver 
is false and an enemy.
IN OTHER CITIES
London has a squad of motorcycle 
policewomen.
Holyoke, Mass., produces some of 
the purest silk cloth in tne world.
A church In Springfield, Mass,, re­
cently was the scene of nine weddings 
in one day.
Certain Parislnn tailors regularly 
Issue fashion plates containing the de­
signs for clothing for pet dogs.
The Rlngstrasse, in Vienna, on the 
site of the old fortifications, is re­
garded as one of the handsomest 
streets In the world.
Tips amounting to $50 a day are 
said to have been received by a boy 
employed to open motorcar doors out­
side a big Paris restaurant.
Greater London, with an area of 119 
square miles, has an average popula­
tion of more titan 41,000 to the square 
mile, compared with Greater New 
York’s average of 19,000 to each of its 
300 square miles.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
A fathom la six feet
A cubit Is eighteen Inches,
A span Is nine inches.
A palm is three inches.
A rod Is five and a half yards.
A league is three miles.
A meter Is 39.37 Inches.
A cable length Is 128 fathoms.
A furlong Is forty rods or 660 feet.
A degree Is sixty geographical miles.
A barley-corn is one-third of an 
Inch.
A kilometer Is 3,280 feet and ten 
inches.
A statute mile Is 5,280 feet; a nau­
tical mile, 6,080 feet.
WORDS FROM THE WISE
Obstinacy is the strength of the 
weak.—Lavater.
The future of children Is the work 
of mothers.—Napoleon.
Endurance Is nobler than strength, 
and patience than beauty.—Ruskin.
No man Is always wrong; a clock- 
which does not go at all is right twice 
in 24 hours.—J. Langford.
We pass our years with sighing; life 
is a valley of tears; but death is the 
funeral of all our sorrows—IL Watson.
As gold Is tried by the furnace and 
the baser metal is shown, so the 
hollow-hearted friend is known by ad­
versity.—Metastasio.
We should make the same use of a 
book that the bee does of a flower; 
she steals sweets, but does not injure 
it; and these sweets she herself im­
proves and concocts Into honey.—Col­
ton.
ODD FACTS
More than 2,000,000 barberry bush­
es were dug up In America last year 
In the fight against black stem wheat 
rust.
Queen Elizabeth suffered from 
many ailments, including swooning, 
gastritis and bronchitis, says one his­
torian.
Challengers.
Critics are sentinels In the grand 
army of letters, stationed at the cor­
ners of newspapers and reviews, to 
challenge every new author.—Long­
fellow.
What Every Woman Knows.
When a woman asks her husband for
"a little money,” the word that seems 
to Impress him most Is "little.”—Bos- 
tM Jranscrl t^, ..........
In Everybody's Column
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each for 
one time, 10 cents 3 times Six words make 
a line.
Lost an d  Found
LOST-Between Rockland, Rockport and 
West Rockport, a 35x5 tire chain Please re­
turn to Rockland Crain Co. 10-13
LOST—'Several days ago a Lockwood Mfg 
Co kev, No. 316997. Finder please return to 
THIS OFFICE 9tf*
W an ted
WANTED Young men, women, over 17, 
desiring government positions, $130 monthly, 
write for free list of positions now open, .1. 
LEONARD, (former Civil Service examiner) 
1057 Equitable Bldg. Washington, D. <’.
18*20
WANTED—Girl or middle aged woman for 
housework in small family. MRS. KAJILE 
SVKEFORTH, 16 Pleasant Street Tel 3R.
18-20
WANTED—Waitress at Knox Hotel, Thomas­
ton. 17-tf
WANTED To buy 2 houses at the South 
End KNOX REAL ESTATE CO., 299 Main 
Street Te! 376-M. 17-tf
WANTED To buy or rent 6 or 7 room house 
in desirable locality, with modern improve­
ments Phone 605-W 16*13
WANTED—TO RENT—Small house or down­
stairs tenement of 5 or 6 rooms 8 WILLOW 
STREET 16*18
WANTED Orders for sawing wood at your 
door with power saw. E. L. FASSETT, Rock­
land. Tel 23-12 16-18
WANTED-Wood Choppers for hard and soft 
cord wood, at once. E. L FASSETT, Rock­
land. Tel 23-12 lfi-18
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN R. 
RAN LETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
F or Sale
FOR SALE—Burroughs Adding Machine. 
Almost new. P. O. Box 383, Portland, Me
FOR SALE—Burroughs Bookkeeping Ma­
chine in perfect condition Will he sold at 
big sacrifice. P. O. Box 383, Portland, Me.
17*19
FOR SALE—Number of Burroughs Adding 
Machines at a big saving DALTON ADDING 
MACHINE RALES CO , 74 Exchange St.. Port­
land, Mr 17*19
FOR SALE—Klneo Furnace; 2nd hand plaqp; 
second-hand organ; 4 second-hand cabt. pho­
nographs; 2 second hand table phonographs. 
STI’DLEY’S FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main 
Street, Rockland. 12-S-tf
FOR SALE—Span of horses, harness, jigger, 
sleds, farm wagon, hay rack MRS J. H. 
BECKETT Thomaston. Tel. $7-2. 17*19
FOR SALE—Yoke of working cattle 7 ft. 1 
in. and 6 ft 10 in. Black and white. $175. 
O. W. CARROLL, Rockville. 17*ll
FOR SALE A five-passenger touring car. 
First class condition. Real Bargain. W A. 
STANLEY. 28 Spring St 16*18
FOR SALE—Grain Business, located on 
Trolley Line in Camden, Maine Will sell with 
or without interest in Mill and Privilege. F. S. 
SHERMAN, Rockland. Maine 16tf
FOR SALE—Horses—Pairs and single—driv­
ers and workers; second hand and fresh. Your 
price is my price. R J. BOWLEY, Union. 
Tel 433. 16-tf
FOR SALE—L. C. Smith Typewriter No 5, 
$45 for quick sale. Call 118 R. 16-18
FOR SALE—Motorcycle. Indian twin, good 
condition, fully equipped $75. V. L PACK­
ARD. Thomaston, Maine, IL No 1. 15*20
FOR SALE- I/obster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W. 
F. TIBBETTS. 61 Front St Tel. 225 R ; 775-W.
!Mf
FOR SALE—Beautiful residence for sale on 
car line. All hard wood finish Best trade in 
Rockland. It will pay you to investigate if 
you want to buy a good home on very easy 
terms ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main Street. 
Telephone 77. 9tf
FOR SALE—Sleigh; 8 h. p. engine; anchor 
chain ; 2 anchors; hay and straw. ROCKLAND 
COAL CO. 6tf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dishes, 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilts, 
Stoves. Etc. C. T. BRAGG, 610 Main Street, 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Sleigh, Wingate & Simmons 
make. N. B COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davls.
154-tf
FOR SALE -Strip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing facilitlos Inquire MISS EVA K. 
TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor. 32*tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northport. 
25 acres and 6 acres of young grow th; plenty 
of wood Splendid situation for a summer 
home. Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO , Bel­
fast, Me 7*tf
T o  Let
TO LET Two furnished rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping. 14 I1ROAD STREET.
18*20
TO LET At 17 WATER SKRKKT. furnished 
rooms. Hot water and hath ; electric lights
18*lt
TO LET—Cottage for the season a t Ingra­
ham's Hill one mile south of Rockland. Seven 
rooms; has modern conveniences. NELSON 
B. COBB. 18
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In­
quire at MRS W. S. KENNISTON, 176 So. 
Main Street. 3tf
TO LET—10 Room Tenement over Mitchell 
store, corner Park and Main streets; both, hot 
water heated Apply to E. B. MacALLISTER, 
Rockland. Me 151tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves, 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J R. FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland 45tf
M iscellaneous
NOTICE—The School Board of the town of 
Owl's Head will receive bids for furnishing 
sixteen (16) cords of good sound firewood, to 
be cut to two foot lengths, defied and deliv­
ered Submit prices for both hard and soft 
wood. The Boards reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids. Send, prices to BOX 145, 
Rockland, Maine 18-20
NOTICE
My son, Martin Storms, wishing to be re­
sponsible for his own hills and life, I have 
decided it is right he should do, and hereby 
relinquish my claim to his wages and also re­
sponsibility for his debts, dating from Febru­
ary 9, 1922. Mrs. Jennie *Mank.
18*20
$500 SECURES FARM NEAR CITY- 100.000 
ft timber, horse, and oom. beans, potatoes 
vegetables, harness, e tc , included; steady job 
and pleasant home; 50 acres on good road 
close live R. R town; maclftne-worked fields; 
estimated 500 cords wood, 100,000 ft. timber; 
fru it; cozy cottage, roomy barn. For quick 
sale, .ill $900 only $500 down, easy terms. 
Details page 9 Catalogue 1100 Bargains FREE. 
STROl’T FARM AGENCY, 284 D G . Water 
St Augusta, Me. 18-lt
FREE—5 Pound Box Assorted Chocolates. 
For particulars address, ROGERS & PALMER, 
671 Congress St., Portland, Me 16-18
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sale by J. F. Carver, Rockland; 
Fred Jones, Belfast; J. H. Southard, Wiscas­
set 12*25
INCOME TAX—I am prepared to assist you 
In making out your income tax. ROBERT U. 
COLLINS, 373 Main Street. Telephone 77.
9tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of ha ir goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES 18tf
ENGKAVbO CARUO—c a ll  a l  tbla offlee aoO 
examine sQlte I f  tm i already bare a plate 
orin< It In and let us print you caide in iete«T in  i',)iiitivR qazm*T« e.H
Derived From Old French.
"Tron” Is old French for weighing 
machine or beam. The Tron church In 
Edinburgh took Its neime from Tron 
near which It was built. Glnsgow wae 
a Trongate. Formerly Tronweight was 
a standard weight In Scotlnnd for 
cheese, butter, wool and other produce.
Art end Power.
Art and power will go on as they 
have done—will make day out of 
night, time out of space, and space 
out of time.—Emerson.
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In Social Circles
In addition to pergonal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department especially 
desires Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE .............................................  770
John W. Thomas, of the Thomas 
Sporting  Goods Company, left T h u rs­
day n ight for Chicago in response to 
u w ire informing him th a t his m other 
Is dangerously ill a t  her home in 
E vanston. The boat h a d  left and Mr. 
T in e a s  motored to Brunsw ick in view 
of catch ing  the m idnight tra in  to . 
Boston.
M. J . Benkley of New York is here 
in tlte in terest of the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries.
Miss Elizabeth McDougall is spend­
ing a short respite a t her home from 
m id -year exam inations a t Wellesley 
College.
•'Bill" Lowe, form erly with the E ast 
C cast F isheries Company, and In 1920 
one of the Twilight League stars, Is 
v isiting  Rockland friends for . two 
weeks, while some a lterations are 
being made a t the Lyric T heatre  in 
New York, and where he is directing 
the orchestra.
M iss Shirley D oherty is home from 
the U niversity of Maine.
Mrs. Minnie M. Cobb, who has been 
v isiting  her aunt, Mrs. Edw ard Slay­
ton, in Manchester, N. H„ has en­
tered the McDowell School of Design, 
Boston, taking a course in French 
m odeling and designing.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Plum mer, who 
have been spending the past two 
m onths in Portland w ith  their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ralph S tone have returned 
to th e ir home on P urchase street.
E ugene (junior) son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene M etcalf celebrated his 
first b irthday T hursday  proving quite 
a  vigorous host to  a com pany of 
youngsters. He tipped th e  scales at 
1414 pounds on th is occasion.
F ran k  Keizer o f Rockland w as re ­
c e n tly 'in  Portland, reg istering  a t  the 
C ongress Square Hotel.
A t th e ir  regular m onthly Sunday a f ­
ternoon ge t-to -ge ther last Sunday 
C lass 4 of the M. E. Sunday school 
w as entertained by th e ir  teacher, 
R alph U. Clark. Stories, music, ice 
cream  and cake w ere enjoyed by the 
boys, a fte r  which th e  cam era man 
snapped a  group of tw enty future 
P residen ts .
G eorge Ryan is in New York for 
Fuller-C obb-D avis.
Mrs. Annie Hall, who was severely 
scalded three weeks ago when a pot 
of boiling coffee upset, is confined to 
the house, her righ t side having become 
infected.
T he Harmony Club enjoyed a  Val­
entine supper in Odd Fellows hall 
W ednesday evening in charge of the 
executive board of th a t body. The 
decorations w ere of the valentine 
order, one feature being the red 
h eart-shaped  place cards, on which 
w ere w ritten questions confined to  the 
m usical workl. In the evening a  line 
program  was presented having been 
prepared by Miss Evelyn McDougall. 
I t  follows:
T he Old Refrain, Kreisler
’T is Me, O Lord! Burleigh
Miss H arring ton
From  An Old G arden,
Miss H all
Sunset, Torjussen
Miss W asga tt
Doll Song,
Miss Blc-then 
L ullaby  Song, Duet
Miss Brown, M rs. M arston 
In th e  Rain,
Mrs. Joyce
T he business of the evening con­
cerned the dance w hich will be held 
In Tem ple hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 
28, w ith a  special o rchestra  coming 
from  Brunswick composed of Bow- 
doin College students, under the 
leadership of Dick Phillips. The o r­
ch es tra  in itself will be w orth the 
price of the adm ission fee and a  good 
attendance  is hoped for a s  the pro­
ceeds are  to be used for a  sp ring  con­
ce rt. AH who a re  anxious to  help 
b rin g  better m usic and m usicians to 
liock land  will please apply to any 
m em ber of the H arm ony Club for 
tickets.
M rs. Alfred F . P illsbury  of Min­
neapolis has been spending the week 
in th is  city, the guest of th e  Misses 
F arw ell, Sum m er street.
M iss Dorothy B lethen is attending 
the m idw inter carn ival a t  the Uni­
v ers ity  of Maine.
The Congregational ladies a re  hav­
ing  a  social te a  from  3 to  5 next 
T hu rsday  afternoon a t  Mrs. A. H. 
Jo n es ' residence, T albot avenue.
Mrs. Ralph F ey le r of Some -vllle, 
Mass, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. R. H. T horndike a t 10 Claremont 
s tree t. She plans to re tu rn  to M assa­
c h u se tts  Feb. 25.
Mrs. Daniel D oherty left Tuesday 
fo r Boston, where she m akes h e r home 
w ith  her daughter, Miss E lla Doherty, 
382 W arren  street, Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. Pearl Look en tertained the 
Chum m y Club a t  her home 34 Mc­
Leod street Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Daniel D oherty announces the 
engagem ent of her daughter, Miss 
E lla  Doherty, of Roxbury, Muss., to 
Joseph  Flynn of 382 W arren street, 
Roxbury.
S arah , the w idow of Isaac Mason, 
w ho owned the Shepard cottage at 
B ay  Point died F riday  in Brooklyn 
of pneumonia. She had m any frit nds 
in liockland and  vicinity  and will be 
g rea tly  missed.
.Mrs. Jay Oliver en tertained the S. S. 
C lub Thursday evening in "valentine 
s ty le” in honor of her birthday. The 
d in ing roonv w as pre ttily  decorated, 
red and white being the color scheme, 
[Hants and ferns adding to  the a ttra c t­
iv e  scene. In the center of the table, 
stood, a pedestal w ith arm s from each 
o f which hung a  red ribbon w ith red 
h e a r t attached. These gave much 
m errim ent as each guest read her 
fo rtune . The p la te  favors were small 
red  baskets p re ttily  decorated with 
crimson rose-buds containing salted 
nuts. These w ere the a rtistic  work of 
a n  absent mem ber, Miss A. Ladd, who 
lia s  made a study  of this work at the 
fcj. S. Pierce Store, Boston. Red satin
EVA RYERSON 
L U D G A T E
E xtends an invita­
tion to  all Ladies to  








2:30 P. M. 
S U N D A Y
Fuller- Cobb-Davi s
SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
JANUARY lltii, 13th
S T R E E T  FL O O R
1 lot F u r C ollared  Coats, 1 5 coat3 in th is  lot, originally 
priced a t  $35.00, $39 .50 , $45.00 an d  $50 .00 ; re­
duced t o .......................................................... H A L F  PR IC E
1 lot of te n  P lush  Coats, priced a t ............................ $25 .00 ♦
Fuller - Cobb- Davi s
S A L E  N O W  G O I N G  O N  I
R U B B E R  F O O T W E A R
$2.494 buck le  O vershoes, all sizes,v a lue  $3.50 and  $ 4 .0 0 ; n o w .............
1 an  and  black 14-inch Leather 1 op L um ber- (t* Q  /> Q  
m e n ’s R ubbers, all sizes, val. $ 3 .7 5 ; now
T a n  and  Black 14-inch Rockhill R ubbers, {j? O  / j | Q 
all sizes, value $ 4 .GO; n o w .......................
200  pairs M en’s A1 quality  Low R ubbers, all
styles and s i z e s ................................................ * V
D O N ’T  M ISS T H E  BIG M O N E Y  SA V IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y — COM E IN A N D SEE
L E V Y ’S 275 MAIN STREET Next to Studley’s L E V Y ’S
' >&tf
boxes, h e a r t  shaped , containing choc- j 
d a te  h e a rts  w e re  also received. A fter j 
a  delicious* su p p e r , cards and m usic | 
were en jo y ed . The hostess received j 
a beau tifu l p iece  of linen a s  a g ift | 
from the C lu b . Another y ear gone 
tow ards M a r y 's  “hundred”.
Mrs. W . T . Cobh and Miss M artha  I 
Cobb a re  v is i t in g  Mrs. E dw ard W is- i 
wall in W ellesley , Mass.
—
A su p p e r a n d  auction for m en and 
women w as t h e  Thursday n ight fea tu re  
at the C o u n try  Club that was a ttended  
ey '0  e n th u s ia s t ic  members. M rs. A. 
T T h u rs to n  w a s  chairman in charge, i 
being a s s is te d  by A. T. T hurston, Mr. 
and Mrs. H e n ry  Bird, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ralph H a n sc o m  and Mr. and Mrs. H o r­
ace Lamb- P riz e  winners am ong the 
women w ere  M rs. A. C. Black, M rs. W. 
H. R hodes. M rs . C. E. Tuttle an d  Mrs 
F. W . F u lle r :  those for the men in ­
cluding A r th u r  F . Lamb, F red  A. 
T horndike. (I len n  A- Law rence and
Harold E . Jack so n .•
Mrs. Jo s e p h  Em ery and Mrs. M arion 
Cobb F u lle r  en te rta in  a dozen of their 
Rockland f r ie n d s  at Mrs. E m ery ’s 
home in C a m d e n  tonight.
Mrs. I r e n e  R. Haskell, form erly of | 
Rockland, w h o  resides with her d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. E r n e s t  A. Adams, a t  27 
Prospect s t r e e t ,  Whitinsville, Mass., 
observed h e r  80th birthday a n n iv e r­
sary Feb. 8. The many friends and 
acq u a in ta n c e s  made while resid ing  
there, g a th e re d  to congratulate her on 
the h appy  occasion, p resenting  her 
with m any b eau tifu l gifts, and  w ishing 
her m any  h a p p y  returns of th e  day. 
Time h a s  d e a l t  very kindly w ith  Mrs. 
Haskell. N o n e  would think h e r a r ­
rived a t  h e r  advanced age. She is 
bright a n d  active, with appearance  
ind ica ting  t h a t  she was much younger. 
She en jo y s read ing  and spends many 
pleasant h o u rs  with the daily papers 
and la te s t  books of the day. Mrs. 
H askell is  o n e  of a large fam ily, h av ­
ing tw o b ro th e rs  and th ree  sisters
living. A nother daughter, Mrs. S ch u y ­
ler Hazard, resides in Albion, N. Y ., 
and a son, C ap t. Courtland D . P erry , 
lives in R ockland and there a re  e ig h t 
grandchildren. Mrs. Adams w as a  
charming hostess on this occasion. 
The parlors an d  dining room w ere 
decorated w ith  cut flowers and  p o t­
ted plants. Mrs. Adams was a s s is t­
ed in serving refreshm ents by her 
daughter D orothy and Mrs. F ran k  
Bates; Mrs. Charles H. H arrim an  
poured. M iss Dorothy Adams played 
several piar.o selections and a  m ost 
happy tim e w as enjoyed by the large 
company p resen t.
Mrs. H. O. C urdy has arrived hom e 
from W ashington, D. C., w here she 
has been the guest of her d augh te r, 
Mrs. W ilson B. Keene. H er seven 
weeks’ absence also included v is its  in 
Boston and Philadelphia.
Alfred Smiitih of this city w ho w as 
operated upon a t  the Silsby H osp ita l 
Monday, is im proving rapidly a n d  e x ­
pects to be ab le  to return to h is home 
the last of nex t week.
Miss C aroline Jameson of B oston is 
visiting for th e  month with h e r m other, 
Mrs. Amelia Jam eson, W arren s tre e t.
Mrs. C arleton F. Snow leaves by 
train this afternoon for Lynn, M ass., 
called by th e  sudden death of her 
brother, R ichard H. ltiee. C om m ander 
Snow will go by the Sunday m orn ing  
train.
The A m erican Legion A uxiliary h as 
its regular m eeting Monday n igh t 
with th e  sew ing circle in th e  a f t e r ­
noon. All w ho can stay over b rin g  a 
box lunch. E very member is re q u e s t­
ed to bo present, as business of im ­
portance is to bo transacted.
I am prepared  to assist you in m a k ­
ing out your income tax. R obert U. 
Collins, 375 Maine Street. Telephone 
77 18-20
T O D A Y : CONRAD TEARLE in “THE FIGHTER”
With the w onderful train wreck scene.____________ _ _
: : M ON DA Y : :
TH O M AS MEIGHAN
—IN—
“A  Prince There W as”
H ow a  rich young idler ch am ­
pioned a  struggling girl.




And th ere  came a day when he 
quit dead cold—his bravest fight.
“ TH E F IG H T IN G  F R O S H ”
Gave the Sophom ore G irls 
Fierce B a ttle  —  “ B ap tis ts” 
Lose By a  Po in t.
“Lo, the vanquished victors -come!''
This sentim ent expresses the general 
feeling of the crow d in Kimball hail 
Wednesday n ig h t when the “F igh ting  
Frosh” girls held a  Sophomore team  
of largely first team  players 13 to 18. 
A stoutly con tested  battle  between the 
Sophomore boys and  Joe Robinson's 
class resulted in a  victory for the^for- 
mer 14 to 13. These interclass K im ­
ball hall gam es a re  the Dribs all right. 
If you don’t believe it, listen next 
week.
Captain C arolyn Perry looked like 
a gnat flying a round  the rangy Dot 
Pteen but before th e  game w as over 
Dot decided it  w as a  hornet, Kichau, 
shifted from fo rw ard  to replace P lu m ­
mer. absent, and  w ith  Adelaide T raf- 
ton had a  h a rd  task , for the Sopho­
more forw ards w ere “Young Griffin, 
the Mighty” and  Clemice Blackington, 
generally considered a technical Foch 
in the game. T rafton  is a find and 
was undoubtedly th e  sta r of th e  game. 
After one of Griffin’s wild plunges 
against this im m ovable object all v is­
ible was two fiercely flying feet p ro ­
truding from u n d e r the piano.
In the cen te r th e  Freshmen clearly 
outclassed thedr opponents. The su ­
perior age and  basketball lore of the 
Big Three told in the long run, bu t it 
was a m agnificent scrap. The coach 
of the “F ighting  F rosh" was heard  to 
say that he w as so protid of them  tha t 
he could alm ost s i t up and yell.
The boys’ gam e was good but 
seemed slow a f te r  the terrific uproar 
of the first com bat. Minus th e  two 
Snows 1924 nosed out a one point vic­
tory only a f te r  the  B aptists had led 
two periods. N osworthy s ta rred  for 
the Sophomores while Crie and  K irk ­





Perry, If ....................... . rb, O. Chaples
Snow, rf ..................................  lb, Stover
Hanscom, c ...............................  c, Marsh
Case
McDougall, jc  ............ ........  Jc. Chaples
A Trafton, rg  ........................... If, Griffin
Richan, lb .......................  rf, B lackington
Goals, B lackington 6, Griffin 3, Perry 





W. Kirk, If ............................. If, stap les
F. Kirk, rf  ...............................  rf, Rising
Crie, c ...............................  c, Nosworthy
Tweedie
Cassens, lb .........................  lb, Thornton
Prescott, rb ............................. rb, Baum
Goals, Crie 3, K irk 3, N osw orthy 5, 
Rising 1, S tap les 1. Referee, Ferrin .
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
TODAY: “WHATEVER SHE WANTS”
( f e a tu r e ) :  “THE MIRACLE OF THE JUNGLE”
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. . ,  R e s t a u r a n t . . .
433 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Open fro m  II  A. M. to M idnight , 
D in n e r, 1 1 :00 to  2 :0 0
MICKIE SAYS
BOOST (X N A M  TW*
Wk’u .  VEftCrET Vf W4 Y\NO 
OAXS -  B>UT P R IN T  B O fA tT W IH  
DONlT U K &  H e ' l l  K N O C K  
< U ' P A PC R . F lR T s W O  N B M tS  ' .  
M W M 91 T U t W s  V4U 1 M i  B D lfo R
>MHO S T A R T E D  O U T  TO  
''PLEASE EME.tt.'ABOOS O R  B O S T ,
T H E  C R A Z E  F O R  C O L O R
Is the D istinctive F eatu re  of 
S pring  L ingerie— T he M en 
M u stn ’t Read.
That the novelty of yesterday is the 
staple of today is pretty  well dem on­
strated  in the new lines o f  lingerie 
which are  ju s t being shown. The craze 
for color has had a  curious tryout in 
the realm  of silk underthings, but all 
caution is abandoned when the m anu­
facturer tu rn s  his designers loose on 
rainbow colored batiste, dim ity and 
other cotton m aterials.
No color scheme is too striking, no 
arrangem ent of shades too bold to be 
used in the novelty undergarm ents now 
shown. N ightgow ns of brilliant yel­
low, of blue trim med with orchid, of 
pink w ith deep rose pipings are  by no 
means unusual, while in combination 
sets color is lavishly employed in 
trim m ings and  embroidery.
While pale tones of flesh, blue and 
orchid a re  still the standard  for silk, 
there has been a  decided tendeney to ­
ward try in g  out more vivid colors in 
that m aterial, bu t evidently the m anu­
facturers looked upon such a  trend as 
a ra ther expensive striving for novelty, 
and showed considerable res tra in t un ­
til they found themselves working in 
the medium of less expensive m ateri­
als. Then there  was no idea too vivid 
to try .
The resu lt is th a t buyers will And a 
host of a ttra c tiv e  lingerie novelties in 
cotton fabrics which will fill a  long 
felt w ant in breaking any monotony 
of the underw ear section. Really stu n ­
ning and orig inal undergarm ents, nov­
el in both color and pattern, are o f­
fered in w idest variety and a t prices 
which will make a ra ther liberal pu r­
chase of them  a very slight risk.
While there  are  many women who 
will never be turned from their a lle­
giance to w hite and pale colors for u n ­
dergarm ents, there are  plenty who are  
willing to try  any  fad once, especially 
when it is both pretty  and inexpensive. 
Therefore, the buyer who likes to 
“sweeten up” the lingerie departm ent 
with novelties will not hesitate to take 
a m oderate chance on cotton lingerie 
in bright colors, and will also follow 
the vogue in silk sufficiently for d is­
play purposes, and  for those customers 
who can he counted upon to w ant orig­
inal things.
New fabrics—new a t least in their 
use for lingerie—are constantly bob­
bing up. T riple voile is a new silk 
material w hich is a ttrac ting  consider­
able a tten tion , and among the cottons 
there is chiffon plisse, which has some­
what the appearance of crinkled seer­
sucker, bu t is very soft and fine. This 
m aterial also  is seen in colors and quite 
often in p rin ted  patterns.
Our old friend, dotted Swiss, is back 
again, som etim es unblushingly dotted 
in black, trim m ed with black ribbons 
and served up in the form of under­
things th a t  a re  as distinctive as they 
are original. There is no end to the 
novelties in which fancy runs riot. The 
wise buyer h as but to choose.—Dry 
Goods Economist.
W A L D O B O R O
Miss B arbara Benner celebrated her 
fourth  birthday at her home on Main 
stree t F riday afternoon from 2 to 4. 
The invited guests were Jan ice Hug- 
ley, Beverly Richards, Dorothy Crow­
ell and Roger Miller. The c lildren 
passed an enjoyable afternoon to 
which the delicious lunch contributed 
no small share. The sm all table was 
m ade a ttrac tive  with decorations of 
pink augum ented by Kewpms and 
tiny floral baskets. The refreshm ents 
consisted of ice cream, fancy cookies 
and a marvelous birthday cake.
The library  is indebted th is  week 
to Mrs. Grace Creamer for a gift of 
Ixwtks. This brings the to ta l number 
of volumes on the shelves to 3150.
Mrs. Roscoo L. Benner was in 
Union th e  past week to a ttend  the 
funeral services of her sister Mrs. 
John Fossett.
W illiam G rant of Spruce H ead was 
in town a few days this week.
C hafles Wallace of ITenehboro, who 
lias been visiting relatives in town the 
p as t th ree weeks re tu rned  home 
W edni sday.
Miss Anne Gay is a ttend ing  a house
I party and carnival a t N orw ich Uni- 
[ versity, Northfield, Vt.
Mrs. Cora Taylor, who has been 
staying w ith Mrs. Elmer W entw orth 
since last fall, returned to her home 
| in Allston, Mass., Friday.
Stephen A. Jones and M iss Helen 
Jones a ttended  the funeral of Miss 
I Susan T ukey  In D am ariscotta Mon­
day. Miss Jones was also  In P o rt­
land last week.
A. K. lioggs and family moved to 
D am ariscotta last week.
Miss A ddle Feyler w as in Rockland 
Friday.
Mrs. Em m a Welt, who h a s  been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. B. 
Stahl, has returned to Rockland.
l)r. Cunllffe Ashworth is confined 
to the house with mumps.
The services at the B ap tist church 
next Sunday will ba a s  follows: 
Morning service at 10.45 a. m. w ith 
sermon by the pastor. Rev. Stephen 
II. Talbot, topic, "The Acid T est” ; 
Sunday School at 12.00; evening se r­
vice a t  7.00 p. m. with the topic “The 
Great Unparalleled Phenom enon". 
.Mr. Talbot is holding th e  Sunday 
evening services in the chu rch  and 
makes the service both ins tructive 
and helpful by his talks. S ince this 
innovation the attendance h as doubled.
S t u d e b a k e r  
C a r s
WE HAVE THEM 
ONE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
r e m e m b e r :
W e still have the  largest supply o f FO R D  P A R T S  this 
side of Portland. W e intend to m a in ta in  FO R D  P A R T S  
an d  FO R D  S E R V IC E  and will app recia te  y o u r g iv ing  
us a  call. W hile w aiting  for the “ R egu la r"  Ford  garage  
com e in and see us.
W E  H A V E  A  FEW  N E W  FO R D S 
T O  SE L L  A T A  B A R G A IN
R O C K L A N D
*★★★★
A M ER IC A N  A N D  C H IN E SE  DISHES
Supper 5 o ’clock to 7 :3 0  o ’clock 
Menu Service at All Times
E V E R Y T H IN G  F R O M  A M E R IC A N  SO U P T O  
C H IN E SE  N U T S
Merchants’ Club Luncheon from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
“After Theatre Parties” a Specialty 
Catering to Banquets
Automobile and Private Parties a Specialty
An Unlucky Citizen.
“He’s so unlucky,” said the Billvllle 
citizen, “th a t e f Ills house wuz ter 
ketch fire, he’d ’.ose his life try in ’ to 
save a last y ea r’s almanac 1”—A tlanta 
Constitution.
Spring Bathing Is Good.
"Speaking of bathing in famous 
springs,” said  th e  tram p to  the to u r is t 
•T bathed In the spring of ’86.’’— 
Orange Peel.
Requires Cash.
Often a m an falls to em brace an op-
Cleaning Marble.
To clean m arble mix with w ater 
five p a rts  of soda, two and a half 
parts of powdered chalk and two and 
a half p a rts  of pumice stone (pow­
dered) ; spread on the marble and 
wash off w ith soap and water. The 
consistency of the m ixture when ap­
plied should be tha t of a thin paste.
W E A R  A  T O W N  P L A T E  
P u t R ockland on  the road as w ell as on the  m ap  
W e shall have a supp ly  of T ow n P la tes  w ithin te iy d a y s
f
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PARK STREET. TELEPHONE 700
Pianos and Player Pianos
W e have the largest line in the city to choose from
McPhail, Francis Bacon, Weser Bros.
G O M E IN  A N D  LO O K  O V E R  O U R  LINE
P r ic e d  f r o m  
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
TO
$ 7 5 0 . 0 0
T erm s to  S u it
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
2 8 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
Page Eight R ockland  C o u rier-G azette , S a tu rd ay , F eb ru ary  1 1, 1922. Every-OtKer-Day
THE PRATTLER
XXV.
Do circuses have the same g lam our­
ous appeal for youth that they had 
tw enty  years ago? Are not c ircus 
show s becoming less frequent? Is  it 
th a t they are  losing some of their su b ­
tle  power? And if so, is such a g lo ri­
ous institution as the old-fashioned 
c ircus eventually to die? Such q u es­
tions occurred to us upon leaving the 
c ircus grounds last sum mer w here we 
had  been bored to death for two hours. 
W here was tha t unutterable delight of 
bygone days evoked from trum peting  
elephants, sim pering clowns and the 
w ondrous spell beneath canvas roof 
and  sawdust ring? There was a tim e 
w hen we thought some trem endously 
thoughtful genie had waved his wand, 
caused a mushroom colony to spring 
up over night and peopled it w ith the 
m ost fascinating creatures and m a r­
velous objects th a t could possibly be 
conceived within the brain of m an. 
Did the youngsters about us respond 
to  the oldtime magic lore, or were they 
nearly  as bored a s  we were last su m ­
m er? Some of them  appeared alm ost 
indifferent—and they all seemed far 
m ore sophisticated and blase than  
youngsters of tw enty years ago. \ \  iiy. 
in those days we would have devoutly 
followed the “wild man" to the ends 
of the earth if given half a chance o r 
kissed the hem of the snake charm er's  
sk irt in mute wonder. How fam iliarly 
th e  voices of the barkers ring in our 
e a rs  even now.
‘ Ladies and gentlemen! At the 
conclusion of the big show you will 
be privileged to see the wild m an ea t 
h is  supper and lit-er-a l-ly  tea r to 
pieces FIVE POUNDS of RAW 
M EAT! F ifteen cents is the m odest 
sum  we ask! FOLLOW TH E MAN 
W IT H  THE M EAT!”
“Coco, the A frican Dodger! H it 'im. 
a n ' h it 'im hard! The harder you h it 
‘im, the better he likes it!”
‘ Toss ’em in an ’ win 'em out! Hi! 
hi! hi! A winner in ev’ry package!”
Oh, marvelous, silver-tongued money 
conjurers! Is the march of p rogress 
w ith  its superfluity of en terta inm en t 
gradually dissi|*uting these inim itable 
th rills  of youth? Are the circus folk 
losing their fascinating  faculties? Do 
these  ultra-m odern youngsters perceive 
th e  travel-stained costumes, the sh a l­
low tawdriness, the tinsel g litter and 
the  numerous hoaxes of the whole 
schem e as are  divulged to more so ­
phisticated  eyes? W e  certainly hope 
th a t  the diabolical and d iscordant 
s tra in s  of the steam  calliope have the 
sam e magic, luring  effect as they did 
upon the ears of a little earlier day.
M F
Most persons think of a  c ircus as 
som ething of d is tan t origin—som e­
th in g  that suddenly pulls into tow n 
from  somewhere in long tra in s  and  
spraw ls itself over a field in a single 
n igh t as though from the flaunt of a 
m agic wand: bu t righ t here in R ock­
land there is a man who was once the 
proprietor of a real circus. H is nam e 
is Charles P resco tt and 25 years ago 
lie put on a local ten t show th a t devel­
oped through a gradual process of 
evolution into a circus th a t t r a v ­
eled over mqst of Maine. P erhaps 
there  are those who remember P ro fe s­
sor Bristol and his performing horses. 
F o r three seasons, Mr. P resco tt fo l­
lowed the ins and outs of the circus 
gam e, and. his last show, "The G reat 
E astern ,” filled many a successful e n ­
gagem ent throughout the S tate. A re ­
cen t number of "The B illboard,” a 
theatrical publication, contained an  a r ­
ticle that referred a t some length  to 
Rockland’s only circus man.
F F
W e were a th ird  owner in a circus 
abou t 15 years ago, the o ther ow ners 
being Dick Fuller and Big H ealy. It 
w as a magnificent three-ringed a ffa ir— 
one ring for each owner. We did not 
receive any out of town offers, b u t we 
gave one perform ance to a  capacity  
local audience before the p a rtnersh ip  
w as dissolved. We were not p a rtic u ­
larly  experienced in the m atter of c a ­
tering  to the public, but did the best 
we could and have been told since th a t 
it was a highly enjoyable affair—a n y ­
way, we did not hear any dem ands 
fo r money back a t  the box office. One 
of our most notable drawing card s w as 
Big Healy in h is ha ir-ra ising  capacity  
a s  “fire-eater." If rap t a tten tio n  of 
the  throng did not center upon th is 
act, it was certa in ly  not through any 
lack of daring or effort on B ig 's part 
to comply w ith his awesome title  of 
•fire-eater.” A fter an adequate  in ­
troduction, the ac t was consum m ated 
by blowing a m outhful of kerosene onto 
a  lighted m atch and  by dextrously 
ducking his head away from the belch 
of flame th a t ensued. It w as most 
effective and not once was our re ­
doubtable fire-eater so much as  singed. 
The only draw back to the a c t  w as 
when, the barker having in a s ten to ­
rian  tone announced tha t “Mr. Bigelow 
Healy will now spit lire in the a ir !"  
the breaking of the first m atch, hastily  
scratched by the assistant, and the fa il­
ure of the next to ignite, left Big he­
roically holding onto the m outhful of 
kerosene, his cheeks distended and 
the oil overflowing down his ch in—a 
pathetic figure.
f  F
The most prom ising a ttrac tion  of our 
side-show w as to center about an  ex­
tensively advertised  "cherry colored 
cat," but th is event lacked im presive- 
ness through an unexpected slip in 
stage m anagem ent. In the even t we 
had tolled a  goodly number in to  the 
side-show, we were planning to  con­
fide to the observers th a t we had 
m eant black cherries and th a t the 
cherry colored ca t was none o th er than 
“Agnes M aud,” a  coalblack feline of 
our household (it is w hispered th a t 
poor Agnes had a quite lurid past). 
Well, we were carrying A gnes' Maud 
to her point of display, when she es­
caped from her cage, to the ho rro r of 
the proprietors, and dashed acro ss the 
circus grounds amid ribald laughter, 
thus causing a  total loss of side-show  
gate  receipts. Dick Fuller, who had
. F ine  fo r N eu ra lg ia
Musterole insures quick relief from 
neuralgia. When those sharp pains go 
shooting through your head, just rub a 
little of this clean, white ointment on 
your temples and neck.
Musterole is made with oil of mus­
tard, but will not burn and blister like 
the old-fashioned mustard plaster.
Get Musterole at your drug store. 
3 5  (k 65c in jars h tubes; hospital size, $3. 
B E T T E R  T H A N  A  M U S T A R D  P L A S T E R
eye.—Chicago Dally News.
Full Weight.
Laugh and grow fat. and you find 
the laugh is on you.—Cartoons Maga­
zine.
S t a m p  T a x  O f f
A n d  R e d u c t io n  o f  16 2 - 3  p e r  c e n t  in
P r ic e  o f  H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Make th is s tan d a rd  blood medi­
cine and s tren g th -g iv e r more 
economical th a n  ever.
Hood's S a rsap a rilla  is  beyond 
comparison fo r the good it  does, 
dose for dose. N oth ing  else will 
so prom ptly an d  thoroughly 
purify and v ita lize  you r blood. 
Nothing else equals i t  in  th e  
way it sends s tren g th  th rough  
your blood ting ling  w ith  v itality  
for every organ and  tissue. It 
helps the stom ach, kidneys and 
liver. It enables you to  get the 
full benefit of all the v itam ines in 
your food. I t m akes you feel well 
and keeps you well.
It is the m edicine yo u r m others 
and grandm others re lied  upon to  
help them over h a rd  places.
Literally thousands of le tte rs of 
commendation for benefits derived 
from Hood's S a rsap arilla  have 
been received in  o u r office. Try it.
been shouting ad jec tives to the house­
tops apropos of A gnes' wondrous a t ­
tributes, was na tu ra lly  perturbed be­
yond words to see the  object of his 
oratory dash unshackled  across the 
yard.
f  F
Another fea tu re  a c t w as an acro­
batic stunt, a portion of w hich necessi­
tated our holding Big Healy on our 
shoulders. Most of the num bers ran  
off smoothly accord ing  to schedule, 
having been laboriously rehearsed be­
forehand. We both wore tights in 
accordance w ith tru e  acrobatic form. 
The culm inating num ber was to be 
the one in which we held the agile Big 
upon our shoulders. The effect of this 
was considerably m arred  by the fact 
tha t our tig h ts  persisted  in slipping 
from our hips, leaving us naked to the 
m irth-shrieking audience, made up 
from the adu lt residen ts of the neigh­
borhood. F ran tica lly  did we strive to 
avert a  d isaster, hu t out efforts were 
in vain, and the ac t ended in a some­
what ludicrous fiasco.
F F
The G reat C ircus took place in the 
.yard of the house now occupied by Rev. 
John M. Ratcliff on Grove street. Our 
entrance fees w ere not exorbitant and 
there was a qu ite  large and enthusi­
astic audience th a t  w as willing to 
overlook our fau lts  and  to applaud our 
prowess. If the veracity  of any of the 
acts is questioned, it can be verified 
by referring to Dr. W alter M. Spear, 
who was num bered am ong our e s ­
teemed patrons.
ADVOCATES PRO HIBITIO N
Support the Constitution In the Inter 
est of Good Citizenship
Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
In one of the m ost prom inent streets 
of Dublin, am ong the people he loved 
so well, stands the w hite marble s ta t­
ue of a priest. I t is the sta tue  of F a ­
ther Matthew, one of the world's great 
apostles of tem perance. He labored 
to em ancipate h is countrym en from the 
slavery of their appetites . I have often 
thought if th is  good p riest were alive 
today how he would rejoice in the 
great moral v ictory  in this country 
where so m any sons of the Emerald 
Isle have found a home. He fought 
on in this g rea t reform  until the end 
and his beautifu l s ta tu e  is revered by 
all his countrym en.
No great reform  reclines on flowery 
beds of ease. N ational prohibition is 
no exception to  the rule, yet w hat a 
wonderful tran sfo rm ation  has already 
taken place. From  the A tlantic to the 
Pacific's shore, from  our N orthern 
boundary to the Gulf of Mexico every 
bar-room sign is outlaw ed. No longer 
they greet the eye of young America 
s he w ends h is w ay to and fTnni 
school.
This spasm odic a ttem p t to nullify 
this constitu tional law  lies at the door 
of unnaturalized  citizens. Ninety per 
cent belong to th is  class. The law 
should be so changed  th a t they could 
be deported to the  land of their n a ­
tivity. These gen try  a re  in direct op ­
position to th e  principles expounded 
by the g rea t Lincoln who said, “Let 
the keeping of th e  C onstitution be 
your political religion.”
It is curious th a t so m any otherw ise 
w ell-intentioned c itizens so easily fall 
in line w tih a se t of law -breakers 
whose conception of governm ent or 
so-called personal freedom  is had in 
the environm ents of the beer keg. T his 
howl about the abridgm ent of p e r­
sonal righ ts is bu t propaganda of the 
same elem ent th a t raised  millions of 
money to com bat o r nullify the 18th 
amendment. If they  had lived some 
thousands of years  ago they would 
have raised a fund to com bat the Ten 
Comm andments a s  an  abridgm ent of 
personal liberty . W hat do they care 
about your o r m y personal liberty  
if they could still continue to draw  
their recru its from  the ranks of young 
America, your boys and mine? How 
much do they love hum anity  a t  large 
when they would s ta r t  each year 100,- 
000 of the flower of the nation tow ard 
the d runkard ’s g rave?
The m ists a ris in g  from m others' 
tears would a lm ost blot out the rays 
ol the sun. P rohib ition  means a  w ip ­
ing aw ay of te a rs  and  a nearer a p ­
proach to  th a t m ore perfect day, not 
only to the individual hut to the n a ­
tion. One has only to look a t England, 
where the am oun t of money spent for 
booze is appalling . 350 millions for 
bread. 75 m illions for coal, 700 millions 
for in toxicants, o r $1300 every m inute 
day and night. If th is  is not dem or­
alizing to a nation , then w hat is? 
How any nation  th a t has the w elfare 
of its citizens a t  h ea rt can license a 
multitude to sap  its  life’s blood is in ­
comprehensible. E very citizen of our 
land should be proud of the fact th a t 
44 S tates have  throw n them selves 
across the p o rta ls  of hell and are sa fe ­
guarding the lives and  destinies of the 
millions of little  schoolchildren w ho 
sonic day a re  to  guide th is  m ighty na ­
tion on its  pa thw ay of achievem ent, 
until we shall have reached theT ftgh- 
est pinnacle o f  national government. 
Let us lie loyal to our governm ent 
and let its constitu tion  be our political 
religion. Let us save the boys for God 
and the nation, th a t it may not perish 
from the ea rth  bu t rise to g rea te r 
heights th rough  sobriety and a h igher 
conception of A m erican citizenship.
C. L. Magune.
Thom aston, Feb. 8.
DID PAIN DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?
THE pain and torture of rheu­matism can fee quickly relieved by an application of Sloan’s Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.
Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge.
_ . o . | It penetrates without rubbing.
Tardy Science. I 1 t’s splendid to take the pain out of
It has taken the scientists at least tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
3.IKK) years to catch up with the , oets strains, stiff joints, end lame backs, 
and lovers In respect to the myste- For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
rious force thrown off by the human 1 yourncighbor.
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  W O R K
S ta te  M issionary  O verlock
R ev iew s Som e of H is W ork
D o n e  D uring  1921.
E dito r of The Courier-G azette:
N early  21 years have rolled by since 
I began  missionary work, and in none 
of them  have so many changes come 
as  du ring  the year 1921 ju s t closed. 
M any who were my best workers when 
I began, then around middle age, have 
rounded  out their threescore years and 
ten , o r more. 1 have been called many 
tim es the past year to lay some of 
them  to rest, and try to say com ­
fo rting  words to those who will m iss 
them  most, and I alw ays feel in their 
passing  tha t a great loss has come to 
me, when one who has stood by me 
all these  years has been called to enter 
th a t open door th a t no one can shut. 
The saddest funeral occasions, how ­
ever, have been when our boys, who 
w ere buried over across, have been 
b rough t home, and som etimes it 
seem ed to me no words of mine could 
bring  com fort in this second scene of 
aw fu! death dram a.
R ut w ith all these, 1 have never had 
a y ear in my m ission."y work th a t 
b rough t greater cause for rejoicing 
than  th is one. Several t .!  lay schools 
had  revivals. T’a ■ g reater p art of 
those who were convert.‘ I were rd u lts , 
heads of families, people who think, 
and  the ir conversion will mean a g rea t 
deal, not only to them  and their fam ­
ilies. blit to all who know tliriu. 1 
have also organized more Sunday 
schools than in any previous year for 
a long time, and never aryw here w ere 
the needs greater. Some of them are 
very sm all school :, it is true, but in 
several cases every child in th a t 
neighborhood became a member of tlie 
school. In on“ small si hool in a i 
isolated com m unity about a dozen 
around  12 years ol ag? were converted. 
They have organized them selves Inti, 
a p ray ing  hand, and hold m eetings 
d irectly  follow in ;  the Sunday school 
sessions, with on - of their num ber a s  
leader, and it won! 1 do you good to 
a tte n d  these meetings.
The figures say I have organized 14 
new  schools, with more than 300 m em ­
bers, and reorganized 12 more w ith 
nearly  as many members. To do this,
1 have traveled 5,307 miles, m aking 
over a  thousand calls, placing in tiie 
hom es and Sunday schools in these 
neighborhoods nearly $500 worth of 
Sunday school supplies and o ther good 
relig ious literature, besides Bibles and 
testam en ts.
I w ish I were capable of telling how 
m uch these Sunday schools mean in 
these neglected comm unities. Many 
tim es the Sunday school is the only 
relig ious m eeting ever held in the 
place, and were it not for these schools 
and  their influence, Sunday would 
hard ly  be known. And this is not all. 
If the young lives, when so very easily 
influenced, are  s ta rted  right, it may 
m ean a great deal to the world. 1 
never could have done this work w ith ­
ou t the aid of good friends, donating  
to  me their gifts. I wish 1 could fram e 
w ords to express my deep g ra titude  
and  appreciation for such help.
AVillard E. Overlock. 
M issionary of the American Sunday 
School Union.
W est W ashington.
IT  A F F E C T S  M A IN E
L obster F isherm en W atch ing
Progress of P roposed  L aw  
in the B ay S tate.
T here will be much in terest in th is  
S ta te , particularly  along the coast, to 
note the action taken in the M assachu­
se tts  legislature upon a  bill recen tly  
introduced tha t would make the m in ­
im um  legal length of a lobster in the 
Old Bay S tate 10% inches uncooked 
and  10(4 cooked.
The lobster law in M assachusetts is 
of v ita l interest in Maine for the d if ­
ference now existing in the lobster 
law s of the two S tates is a  prim e fa c ­
to r in impelling violations of the 
M aine law. Lobsters that are not large 
enough to pass inspection in Maine can 
now be sold in M assachusetts and  th is  
is the reason why lobsters can be 
bought more cheaply in Boston than  in 
th is  S tate, a fact th a t often occasions 
su rprise  to Maine visitors to The Hub.
F or years M assachusetts sm acks 
have come to the Maine coast and 
bought short lobsters which can be 
legally sold in the Bay State, th u s a f ­
fording a m arket for shorts th a t would 
not otherwise be available and inciting  
M aine Iobstermen to violate the law. 
D irector Crie, in a recent sta tem en t, 
said th a t Maine fishermen a re  ob ­
serv ing  the law s more and more eacn 
y ea r and that a s  a result the lobsters 
off our coast a re  increasing. B ut the 
M assachusetts situation is a  source 
of trouble. Maine has made law s to 
punish the foreign violators and they 
a re  stringen t enough but there a re  
nevertheless m any violations.
Owing to differing systems of m eas­
urem ents we do not know if the p ro ­
posed law in M assachusetts will e n ­
tirely  conform to the Maine law  but 
it will come nearer to this th an  a t  
"•esent. It rem ains to lie seen if the 
M assachusetts legislature will take 
the desired action and assist in the 




’  Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cuts, Scalds, Burns, Sprains and Bruises, In­sect or Mosquito Bites.
Prepared by the XoatraT X zd ic m i Co., Norway. M e.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.
I f  It fa lls  to  ben efit y o u  w h en  used  str ic tly  a s  d i re e le d  o a  
the iuaide w rapper. T ry a  b ottle , b o ld  b y  a l l  d e a le r s .
At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.Sloarfs
Liniment teabs I !■ MMMwLaA
W h ere  Y o u r  
T a x es  G o
H o w  U n c le  S a m  S p en d s  
Y our M oney in C on d u ct­
ing Y ou r B u sin ess
B y  E D W A R D  G .  L O W R Y
A o th o r ” W a»hin<ton C lo s e -U p s .”  “ Banka and 
Financia l Syatem a," e tc . C o n tr ib u to r  P olitical 
and  Econom ic A rticles t o  L ea d in g  P eriodicals 
and a  W riter o f  Kccosrnised A u th o r ity  oa  th e  
N ation a l G oeernm ent’a B u sin ess  M ethods.
C opyright, W estern N e w sp a p e r  Union
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H A P H A Z A R D  E X T E N S IO N
The Department of Agriculture is 
one Instance of how governmental es­
tablishments grow and spread and ex 
tend their activities, once they get 
started. The bureau of fisheries, in 
the Department of Commerce, is an­
other. It had a modest beginning, and 
not so very long ago. Prior to 1871 
there was no branch of the federal 
government especially charged with 
the consideration of fishery affairs.
Several of the states had established 
fish commissions and these state au­
thorities, supported by private inter­
ests, began to agitate for a national 
bureau devoted to fishery Interests.
So It came about that by 1871 con­
gress was ready to yield and begin to 
make appropriations. The first one 
was for $5,000 and provided for a 
commissioner of fish and fisheries to 
prosecute investigations and inquiries 
"with the view of ascertaining wheth­
er any and what diminution in the 
number of food fishes of the coast 
and in the lakes of the United States 
has taken place; and also whether 
any and what protective, prohibitory 
or precautionary measures should be 
adopted in the premises; and shall re­
port uphn the same to congress.”
The commissioner was to draw no 
pay, for it was provided by congress 
in the same Jolut resolution that he 
should be a civil officer of the govern­
ment, of proved scientific and prac­
tical acquaintance with the fishes of 
the coast, who should serve without 
additional compensation. The then as­
sistant secretary of the Smithsonian in­
stitution, by name Spencer Fullerton 
Baird, was chosen as the best man for 
the job, and so lie proved to be. He 
made the little acorn grow. He was 
industrious and competent and knew 
how to get along with congress. He 
was diligent and he stood before kings. 
See what happened.
Remember, he started out witli 
$5,000 to discover whether there had 
been any diminution of the supply of 
food fishes along the coasts or in the 
lakes. He was at tlie head of an in­
dependent investigation and reported 
directly to congress. The thing was 
kept alive by annual appropriations 
as an independent institution until 
1903, when it was Incorporated into 
the newly formed Department of Com­
merce and l.ulior as the bureau of 
fisheries.
By 1909 tlie annual appropriation hail 
grown to $803,920, and the bureau had 
a permanent personnel of 325. At 
that time tlie land owned and occupied 
by the bureau at its fish cultural and 
biological stations had an aggregate 
area of over 12,000 acres, witti & value 
of $240,000. Tlie improvements and 
equipment at these stations rei>re- 
senteil an investment of more than 
$1,000,000. Other property of the bu­
reau at that time included four sea­
going steam and sail vessels, 20 steam 
launches and 150 small sail, power anil 
rowboats, which with equipment had 
a value of $300,000. Its six fish-trans­
portation cars were valued at $45,000. 
Indeed, tlie total investment of the 
government In fishery-service property 
ran to about 81,585,000. That was 
back In 1909. r
Well, it hasn't stopped growing; 
bigger and busier than ever, as the ad­
vertisements say. Tlie appropriation by 
congress lor tlie fiscal year 1919 was 
$1,183,140, and lor 1921, $1,207,110. 
Besides what congress gave, the Pres­
ident allotted in 5918 and 1919, out of 
his private fund “for the national se­
curity and defense,” $160,000. With the 
years of its growth and Increasing 
funds tlie bureau had taken on many 
new functions and activities.
Until recently the bureau was ad­
ministering to the best of its ability 
the laws relating to the terrestrial and 
arboreal fur hearers of Alaska, but 
tlie duty was incongruous to its legiti 
mate functions. Congress finally con 
ceded that tlie pursuit of foxes does 
not constitute a fishery. The cultiva­
tion of minks cannot be successfully 
conducted in a fish hatchery.
Apparently, as so many other estab­
lishments under the executive branch 
have, tlie fisheries service had become 
all cluttered up with duties and jobs 
it Is not fitted or equipped to handle.
All of which is a long, long way 
from an investigation of the possible 
diminution of food fish along tlie coast.
I don't pretend to say of the fisheries 
bureau that It has performed ineffi­
ciently either its proper work or the 
added activities that have been im­
posed upon it. For all I know it 
may be und is a great national bless­
ing. and managed with maximum skill, 
intelligence and real economy. I  hope 
It is.
I cite It here only as an example of 
a branch of governmental activity that 
has grown up haphazard from a small 
beginning to be a great, costly, far- 
spreading enterprise that by Its own 
confession Is overlaid with duties, 
functions and activities unrelated to 
its legitimate and essential business— 
tlie care, propagation and study of all 
manner of food fish.
A Shady Business.
Advertisement In southern paper: 
"Because of my recent death I will 
sell all the 6tock and fixtures of my 
store.”—Boston Transcript
World’s Gold Production.
In the world’s history $17,00(i,000,000 
In gold has been mined, of which $5,- 
000,000,000 worth has been lost.— 
From the Argonaut.
You Are W h a t You M ake  Yourself
Som e m ay  have success, o thers failure. It’s up  to y o u . The first th in g  to do is 
to get y o u r  stom ach in good w ork ing  condition . Be carefu l of y o u r diet. Do 
not ea t to o  m uch or too little. R em em ber there is a rem edy in P R IE S T ’S IN­
D IG E S T IO N  P O W D E R  for sick headache, d izziness, palpitation of the  heart, 
ind igestion , and o th er stom ach troubles. Large hosp ita l size bottles, $1 .50 ; 
good sized bottles, 50c— by m ail, $1 .50 , 50c. S am p les sent free to  a n y  address.
U s e  P R I E S T ' S  H E 6 U L A T uSS- in Id e a l  i o n i c  l a i a l i i e  £ T . ’ i £ 5 . "
CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TODAY
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, Bangor, Me.
Please send me free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION 
POWDER, and I will give it a trial
N a m e .................................Address ... ................................
%
A ID  T H E  C A R R IE R S
K eep  R oads B roken O u t,
Boxes H a n d y  and  U s e '
S tam ps, F o r G ood of th e '
Service.
By direction of the post office d e ­
partm ent, postm asters throughout the 
coun try  have recen tly  made an in ­
spection of the ru ra l routes from  their 
offices. The purpose was th a t they 
m ight ascertain  by personal observa­
tion  and make rep o rt w hether the 
roads used were in good condition for 
travel, the rou tes well arranged, boxes 
properly erected, so as to be easliy 
reached by the ca rr ie rs  w ithout diffi­
cu lty  and w ithout obstructing  travel, 
the carriers serv ing  their routes as 
officially prescribed, the schedule o b ­
served, and w hether the families served 
w ere satisfied w ith  the service re n ­
dered, or there w ere im provem ents 
w hich could be suggested in the in ­
te rest of the p a tro n s or the d e p a rt­
m ent. »
I t  became necessary  in connection 
w ith  the inspections, to request m any 
patrons to take action  to the end th a t 
th e ir boxes m ight conform w ith the 
regulations as to kind, condition, lo­
cation, or height, and  in having the 
nam e of the ow ner plainly printed on 
them . Also, to b ring  to the atten tion  
of the road overseers or other respon­
sib le persons th e  need for im prove­
m ent in roads or rep a ir or construction 
of culverts or bridges.
I t is the desire of the departm ent, 
and  its purpose, to  provide adequate  
an d  convenient service, so far as may 
be possible, to all persons residing in 
ru ra l communities, but this end can ­
not be atta ined  w ithout the full co­
operation of the pa trons in the efforts 
of postm asters an d  carriers to serve 
them  promptly, regularly  and s a tis ­
factorily.
W hatever fac ilita tes  the work of the 
ca rrie r is of d irec t benefit to the p a ­
trons, for the g rea te r the ease and 
speed with w hich a carrier may cover 
h is route the earlie r and better the 
service afforded.
So patrons of ru ra l delivery can 
greatly  help them selves by helping ( guests in honoi 
the ir carrier, seeing to it th a t roads | lira V. Smith. Blanche Hamilton, Faye
a re  kept in good condition and p rom p t­
ly opened a fte r  storm s, by keeping the 
approaches to th e ir boxes d ea r, and 
by promptly and  willingly correcting 
any  irregularities affecting their boxes 
when asked to  do so.
Another g rea t assistance th a t p a ­
trons can render ca rrie rs  is by keeping j W hite, 
them selves supplied with and using I which
stam ps instead of placing unstam ped | nam es, 
mail, with money for the purchase of 
the required postage, in the boxes.
T his delays th e  ca rrie r and som etim es
imposes a g rea t hardsh ip  on him, es- party  was “m asco t.” His b irthday
pecially in cold or storm y w eather. If 
preferred, stam ped  envelopes, e ither 
printed or plain, m ay be obtained from 
the carrier w hich a re  of good quality, 
and  cost but little  more than the value 
of the stam ps upon them, and are r e ­
deemable a t the value of the stam ps if 
damaged, bu t re tu rned  in a practically 
whole condition. If necessary to place 
money in a box, it should be put in a 
coin-holding receptacle or be properly 
w rapped so as to  be easily picked up 
by the carrier.
Money for th e  purchase of money 
orders should no t be left in the boxes, 
but should be handed to tlie carrier and 
a  receipt ob ta ined .
H. H. Billany,
Fourth A ssistant P ostm aster General.
The C ourier-G azette is read by more 
persons in th is  p a rt of Maine than any 
other paper published.
Save the b ird  in hand—
Th e others w ay be h a rd  to catch
W ith  enough m oney, enough tim e 
and  enough luck, a  m an m ay get back 
th e  health  he h as  lost—or part of it.
I t  takes patience, too.
And then  th e re  m ay be no success, 
o r only a little.
I t’s better to  save  w hat you have 
than  hunt for w h a t you’ve lost —as 
th e  m ost successfu l health-restorers 
w ill tell you.
Much of th e  loss of health  is due to 
faulty, careless diet. W ro n g  m eals at 
all tim es and right m eals a t w rong 
tim es load the long-suffering digestive
organs w ith  elements of destruction, 
or s ta rv e  th e  tissues and  glands of 
needed elem ents.
G rap e-N u ts  i9 a delicious cereal food 
w hich ha3  th e  qualities of scientific 
nutrition. I t  supplies the  full richness 
of those splendid food grains, w heat and 
m alted barley , together w ith  th e  vital 
m ineral elem ents, so often lacking from 
foods. Served  w ith cream  o r good milk, 
G rap e-N u ts  gives full nourishm ent 
w ithou t over-loading the  stom ach.
A sp lendid  thought for breakfast 
or lunch, for those w ho w ould keep 
health  —
G ra p e  N u ts—the B ody  B uilder
“ T here’s a Reason”
M a d e  b y  P o s tu m  C e re a l C o m p a n y , In c .,  B a t t le  C re e k , M ic h ig a n
Remedy for S ick  H eadache
Mrs. W. E. Dillingham of Naples, Maine, says 
“ We have used your “ L.F. Atwood Medi­
cine in our family for more than eighteen 
years and find it a perfect remedy for sick 
headache, and that tired feeling, ft is most 
valuable for stomach and bowel trouble. We 
feel t hat we can hardly keep house without it. ’ ’ 
Your dealer will supply you with a large bot­
tle for fifty cents,—and you will find it an in­
dispensable household medicine.
“ L.F.”  MEDICINE CO.. Portland. Maina
to
V IN A L H A V E N
Austin R oberts returned Monday 
his home in P ittsburg.
M r. and M rs. Charles Thomas have 
returned from Rockland.
Jetson Dyer returned Monday to 
P ennsy lvan ia .
Mrs. E. S. Roberts and Mrs. 
Charles Chilles entertained the A pron 
Club a t the home of the former W ed­
nesday. A picnic supper was served .
The High School Glee Club will hold 
a  concert a t Union church vestry F eb . 
17. A Lincoln program  will be g iven .
The Silent S isters held an all n ight 
session T hursday a t the home of M r. 
and Mrs. F . M. W hite, it was h u s ­
bands' night and a spaghetti supper 
was served. The rest of the n igh t 
w as spent in playing 500. The usual 
unique prizes were aw arded.
M. P . Sm ith has returned from  a 
short business trip  in Boston.
Swan Peterson and F ritz Sw anson 
left Monday for Alexandria Bay. N . Y.
Ray Knowlton, while a t work c u t­
ting wood, cu t his hand badly so th a t 
medical attendance was necessary.
At the Sunday School teach e rs ' 
m eeting held a t Cnion Church yestry  
W ednesday evening, Lillian Libby w as 
chosen as first captain of the a ir -sh ip  
flight contest and David D uncan as  
second cap ta in ; their colors a re  blue 
and red, respectively. Each cap ta in  
has charge of eight Sunday school 
classes. An airsh ip  can only move 
ahead one city by these rules: a  new 
member, good attendance, deportm ent 
and bringing Bibles and q u a rte rlie s . 
This contest is for the im provem ent of 
the Sunday school and everybody is 
welcome.
W ednesday eveninig M rs. W . Y. 
Fossett entertained the following 
of her b irthday: Al-
Coburn, Muriel Black. Minnie R oberts,
I.ora Hardison, Dora Roman. M rs. Ella 
Ames, W innie Ames, Louise Cooper, 
Jeanie Grey, M argaret Lowe, Ju lia  
Calderwood, Eugenia Carver, M ay 
Lawry, Mary Arey, i.aVerne Vinal, 
Black and Edward T u rner 
Each guest brought a  g ift 
were exchanged by d raw ing
Phyllis
The hostess received a large 
num ber of presents from friends in 
and out of tow n. M aster E dw ard  
T urner White, the youngest of the
und that of the hostess being the sam e 
day . An illustrated  guessing gam e 
was played’. Blanche H am ilton and  
Albra V. Sm ith received first p rize . 
Muriel Black received the consolation
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR cr more may be made on 
any business day during office hours.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
prize. Faye Coburn received first 
prize for pinning on the donkey's tail 
and Eugenia Carver, th e  booby. A 
sawdust pudding w ith gifts for each, 
came next. T he dining room table 
was prettily decorated w ith center- 
piece of roses and carnations w ith bor­
der of daisies. lo iter these were given 
as favors. Place cards were Cupids. 
A delicious supper w as served during 
which Miss Phyllis Black played vic- 
trola selections.
The K nights of Honor Sunday school 
class met w ith W arren Beggs T ues­
day evening a t  his hom e. All were 
present and a very in teresting  m eet­
ing followed a t the close of which 
games were played. Music by Neil 
Calderwood was enjoyed. All marched 
to the dining room while W arren 
Beggs played the m arch and  Mrs.
J . E. Beggs, M rs. W alter Tolman and 
Mrs. Frank W inslow served a  most 
delicious luncheon.
Mrs. Ellen M. Ames died Friday, 
Feb. 3, a t th e  home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Nellie Morse. Deceased 
was born a t  N orthport, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W itcher. She 
was the widow of W inthrop Ames and 
was 81 years of age. Mrs. Ames has 
made her home for many years witli 
her son, Addison, who died a -few  
weeks ago. She was a  woman of 
Christian character and pleasing d is­
position ^ind leaves a large num ber of 
relatives, friends and neighbors to 
mourn her loss. H er death  came sud­
denly. while visiting her daughter and 
the funeral services were held a t her 
home Monday. Rev. Jesse B radstreet 
officiating. T here were beautiful flo­
ral offerings. She is survived by four 
sons, Ernest and Sidney of Rockland, 
William and H arvey and daughter, 
Mrs. Nellie Morse of th is tow n, in ­
terment w as made in C arver’s cem e­
tery. The bearers were: F . M. White, 
I. W. Fifield, F red  Geary and L . W . 
Sanborn.
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